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Britain
/

poised 
to invade

By The Acsociated Press
Britain said today it is considering 

new U.N. ideas for a peaceful set
tlement on the Falkland Islands 
conflict. It also published its own 
proposal and blamed Argentina for 
failure to resolve the conflict.

It said no move has been made to 
hold back the British armada, poised 
to invade the Falklands. Press 
Association, Britain’s domestic news 
agency, reported “deep gloom ... 
about the prospects of avoiding war.’’

British Foreign Office sp<Aesman 
Nicholas Fenn told reporters in 
London, “It is clear the Argentine 
government are not serious about 
continuing the negotiations.’’

Fenn made clear that U.N. 
Secretary General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar’s “ideas” were separate from 
the publication of the British 
negotiating position and Argentina’s 
“discouraging” reply Wednesday.

Prime Minister Margaret That
cher’s government said its proposal 
was given to Perez de Cuellar Mon
day. The British blamed Argentina for 
the crisis and the failure to reach a 
peaceful settlement.

“ In their ... attitude, the Argentine 
government showed that they had no 
respect either for democratic prin
ciples or for the rule of law. Britain 
stands firmly for both,” the document 
said.

It said Argentina “was not seeking 
an agreement, but was playing for 
time in the negotiations in the hope (rf 
holding on to the fruits of aggression 
with all that this would imply for the 
international rule of law.”

Britain's proposal called for a 
cease-fire within 24 hours; a phased 
withdrawal of all armed forces to at 
least ISO miles from the Falklands 
within two weeks; appointment of an 
interim U.N.- administrator who 
would fisiction “In consultation” with 
the islanders’ legislative and 
executive councils, including two 
representatives of the small, rodent 
Argentine population; and talks on the 
long-term future of the islands, 
“without prejudgment of the out
come,” with a target completion date 
of Dec. 31.

Britain said the draft agreement 
“represented the furthest (it) could go 
in the negotiations,” and that 
Argentina’s reply “amounted to a 
rejection ”

Perez de Cuellar called Mrs. 
Thatcher late Wednesday night to 
make a last-minute appeal for peace 
and made a similar appeal to 
Argentine President Leopoldo F. 
Galtieri in Buenos Aires.

Officials said Perez de Cuellar also 
handed a new set of peace proposals to 
Britain’s U.N. Ambassador, Sir 
Anthony Parsons, Wednesday night 
and that these were cabled to Mrs. 
Thatcher early today. It was the first 
time in the crisis that the U.N.
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CARRY YOUR LUGGAGE, SIR? — Big Spring Officer Ed Covington 
models the department’s newly acquired uniform. The dark blue pants 
are decorated with a light blue stripe, inviting a lot of joking around head
quarters about officers looking like bellhops and even taxi drivers.

STRIPE TEASE
N ew  uniform has police  
joshing over their looks

By CAROL DANIEL 
•"T Staff Writer

“Hey, taxi driver!”
That, among other names such as “bell hop” and “bus boy,” is what 

Big Spring policemen have been calling each other since they began spor
ting their new uniforms last month.

All the fuss is over a light blue stripe running down each leg of the dark 
blue uniform, causing more than a few officers to look chagrined at the 
mention of it.

“Yeah, there’s been a lot of kiddin’ goin’ around, like us refusing to 
carry any luggage,” Clapt. Claude Morris said.

This change came when former police chief Elwood Hoherz ordered the 
switch from a light blue to a dark blue uniform. Despite protests, he also 
insisted on the stripe.

The choice of wearing a blue cap or a black and gold helmet is optional; 
unfortunately, the infamous stripe is not.

Each of the department’s 40 officers was issued three shirts and pairs 
of slacks costing the city $21.75 and $26 apiece respectively, said Morris.

“The citizens like ’em” Sgt. Jerry Eldwards said. “They say they look 
more official.”

“They’re all right,” added Officer Fred Pace “There’s nothing much 
to criticize about a uniform. You just have to wear them.”

Despite their ambivalence to the leg decoration, a few officers are en
thusiastic about some aspects of the new wardrobe.

“You know, they even come with matching underwear,” Sgt. Edwards 
joked.

Focalpoint

Rios says he shot Ruiz 
in act of self-detense

By MIKE DOWNEY 
SUff Writer

Porferio Rios told a Howard County 
jury yesterday he fired the shot which 
killed Daniel Ruiz in order to “defend 
myself and my cousin.” Rios was the 
only defense witness called in his 
murder trial held in 118th District 
Court for the slaying of Ruiz April 5, 
1981.

Testimony ended at 4:25 p.m. 
yesterday as both sides closed their 
questioning. Final arguments were 
set for tto morning with a verdict 
expected by afternoon.

Under questioning from defense 
attorney Roy Ford, Rios told a story of 
a late-night, high-speed two-car chase 
which ended in a deserted parking lot 
with a flurry of shots fired from both 
vehicles. Rios’ testimony' refuted 
earlier prosecution witnesses’ 
statements which claimed only Rios 
had fired a gun.

The basic scenario of the events 
leading up to Ruiz’ shooting as stated 
by Rios and three other witnesses is 
as follows: The vehicle driven by Rios 
with passenger Israel Martinez, a 
cousin, had just completed a brief 
drag race with another cousin in a 
Camaro on Fourth Street just off 
Gregg Street when it encountered a 
third car.

The third car, driven by Rudy 
Carpenter with his stepbrother Ruiz 
and cousin Ernest Gomez as 
passengers, occasionally paralleled 
Rios’ car as passengers in both 
vehicles exchanged thrown objects — 
beer cans or bottles — and heated 
words at speeds up to 80 miles per 
hour. Following a cross-over around 
the Holiday Inn to speed down 'Third 
Street, Rios’ car turned into the 
gravel parking lot at B.F. Goodrich 
and parked.

The parking lot is the site where 
Rios is said to have fired at least four 
shots at the other car, one striking 
Ruiz in the temple, followed by the 
exiting of both vetiicloo in opcxMito 
directions on Second Street. The 
parking lot is also the site where 
differences in testimony occurred.

Rios testified he had fired only after 
five shots had already been fired at 
him. Carpenter and G«nez, however, 
told the jury neither they nor Ruiz 
ever fired at the Rios vehicle. Rios 
said he heard shots first as he turned 
off Fourth and “I seen them fire out 
the window as they turned around in 
the (B.F. Goodrich) parking lot.”

The defendant said he got his gun 
from the trunk of his car while parked 
in the Goodrich lot “so they could see I 
had a gun, too.” Rios said the only 
reason he fired was to protect himself 
and his cousin. That he was in danger 
from the other car was something 
Rios realized “after I threw a bottle 
and ran a stop light and they were still 
behind me. I was going as fast as the 
car would go,” he said.

F*rosecuting attorney Don Richard 
questioned Rios about points in his 
testimony whidi diffiri^ from earlier 
witnesses’ statements. “How come 
you're the only one who heard the

Action/reoefion: Abby w ho?
Q, What te the real name of “Dear Abby”? Other than Ann Landers, 

what are the names of her two slaters? In what states does her column 
appear?

A. According to Alan McDermott of United Press Syndicate, which 
handles the “D w  Abby” column, Abby was bom Pauline Esther Fried
man. She is currently Mrs. Morton Ekhvards. Her sisters are Dorothy and 
Helen. Her cohitnn appears in all 50 states.

Calendar: Railway vets meet
mURSDAY

The National Association of Retired and Veteran Railway Employees 
will meet for a potluck supper and business at 6:30 p.m. at Kentwood 
(Mder Activity Center.

A program on the dangers and prevention of heartworms in dogs will be 
h ^  at the Texas Electric Service Co. Reddy lUxmi on 409 Runnels. Hie 
presentation begins at $ p.m. and is sponsored by the Big Spring Kennel 
dub.

The Big Spring Chapter of Women’s Aglow will hold a fellowship 
rn—fing at 7:30 p.m. in the Evangel Temple Church, 2305 Goliad. The 
Convenant Players will perform a skit.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
There will be an oid-faMdoned revival with preaching and singing at the 

North BIrdwell Lane United Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m. each nl0t. 
The Rev. Carl White of Lameaa will be qwaker. „

. ' vt) ■ ‘ ■ ■
FRIDAY  ̂ ‘

The Howard County Library will have a story hour for pre-school-aged 
children from 10 until 10:30 a.m.

will be held at 7 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. The event will feature the 
church Sanctuary Choir under the direction of Randy Anderson with 
special guests the Hillcrest Orchestra and Hardin-Simmons University 
Strings.

Tops on TV: Horatio Hornblower
On channel 11 at 7:06 p.m. is the movie “Captain Horatio Hornblower” 

starring Gregory Peck and Virginia Mayo. A British sea captain sails the 
oceans during the Napoleonic Wars. At 9 p.m. on channel 2 “Hill Street 
Blues” has an episode in which a bar m ur^r prompts Furillo to demand 
a meeting with local gang chiefs.

Inside:

r - 7 SATURDAY
The Big Spring High School annual bund banquet extravaganza will be 

bald at t p.m. in the Big Spring High School carateria.
The Howard County Library will show two films fKxn 2 to 3 p.m. They 

are “Tugboat Mickey” and “Shane.”
The Howard County Youth Horsemen Chib has scheduled an all-breed 

open horse show at 10 a.m. at the arena on Garden City Highway. 
Teachers: Your teacher’s loans from the Howard C m ty Libnuy are

................................drop srhen the "
idamr May 25.

Sophia jailed
ACTRESS SOPHIA LOREN 

spent her first ni0t behind bars in 
a private pink-walled cell with a 
private hathroom and a black and 
white 'TV set. She is beginning a 30- 
day prison term in Italy for tax 
evasion. See story, photo on page

THE CHAIRMAN of the Senate Labor Committee vows to continue Ms 
investigation of Labor Secretary Raymond Donovan de^iite death 
threats received by one of the committee members. See story on page 
S-A.

AN AUDITOR’S report says if debt-ridden Continental Airlines goes 
bankrupt, loan agreements could kill its sister carrier Texas Interna
tional airlines as well. See story, page 2-A.

/
due tod^. Yon may return books in ttw book drop when the library is 
cloaed. Plnw will be charged OB booki relurtoad I

SATURDAY aad SUNDAY
The first anaual “Evening of Favorites” at HUkrest Baptist Church

Outside: Hot
Partly cleady witli a 3S percent 

ehaaee ef tkenilcri tones today and 
teniglit. High temperature lew its. 
Lew expected near 9$. High FrMay 
near 9S. Winds today from the south 
at 15-29 miles per h w .

NO PICTURES PLEASE — Defense Attomev Roy Fori/a?SfifiiSei^to7H5Bf^ls 
client, Porferio Rios, from a photographer outside of the 118th District court
room yesterday. Rios, seated on the left, is being tried for murder in the 
shooting death of Daniel Ruiz April 5, 1981. A six-man. six-woman jury is ex
pected to reach a verdict this afternoon.

shots (from the Ruiz car)?” Richard 
asked. “You fired last, hit one of them 
and they never fired back?” Richard 
also a.sked the defendant why he 
didn't go to the police station rather 
than use his gun, a gun he allegedly 
hid later

“I didn't think I’d hit anybody I was 
scared,” Rios replied. Richard also 
question d Rios why he did not turn 
around and avoid a confrontation with 
the other vehicle at the Second Street 
exit. Rios replied he wouldn’t have 
had time to turn on the parking lot’s 
loose gravel.

The passenger in Rios' vehicle, 
Martinez, testified for the prosecution 
that he had threatened the three 
persons in the Ruiz car with the 
alleged murder weapon while the cars 
were in theCJoodrich lot.

'T picked up the gun and pointed it 
at the car and Junior (Rios) turned on 
the car,” Martinez said.

Martinez also told the jury Rios had 
not said anything before firing at the 
other car. Under cross-examination 
from Ford, the 17-year old Big Spring 
High School student said he felt they 
were being shot at before Rios fired 
shots. Martinez testified he and Rios 
had found a bullet hole in the car afttT 
the incident, although Martinez said 
he had heard no shots

A third prosecution witness, Ernest 
Gomez, was intently questioned by 
Ford on the differences in his trial 
testimony and his April 5, 1981, 
statement made to police. Gome/, 
who was speaking occasionally 
through an interpreter, sometimes 
fell silent as Ford pointed out con 
tradictions

Chamber gears up 
for reaccreditation

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce geared up for reac
creditation with the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce yesterday as task forces 
and procedures for the process were 
presented to the chambw’s board of 
drectors for approval. The chamber 
must complete a reaccreditation 
study every five years to remain a 
member of the U.S. chamber.

According to LeRoy Tillery, 
executive vice president of the 
chamber, the process involves an 
internal self-study and evaluation 
procedure to be completed by six task 
forces looking at various facets of 
chamber q;>eration.

He said the task forces rate six 
areas which Include organization, 
programs of action, finance, mem- 
bersMp and public rations, building 
and eqMpment and staff, and then the 
findings are presented to the U.S. 
Chamber at Commerce.

After receiving and studying the 
findings, the U.S. chamber will send a 
team to Big Spring to visit with the six 
task forces and help rectify any 
weaknesses or problems within the 
chamber, Tillery said. ^

The committees began meeting this 
week ind the deadline for compiling 
studies is May 28, accorong to 
Johnnie Lou Avery, diairperson of the 
reaccreditation committee.

“Actually, it’s really a self 
evaluation study designed to improve 
the chamber,” Tillery said. He said 
final approval by the local chamber 
executive board should come June 16.

In other business, the board 
yesterday approved a five-person 
nominating committee for 1982-83 
The committee will be in charge of 
selecting new directors for 
nomination, as well as choosing of 
ficers for nomination in the coming 
year. , - ' .

(Thosen for the task are R.R  
Weaver, Francis Wheat, Dr. Jokfi 
Key, J.D. Nelson and Winitdii 
Wrinkle. Jimmy Taylor will serve as 
alternate.

The board also approved spending 
m>proxinutely $1,500 to send TlUery 
on a West Texas Chamber of Gonii- 
merce Industrial Tour of the grsBtcr 
New York City area. TIm  toUr is 
sdwdided for Sept. 20-23. The IBads 
will be used for air fare from Daltaa, 
three lunches, three nights of lodghig 
and ground transportation.

• * •
In other matters, the chaniilm 

announced that June 20 has been 
by Unicn (}arUde for an official an
nouncement concerning its startiog 
date for construction of a new pBmHn

■ W .said the company will an- 
many people wiU benoince h

employed at the pianL when the plant 
will begin production 
pertinent facts.

and other

;
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Eastside fire doused
Tlirec Big Siring Fire Department units rushed to the 

scene of a house fire at 7:36 p.m. yesterday at the 
Ceieatino Cisneros residence at 1006 Stadium, according 
to Fire Marshal Carl Dorton..

The fire started in the bedroom, Dorton said, and 
oai^aed “ substantial”  heat damage, “ but not a lot of 
aOi^iural damage.”

•I^CBcials ctrrently are investigating the cause of the 
flHb^^ortonsaid.

1 also answered calls last night on shed fires at 
r Bell and 510 N.E. 11th and a small fire at the city 
lonF.M.700.

|fexas Digest-
■^(jbbock man back in jail

EL DORADO, Ark. (AP ) — A Lubbock man who 
raced from an arraignment in Union County Circuit 

f  t jc^ t is beck behind bars today.
' ‘‘ .D^uty John Raley of the Union County Sheriff’s 
^Department and Cpl. Travis Nash of the state police 
*fecfiptured Patrick E. Vance, 23, about 3 p.m. Wed- 
,n »d a y .

V|mce, who was being arraigned on a charge of 
 ̂bui^ary when he escaped Tuesday, was arrested as he 

r yialked along a gas pipeline on U.S. Highway 82 about 
.■four miles east of El Dorado. Raley said Vance did not 
.hide his identity when asked his name.

Authorities had resumed their manhunt about noon 
i Wednesday, using bloodhounds and deputies on hor- 
- seteck to track the escaped prisoner.

■Ppliceman acquitted
’ ;V ^ N  ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — A 27-year veteran 
"  p^ljpeman has been acquitted by a federal court jury of 

charges he acted as a bodyguard in a major narcotics

Jurors deliberated more than 10 hours over two days 
I bpfpre finding Sgt. Oscar Meissner innocent of aiding 
* and abetting and failing to report a plot to possess 

Docaine.
' ' ‘They can’t give me punishment for being stupid,” 

•"Meissner, 61, said after the verdict was returned 
’ "WWnesday.
*•' Defense attorney Gerald Goldstein grabbed the 
' set^ant's badge, which prosecutors had called 
'"“ to)mished,”  and pinned it back on Meissner’s chest. 
f  government had argued Meissner acted as a 
' Tbpittyguard for convicted drug dealer Timothy O’Leary 

in a major cocaine buy on July 2,19B1.
Defense attorneys contended O’Leary, a sometime 

police informant, tricked Meissner into believing he 
; mao helping O’L ^ ry  get out of a 25 kilogram cocaine 
deal.

However, O’Leary was discussing the deal with two 
‘ undercover federal narcotics agents who arrested 
I'Metssner and O’Leary.
*” • Meissner, who has been suspended with pay since his 
' arrbst, said he had not decided what to do next.
’ ’ '*These past months. I’ve had one boss, Mr. Gold- 
^■^erti,”  Meissner said. “ Now I have another boss and 
/ijfiit’s the chief (of police).”

Sifspect ruled incompetent
Ba l l a s  (AP) — Two psychiatrists have found self 

jjrpqhuiped,preacher W.K. Rudd Jr. incompetent to 
ipUm  in connecUoo with a shooting spree aboard a 
«4y:bus that left one man dead and three wounded.

But a jury will make the final decision next Thursday 
•on'whether the 37 year-old man will be tried on one 
Irount of murder and three counts of attempted mur 
•der'
' '  Radd is accused of opening fire with a shotgun after 
toarding a city bus March 24 Willis 'Thomas, 37, was
IcmM
„'ftpdd, who lived in a makeshift shack on city-owned 

blYd, was diagnosed by court-appointed psychiatrist E. 
C W  Griffith as schizophrenic, “ paranoid type, 
'^Ijrdnic”

)C>r<ff>lh said Rudd possesses “ a little below average 
thtelligence ” and “ marked delusional thinking about 
b^^ lig ion ”
. ri^dd insisted upon being called Brother Elder and 
‘̂ ‘fjefcribed all of the different Indian tribes that he is 
spiritual leader of and his ministry in the Free in Christ 
ffoliness Church. ” Griffith said

• ,7

^pdbury a Rice graduate
lobert E Bradbury, a Big Springer, was a member of 

^109th commencement exercise of Rice University in 
foLston. 'The ceremony took place on the lawn of Lovett 
ill with Dr Norman Hackerman, president of Rice 

University, conferring degrees to 6(X) graduates.
! '  Robert, son of Jo Ann Bradbury and the late Bob 
^radbury, received a Bachelor of Science degree in 
ttlectrical Engineering.
i j  He grew up in Big Spring and graduated from Big 
J ^ in g  High School. He has been employed with TRW 
^ t fc e  and Defense Systems in Houston the past year and 
«9d computer work related to the first space flight of the 
jl^olumbia, working on the grounds of NASA. He plans to 
irontinue to live in Houston and to work with TRW.

Mott listed in U.S. book
* I Howard Mott of 2806 Stonehaven recently was honored 
by learning he will be published in the annual book, “ The 
hja0onal Dean’s List.”
r< Mott will graduate from the University of Texas in the 
^rm ian  Basin in August with a business degree.
• I

OUon at auditors' meet
^  J l^ ie  CHson, Howard County auditor, attended the 24th 
Dounty Auditors’ Institute in Austin recently. The 
hieeting, vHth approximately 200 participants, was held at 
Oe.^yndon B. Johnson School of Public Affairs in the 
qnlVersity of Texas at Austin.

ROLLING MUSTANG — Carolyn Heiman of 1701 S. Mon- 
ticello probably was surprised to see her Ford Mustang 
automobile hanging precariously over a curb after col-

HcraM phat* by Hcary PlUmaa
liding into a chain link fence last night. The car was unat
tended when it rolied back into the fence in the 
Whataburger parking lot at 1110 Gregg, police said.

Police Beat
2 weapons reported stolen

Jerry Bates of 1315 Wood reported to police that 
someone stole a .357-caliber Magnum and a .25-caliber 
automatic from his residence sometime between 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. yesterday. Value of the weapons and damage 
to a window used to gain entrance was estimated to be 
$500, police said.

•Mrs. C.L. Rowe of 1300 Johnson told police that 
sometime Tuesday or Wednesday someone stole a 1970 
Buick from her garage.

•A Showtime service decoding device valued at $23 was 
stolen from Big Spring Cable TV at 2006 S. Birdwell 
sometime Monday or Tuesday, police said.

•Jamie Reeder of 1602 Kiowa reported to police that 
someone stole a .38-caliber blue steel revolver with a 
brown holster, value unknown, from her home sometime 
between April 2, 1981, and yesterday when she discovered 
the gun missing.

•Robert Lara of 2911 W. Highway 80 told police that at 
approximately 8:50 p.m. Tuesday he was thraatened by a 
person known to him at a Wasson Road address.

•A 1978 yellow Chevrolet pick-up truck driven by Paul 
Edward Newton of 3214 Drexel and a 1977 yellow Buick 
station wagon driven by Lazaro Paradez of 607 N.W. 
Fourth collided in the 2100 block of West 'Third at 9:16 p.m. 
yesterday, police said. No injuries were reported.

•A silver Plymouth automobile driven by Paul William 
Richter of Route 1 Box 610 and a blue Camaro driven by 
Julian Lee Hudgins of P 0. Box 2114 collided in the 200 
block of Owens at 10:15 a m. yesterday, police said. No 
injuries were reported.

•A vehicle driven by an unidentilied person hit a parx- 
ed vehicle owned by Phillip J. Furgueron of 1308 Penn
sylvania at the corner of 14th and Pennsylvania sometime 
Tuesday or Wednesday, police said.

Jodie Foster told Hinckley, 
'Drop dead/ psychiatrist says

WASHINGTON (AP ) — John W 
Hinckley Jr buried his head in his 
arms and then left the courtroom 
when a psychiatrist recounted actress 
Jodie Foster’s message to the 
defendant: “ Dropdead.” >'

Hinckley, on trial for shooting 
President Reagan and three other 
men, walked out of the courtroom a 
second time Wednesday when the 
psychiatrist discussed the protagonist 
in the movie “ Taxi Driver. ”

The defense claims that Hinckley, 
who has pleaded innocent by reason of 
insanity, was obsessed with Miss 
Foster. She played a teen aged 
prostitute in the film.

Before leaving the courtroom on 
both occasions, Hinckley looked pale, 
folded his arms on a table and put his 
head down like a child taking a nap at 
school. Defense lawyer Vincent J

Fuller then asked if his client could be 
excused.

Each time, a prosecutor continued 
the cross examination of Dr. David 
Michael Bear, a defense psychiatrist 
who has concluded Hinckley suffered 
fr «n  severe mental illness when he 
shot Reagan. Bear was returning for 
m ore question ing today.

Although on the stand for two days. 
Bear virtually demanded more time 
to tell jurors that sophisticated brain 
scans confirmed his diagnosis of a 
severe form of schizophrenia.

When the trial resumed Wednesday 
morning, the doctor refused to answer 
questions from prosecutor Roger M. 
Adelman unless he could mention the 
brain scan results.

A furious U.S. District Judge 
Barrington D. Parker sent the jury 
away, pointed his finger at the Har

vard Medical School professor and 
said: “ You’re not in a classroom, 
you’re in a courtroom.”

But Parker said he would hear oral 
argument on whether the brain scan 
evidence should be admitted.

Adelman argued the evidence 
should be barred unless a relationship 
can be shown between the brain scan 
results and Hinckley’s behavior 
March 30, 1981, the day of the 
shooting.

Defense lawyers had told Parker 
that the 26 year old Hinckley was 
upset by testimony about his mental 
condition.

“ I think that the testimony that the 
defendant has been hearing the last 
two days has been very difficult for 
him. It is very personal to him,”  
Fuller said during a mid-morning 
conference at the bench.

Falklands
( ’ontinued from page one 

secretary general has personally 
intervened with his own set of 
proposals.

DWails of the plan were not im 
mediately known.

Perez de Cuellar said in New York 
Wednesday night that in his con
versations with Mrs. 'Thatcher and 
Galtieri he “ suggested new ideas 
which I believe might be of assistance 
in overcoming the remaining points of 
difference.”

Telling reporters the time left for 
talking “ must now be measured in 
hours,’ ’ Perez de Cuellar said 
“ substantial progress”  had been 
made in the 12 days of negotiations, 
and “ the cost of failure in terms of 
human life and suffering is too high to 
permit us to give up our efforts.”

Argentine Foreign Minister Nicanor 
Costa Mendez told reporters in 
Buenos Aires: “ 'The only thing

standing in the way of a just and 
honorable peace is the absolute in- 
stransigence and incomprehension of 
the problem on the part of Mrs. 
'Thatcher.”

The Argentines seized the 
Falklands from Britain April 2 and 
have been saying that any peace talks 
must ultimately lead to Argentine 
sovereignty over the islands 250 miles 
east of Argentina’s southern tip. 
Britain insists the talks have no pre
conditions and that the wishes of the 
1,800 British descended Falklanders 
be taken into consideration.

'The British task force made more 
naval and air attacks Wednesday to 
soften up Argentine positions in the 
Falklands for a landing. BBC 
correspondent Brian Hanrahan 
report^ from the carrier Hermes 
that a destroyer carried out “ further 
substantial bombardment”  of 
military targets south of Stanley, the

Report says Continental, 
TIA could go down together
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HOUSTON (AP) — An auditors’ report 
says if debt-ridden Continental Airlines goes 
bankrupt, loan agreements could kill its 
sister carrier Texas International Airlines 
as well.

'The opinion by Arthur Andersen li Co., the 
auditor whose figures were used in Texas 
Air Corp.’s annual report, said a collapse of 
Continental would cause the faihira, in 
domino fashion, of Texas International.

Texas International marketing executive 
James O’Donnell said the report is 
“technically accurate,” but that the airlines 
have devel^ied a more promising outlook in 
the last six weeks — partially benuse of the 
banknqitcy of comi^tor Braniff Interna
tional.

Recent traffic levds have increased by 24 
percent for Continental and by 27 percent for 
Texas International, saidO’DohnM.

Still, Texas Air President Prank Lorenxo 
predicted the company would “continue to 
experience significant losses over the near 
term.”

Texas Air Corp. owns Texas Inter 
nstiotial, U  psroent of Continental and 17 
percent of New York Air.

The Andersen statement said that if 
Continental coHapaes, “adjustments might 
create dsfhults under Texas International 
Alrlinas’ ... loan covenants which would

2 Lamesa men hurt 
in accidental shooting

Cardinal Gordon Gray, the primate 
of Scotland, was already in Rome, and 
(Cardinal Basil Hume, the primate of 
England and Wales, said he would fly 
there today.

'There was no immediate response 
from the two Argentines, Ca^inal 
Raul Francisco Primatesta and 
Cardinal Juan (Darios Aramburu.

make sudi debt subject to demand for ac
celerated repayment.

‘“niis factor,” said the opinion, “indicates 
that should Continental Airlines be unable to 
continue in existence, Texas International 
Airlines, in turn, m i^t be unable to con
tinue in existence.”

For 1961, Texas Air reported a loss of $47.2 
million on revenue of $719.4 million, com
pared with the 1960 profit of $4 million on 
$291.5 million in revenue.

Continental reported a net loss of $60.4 
million in 1961, on top of a $20.7 million loss 
the year before.

l a m e s a  — Two Lamesa residents were injured in 
accidental shootings Wednesday, according to police 
reports. ,,

The first incident occurred around 6:45 p.m., police 
said. Ted Norton Jr., 29, was treated at Medical Arts 
Hospital for a gunshot wound to his left shoulder.

Norton apparently was unloading his .22-calibm‘ rifle 
with the butt of the rifle resting on the floor. In an attempt 
to ejw t a shell from the rifle’s magazine, the gun fired, 
strikii« him in the left shoulder, according to poUce 
reports.

Norton reportedly was at home alone at 409 N. 12th at 
the time of the accident. He walked n « t  door to his neigh
bors’ home and was driven to the hospital, police said.

Norton is listed today in good condition at Medical Arts 
Hospital.

In an unrelated incident, police reports show t e t  a call 
was received later W ed n e^ y  concerning a sh « fired in 
the 1200 block of North 12th.

Upon the arrival of Lamesa police, an officCT was ad
vised that the people of the residence in question had been 
seen apparently rushing toward a hospital. In the 
meantime, a police dispatcher notified officers a shooting 
victim was being treat^  at a local hospital.

Richard Zapata then met with officers at Medical Arts 
Hospital and reported that be and Thomas Lopez and 
Thomas Lopez Jr. were talking about a recently- 
purchased .25-caliber pistol in the front yard of 1111 N. 
12th when the accident occurred.

Zapata had removed the ammunition clip from the 
pistol, and said he thought he had removed all the shells 
from the gun by doing so.

He told police he then pointed the gun in the air and 
pulled the trigger, discharging a shell that was still in the 
chamber.

Police said the bullet struck 10-year-old Thomas Lopez 
Jr., who was sitting on top of a pick up truck parked in the 
yard, in the right hand.

Thomas Lopez Jr., was taken to Medical Arts Hospital 
for treatment.

S. Korean Cabinet 
resigns in scandal
SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) — 'The entire South Korean 

(Dabinet submitted its resignation today, assuming 
responsibility for a major financial scandal and other 
embarrassments to President (Dhurt Doo-hwan’s regime.

A government spokesman said the 22 Cabinet members 
tendered their resignations to Prime Minister Yoo Chang- 
soon and he would present them to the president on 
Friday.

There was no immediate indication of how many 
resignations would be accepted.

It was also announced that the top officials of (Dhun’s 
Democratic Justice Party also submitted their 
resignations to the party chairman.

The announcement of the resignations was made after a 
special Cabinet session. The Cabinet had been in office 
since Jan. 4.

The spokesman, Information-Culture Minister Lee 
Kwang pyo, said the resignations were submitted to 
assume “ political and moral responsibility”  for several 
incidents this year.

An uncle of Chun’s wife, Lee Kyoo-kwang, was charged 
with bribery and influence-peddling last week. Last 
August, a cousin of the president was arrested for in
fluencepeddling but later released.

Bail made on DWI charge
Randall Roy Russell, 31, has been released from 

Howard County jail on $ ^  l^nd. Russell, a Spring Lake 
resident, originally was assessed bonds totaling $8,000, 
but had the amount reduced to a $500 bond set by Peace 
Justice Lewis Heflin. Russell is charged with driving 
while intoxicated.

A Fort Worth man was arrested in his hometown by 
Fort Worth officials on a Howard County warrant 
recently. Colin Stewart Byerly, 37, reportedly was 
released from custody after posting bail on a charge of 
issuing bad checks.

No award in workman's case

Falklands capital.
Hanrahan said Harrier fighter- 

bombers attacked targets on the same 
island, E^st Falkland, where the 
major part of the estimated 9,000 
Argentine troops in the islans are 
believed station^.

An unprecedented bid for peace 
came from Pope John Paul I I . He sent 
an urgent request to two cardinals 
from Britain and two from Argentina 
to celebrate a Mass for peace with 
him at the Vatican on Friday.

A Howard County jury declined to award the lump-sum 
payment sought by Morris C. Clanton in his workman’s 
compensation case against American Home Assurance 
Co. in 118th District Court Tuesday.

Clanton was seeking approximately $36,490 in payment 
for injuries he claimed to have suffered July 28, 1978 in 
Howard County. Clantqp was represented by James R. 
Edwards while American Home Assurance 
represented by Richard Palmer.

was

Griffin to lead 4-H council
LAMESA — Cleet Griffin, 17, has been named the new 

chairman of the Dawson County South Plains 4-H Council 
for the coming year.

Griffin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Monte Griffin.
Janee Nance, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Jim Nance, is 

the incoming secretary-treasurer. The information 
chairman will be Kent Airhart, the son Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayland Airhart.

The youngsters will be installed durii« the South Plaim 
4 H Camp in Levelland in June.

The new officers will help direct the 40-delegate council, 
which represents 7,075 4^H’ers in the South Plains coun 
ties.

Wendell Paris
TEMPLE -  Wendell 

Paris, 64, of Arlington and 
formerly of Big Spring, died 
Wednesday in a ho^tal 
here.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Satur<lay In Waldrope 
Funeral Home chapel in 
Llano with burial in Llano 
(Dity Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, 
Avalone of Ariington; one 
son, V.R Paris of Ariington; 
and one daughter, Jo Paris 
of Arlington.

For the record

Earlier this year, the boards of directors 
of (Dontlnental and Texas Air a|q;roved a 
combination of the two airlines into one 
Texao Air suhsidUiry to be known as Con
tinental Airlines Corp.

O’Donneil said cash flow for both airlines 
is “very strong.” Poor cash flow was a 
leading contributor to the failure of heavily 
indebted Braniff.

In Monday’s listii« of 
Democratic delegates for the 
state convention, alternate 
delegate Bert' Bedford’s 
name was mispelled and 
H.M. (Mack) Underwood 
was inadvertently left off as 
an alternate delegate.

Trin ity
M em oiiai

^ n r r n t  H < > m f

O’DoixieU said advance bookiqp ere high 
on both Continental and Texas IntematioiuU 
and should improve even further after June 
1 when Continental starts operating a U.S.* 
to-Venexude route formerly flown by 
Braniff.
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Sophia Loren 
begins jail term

CASERTA, Italy (AP ) — Sophia Loren spent her f in t ’ ; 
night behind bars In a private, pink-walled cd l with a 
private bathroom and a black-and-white TV spt But her 
guards said she woke up today to the same breakfast of 
coffee, milk and bread soVed the inmates in the othd* nine 
cells.

The 47-year-old film star returned to her native Italy 
Wednesday to begin serving a 30-day sentence for tax . 
evasion handed down in July i960. She ha({ said that 
September that she would return and s«*ve her sentence as 
soon as she fulfilled her “ work obli^tions. ’ ’

Miss Loren left Geneva, Switzerland, one of her 
residences, and entered Italy for the first time in two 
years. She was met by police at Rome’s Leonardo da V in c i' 
Airport as soon as she stepped off the plane.

She said she was innocent of the charge that she failed 
to file a tax return in 1963. The problem, she said, was 
caused by her tax specialist, now dead. But she said she 
decided to return h ^ e  “ to see my mother, my country 
and my roots.’ ’

After nearly being knocked down by the crowd of 
photographers and reporters at the airport,, j(lfiss Loren 
and hCT sister, Maria Scicolone, were usbierad into an 
unmarked police car and driven to the three-story 
women’s prison at Caserta, 20 miles north of Naples.

The Jail is an 18th century convent with flowers on the 
balconies and a staff of six nuns and eight male guards.

“ She was brought here because this is a tranquil place 
and nothing will happen to her here,’ ’ said Vicenzo 
Scolastico, a local judge.

JONI AVERY 
Never missed school'

fknew she would only be.gdae '• 
but • the 

problem was the th ir ty ,
about 30 minutes but

Weather-
DOING ’HME FOR CRIME — Actress Sophia Loren is 
escorted by a police officer upon her arrival at Rome’s 
airport Wednesday. She returned to Italy to serve a 30-day

Jail term on a charge of income tax evasion. She was Jail
ed in Caserta. near her hometown Naples.
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Twister damage 
heavy near Pdmpa

By The Associated Press
Damage was estimated at $3 million in the wake 

of turbutent weather in the Texas Panhandle that 
spawned at least six tornadoes near Pampa.

'There were no reports of injury and the bulk of the 
damage was to a building under construction that 
was flattened east of Pampa.

Shirley Muns, information officer for Pampa’s 
Civil Defense organization, said, “ We were sitting 
in the center of town and could see them pass 
overhead. It was like the cloud was just over us and 
they were popping down.’ ’

One of th^, tT^teni-. leiveled a truck terminal, , 
maintenance u A  8ttx-aliefacility being built east of 
Pampa by Halliburton Co., an oil field service 
company.
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Probe of labor secretary 
goes on despite death threat

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
chairman of the Senate Labor 
Committee is vowing to pursue 
allegations linking Labor Secretary 
RaymondJ. Donovan to union payoffs 
and organized crime figilres — 
despite an anonymous death threat to 
a committee investigator.

Sen. Orrin G. Hatch, R Utah, 
disclosed that a committee .in 
vestigator got a call warning him “ to 
lay off”  Donovan, the subject of a 
special prosecutor's investigation in 
New York City and a continuing 
Senate committee probe.

Hatch, who declined to identify the 
staff member, said “ there’s no proof 
that it could be attributed to anybody 
But, basically it was to lay off Mr 
Donovan.”

“ It was a serious call. It was a 
threat,” said Hatch, adding the 
matter had been referred to the FBI. 
The senator also said, “ I’ve had some 
minor threats in this matter, but I 
don’t consider them significant.”

One labor committee source, who 
declined to be named puMidy, said 
the ancnyipouB caller w arn^  that if 
the investij^tor d(d>not back away 
from the Donovan probe, “ . . .your wife 
will end up in a pine box.”

The labor secretary said through a 
spokesman late Wednesday that he 
would not comment on the death

a V i
RAYMOND DONOVAN 
...payoffs investigated

threat.
Spokesman Vernon Louviere 

reiterated Donovan's position that he 
will not talk publicly about the 
alfegatioM'againat M iti^iHethe datie 
is before a special grand jury in 
Brooklyn, N Y.

Hatch's disclosure of the death 
threat came on the same day that the 
Utah senator and committee mem

bers said they were outraged by in 
stigation of a counter-investigation of 
the labor committee. That probe has 
been launched by Schiavone Con̂  
struction Co., the New Jersey firm 
which Donovan served as executive 
vice president before joining the 
Reagan administration.

Donovan is ufider investigation by 
special prosecutor Leon Silverman on 
an alle^tion that in 1977, while with 
the Schiavone company, he was 
present at a Long Island City 
restaurant luncheon at which a $2,000 
payoff was made to the head of Local 
29 of the Blasters Union.

Since Silverman opened his in 
vestigation early this year, new 
allegations by FBI informants have 
been made, including an assertion 
that Donovan had business and social 
ties to several reputed organized 
crime figures.

The labor secretary denied 
allegations of union corruption and 
links to mobsters during his con
firmation hearings, but has refused to 
discuss the case in recent months. He 
testified May 12 before the federal 
grand-jury ip Brooklyn.

MYanwnlw, fSten said hiS 'eom-"' 
mittee will continue to look into the 
allegations against Donovan. But he 
also said that no new hearings will be 
held until Silverman completes his 
investigation

7-pound baby born with 2-inch tail
BOSTON (A P ) — The birth of a 

child with a tail is a rare glimpse of 
"the relation between human beings 
and their primitive ancestors," a 
doctor says.

The 7 pound baby was born with a 
slender, tapered, 2-inch-long tail. The 
child was transferred to Children's 
Hospital Medical Center in Boston 
shortly after birth, and doctors there 
removed the growth.

Dr Fred D. Ledley said the “ well- 
formed caudal appendage" was 
located on the baby’s lower back near 
the end of the spine. He said it “ was 
covered by skin of normal texture and 
had a soft, fibrous consistency.”  It 
had hair and nerves but no bone or 
cartilage

Such cases have been reported 
throughout history, Ledley said, but 
few have been documented during the

latter part of this century.
In a report in today’s New England 

Journal of Medicine, Ledley wrote 
that the tail “ represents a striking 
clinical confrontation with the reality 
of evolution.”

He noted that humans Diverged 
from their most closely related tail 
bearing primates 25 million years 
ago.

Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Thurs., May 20,1982

Perfect attendance 
really pays off 
for local senior

In September 1967, a three- 
year-old gave her mother a 
prediction. “ I ’m never going, 
to miss a day of school!”  she 
said. With that statement she 
marched into her first day of 
pre kindergarten Redbird 
classes at Jack and Jill 
Children’s Center.

Her p^ents had faith in 
her prediction because she 
had already begun learning 
the importance of respon
sibility, cwnmitment and 
goal-setting, even at that 
young aK.

That little girl was Joni 
Avery, daughter of Johnnie 
Lou and Jerry Avery, and 
she is graduating next week 
from Big Spring High School.
Fifteen years after setting 
her goal, she will achieve it 
now — through two years of 
pre school, one year kin
dergarten and twelve years 
of public schools, she’s never 
missed a day of school.

“ It really wasn’t that 
difficult,”  she says. “ I ’m 
healthy except for an oc
casional bout with asthma 
and allergies — and staying 
home doesn’t help that! ”

BUT HER PRINCIPAL at 
Big Spring High School 
disagrees

“ 1 have presented at
tendance awards at award 
assembly programs for the 
past twelve years. On two 
different occasions I have 
presented certificates to 
students who have had 
perfect attendance for four 
years Joni Avery is the first 
person I have had the 
privilege of presenting a 
perfect atten^nce award 
for all of her school years,”
Bill McQueary said.

Mildred Wright, the high 
school attendance clerk, 
said, “ In my position as 
attendance clerk, I have 
been given many reasons for 
being absent from school. It 
is refreshing to know one 
who doesn’t find an excuse to 
stay away from school.”

Joni rememlaers the two 
closest calls she had The 
first involved a knee injury 
she received in a physical 
education class her 
sophomore year. She was in 
a bowling class the last 
period of the school day 
when she slipp^ as she let 
go of the bowling ball and 
twisted her knee out of joint.
She was rushed to the

Stal by school officials 
ailar aarayv aod aa»- 
tions, her parerits 
decided against surgery but 

her leg was put in a cast 
from toe to hip.

The doctor recommended 
she stay at home for a few 
days and take it easy. He 
warned her how hard it 
would be to navigate the 
stairs and crowd^ halls 
with the heavy, long cast and 
she needed to get used to it 
first

“ Skip a few days of 
school, ” the doctor said But 
she was back at school the 
next morning as usual 

The second incident oc 
curred this year when she 
wanted to go to a funeral 
(during school hours ^ e

3-A

minutes came durin|t 
second period of the school 
day — when attendando Is ! 
recorded. She was able Jo 
make arrangements to iea i^  
immediately after roll 'edll 
and hurry to the funeral Mid 
then hurry back before tiM 
class was over.

How did she escape 4d l ' 
those childhood diseasea^ad 
colds that keep moat 
children home from school 
often? She smiled as ahe 
respwded, “ W ell.... wejNalh 
positive thinking at .our 
house. We just w>n’t ‘think • 
sick’ Also, I guess wb’r e ; 
naturally healthy — - iiiy ' 
parents are never sick and ' 
don’t miss work either.’ ’

Has she ever bedn tempted 
to miss school? “ WeHv-not 
really, ” Joni says. 
“ H eadaches and 
stomachaches and that kind 
of thing usually go away-or 
can be put aside after, -you 
are up and ̂ ing. And when I 
have trouble with ailo-gtes 
or asthma. I ’d just as soon be 
miserable at school as at 
home. And, besides, T Kad 
the challenge of the goal;’ ’ '

JONI DID HAVE the
encouragement and support • 
of her parents in many ways. 
When she set her goal,-her 
parents told her they would 
set aside a dollar for every 
day she was in school and 
she would get a check for flie 
entire amount plus intierest 
on the last day of her senior 
year — but if she misled 
even one day and, therefore 
did not reach her goal she 
wouldn’t get anything. Well, 
she’s almost there 
(graduation is Tuesday >• 
night). ' !
,-Sha «MM ■slHd-'W ^ i t o  1 

Intended to do with her chMk f 
for $4,078.53 ($2,700 at |1 bar 
day plus interest earned oif 
$1,378 53) When she replied 
that it would be put toward 
college, she was asked if ahe . 
would set a new goal not to 
miss any college classes,

“ Probably,’ ’ she said. . 
“ But, I don’t have to prove 
anything now — and besjdes, 

,I've been taking early ad- : 
mission courses at HoWaH 
College all this year in atl- 
dition to my high Bchool 
classes and I ’ve not misai^ 
any of those classes either. 
After all. I ’m conditioned 
now to never missing. A ftfr i 
fifteen years, you get the 
habit ingrained.”

Tax increases part of new GOP budget plan
WASHINGTON (A P ) — House Republican 

leaders, hoping to rebuild their successful 
budget coalition of last year, are offering a new 
plan with sharply scaled back domestic spending 
and $85 billion in tax increases over three years.

But Democrats and Republicans alike agree 
that finding a majority this election year in the 
fracdoui House will be an uphill battle.

“ The No. 1 problem before the House is not 
which one (budget) to pass, but being able to 
pass any of them," said House Budget Com
mittee CteirmanJamee R. Jones, D-OUa.

During a flurry of Capitol Hill news con
ferences Wednesday, separate plans backed by 
Republican leaders, liberal Democrats and a 
small group of Democrats and Republicans were 
unveiled to compete with the plan (kafted last 
week 1^ majority Democrats on the House 
Budget Committee.

House Republican Leader Robert H. Michel of 
Illinois hopes to repeat the budget victories that 
outnumbeied Republicans scored last year with 
the “ bipartisan recovery budget”  he has worked 
out with conservative Donocrats and moderate 
Republicans.

In the Senate, meanwhile, majority 
Republican leaders Wednesday stripped their 
buuget of plans for $40 billion in Social Security 
savings over three years. At the same time, they 
restored $3 billion for a variety of domestic 
programs including Medicare, guaranteed 
student loans, housing, veterans programs and 
space.

Michel’s budget calls for deeper cuts in 
domestic and benefit programs and the defense 
buildup than either the Jones plan or the 
proposal imder consideration in the Senate.

President Reagan has not made a public

commitment to Michel’s budget, although White 
House budget director David A. Stockman 
participated in the private meetings in which it 
was hammered out.

“ If the president isn’t with us, then we’re in 
real big trouble,”  said Rep. Silvio 0. Conte, R- 
Mass., one of the moderates who helped fashion 
the package

Michel’s plan also leaves Social Security in
tact, but projects a $101.4 billion deficit for the 
fiscal year that begins Oct. 1, $77.2 billion in 1964 
and $50.7 billion in 1985. Total tax increases over 
three years total $95 billion.

In preparation for floor action expected to 
begin Friday, the Democratic-controlled House 
Rides Committee was meeting today to draft 
parliamentary procedures governing House 
consideration of the various budgeet measures.

Navy plane lands 
in neighborhood

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(A P ) — Navy investigators 
are trying to w tam tne what 
caused a loss of power in a 
trailing airplane that landed 
about 100 feet from a house.
* “ We’re lucky we didn’t get 
the roofs tom  o ff our 
houses,” , said Patty Dulock, 
who was reading in her 
bedroom when the plane 
crash-landed Wednesday 
morning. “ It came right 

*- between the two houaea and 
la n M  in the front yard.’’

Ms. Rice said the caiae of 
the crash is under In
vestigation.

FACTORY OUTLET
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Diamonds
jC t

bif success
Ndl Jones, director of personnel of Zales Jewelers and 

featured sp e ^ e r  at the recent Youth Achievement Awards
Bahquet, gave some good advice to top area students. 
, U ^ n g  t &
tom e m the qualities reeded for success.

le word DIAMONDS as an acrostic, he spelled out

direction. “ We are goal-setting creatures,”  he said. “ As 
we; lock in on one goal, we lock out others.”

i  -7- intelligence, or ideas, or perhaps most important, im
plementing ideas. “ All the great companies of the world will 
pay’ for ideas and for implementing ideas,” he said.

A a t t i t u d e s  and actions.

M-— motivation, momentum, MORE. “ The difference be- 
wei^ successful people and others is that the successful people 
001*0 little bit more of themselves into what they are doing. To 
De^^ittle bit better, give a little bit more of yourself.”

6  ^  opportunity. “ You have to be willing to take risks,”  to be 
“ apn<lormal,” he said.

N;*- needs. “ One of the hallmarks of true achievers is they 
camsee the needs of the ^ ople around them and find a way to 
m ^ t those needs” — wnetner they be pastors, teachers, or 
bijsiOessmen.

P *.- duty, daring, determination.

J5 . : -  SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN.
Jits words are good advice for all future achievers.

Around the Rim
By GREG JAKLEWK Z

Pat on the back
The city of Big Spring deserves a 

Mg pat on the back.
No, they haven’t replaced the lights 

at Johnny Stone ballpark or repaved 
Wasson Road It’s the people I ’m 
alea.sed with, the folks that filled up 
fee Big Spring High ballpark to the 
aery last splinter for ’Tuesday’s bi 
S t r ic t  game against Denton 

Just when you thought there was no 
More room at the inn, here came a 
Minch of hot and sweaty football 
Mayers from spring drills. Everyone 
fed  to bunch together lil^ a full bag of 
•YitOB to let these guys in And if you 
arere downwind of them, the aroma 
|our nose caught was something like 
taking deep breaths into a gorilla’s 
•rmpit.

But never mind that. 'The noise was 
Mmost deafening at times, drowning 
aut the announcer between innings 
When pitcher Moe Rubio got a strike 
ta> the batters there was a slight 
tumble in the stands When he got a 
alrikeout, California has received 
Itaser quakes than those felt around 
tae home diamond 

'There were more fans around the 
infield fences and piled on the hoods 
and roofs of cars around the outfield 
fcnces About the fifth inning, a flight 
bmm Midland to Dallas dipped down 
Mid took a low pass over the ballpark 
More fans

’ ’ Its really exciting, ” Rubio said 
Miout the crowd after the game. “ I ’ve 
■ever seen people backing the team 
Uf> like this before”

“ It was fantastic,”  echoes Big 
Wfiring coach Frank Ibarra “ They 
were really screaming and hollering 
They were really all for us”

than a block away because of the 
traffic jam Traffic jam in Big 
Spring? ’There was Tuesday.

Steer fan Billy Bineda said he 
hadn’t seen basetoll crowds like this 
since the days when Big Spring had a 
Texas League team and a well- 
followed semi pro squad

That day and time was in the middle 
1950’s when fans came out in droves to 
watch the Cosden Cubs, Big Spring 
Broncos and the predecessor to the 
Big Spring Cardinals, the Big Spring 
Tigers. Those were the days when 
Pepper Martin, Camilla Paschal, Gil 
Guerra and A1 Valdez (AL VALDEZ?) 
played ball in this town, Pineda 
continued

Not only did the townspeople get 
excited but so did local merchants and 
radio stations Jocks on KFNE 
haven’t stopped talking about the 
Steers yet, and KBST was on the air at 
the game if anyone could hear the 
broadcast over the racket from the 
bleachers

INS’TEAI) OF PL'TTING up weekly 
specials, several Gregg Street 
merchants have turned their ad
vertising signs into Big Spring Steer 
bulletin boards

You might expect this in a smaller 
town but large cities are usually more 
reserved about this kind of thing. I 
think Big Sprir« has been starved too 
long for a champion to rally behind 
that all its collective energy has been 
released in a rush.

’THERE WERE SO many people, in 
tact, it was too much for one ticket 
taker to collect dollar bills from. And 
Mter the game, the driver of the 
Denton bus couldn't get any closer

BIG SPRING

” 1

5 SA CHAMPS 1 
STEERS 6 DENTON0

GREGG ST. EXXON SUPPORTS ’THE STEERS

The Big Spring Herald
*1 may disagree with what you 

hava to save, but i wiii defend to 
tha daath your right to say It.” —  
Voltaira
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Art Buchwald

Time for school prayers

It is to the President’s credit that 
with all the things on his plate, in
cluding unemployment, a tough 
budget fight, the Falkland crisis and 
his efforts to try to close the “ Window 
of Vulnerability,”  he would take time 
to propose a constitutional amend 
ment to permit prayers in school.

Critics have accused Mr. Reagan of 
raising the issue at this moment as a 
sop to his right wing suf^rters, who 
feel the President has b^n  spending 
too much time on the country’s 
financial problems and not enough 
energy on the real issues facing the 
nation, of which school prayer is one 
with the highest priority 

Whether a constitutional amend
ment is a solution is up for debate. I 
believe we should try some other 
remedies first to satisfy everybody 

The «dminntratian has come down 
strohgly cn the side of giving (ax 
cred l^  to parents who send their 
chtldb^ to parochial schools. It seems 
to me if this law is passed, a com
promise solution to the problem would 
be to permit children attending public 
schools to be bused to a religious 
school of their choosing in the mor
ning, say their prayers, and then get 
back on the bus and go to their public 
school to do their work In this way 
you would give American children an

opportunity to pray, but you would 
also keep religion off state property. 
Those on the bus who didn’t want to 
pray could remain in their seats and 
hit each other over the heads with 
books.

THE PRO-PRAYER people say 
that the constitutional amendment is 
voluntary and a child will not have to 
pray if he doesn’t want to. The anti
prayer people maintain that peer 
presjsure as well as teacher pressure 
will force a kid to pray whether he has 
the choice or not.

The latter group sees this kind of 
scenario:

“ All right, children, we will now 
open with a morning prayer. Those 
sinners who don’t believe in God can 
either stand in the back of the room 
with their faces to the wall, or fiide in 
the cto|thes closet.

“ Come, you little Bolsheviks', hurry 
U up so the rest of us can gel bn with' 
seeking divine guidance. Where are 
you going, Tony?”

“ I’m going to the back of the room. I 
already prayed at home this mor
ning.”

“ And you think that’s enough? ”
“ It’s enough for me.”
“ Look at Tony, children. He is a 

perfect example of a secular

Jack Anderson

Fem inist is victim in Taiwan

But why not? Frank Ibarra’s crew 
certainly deserves it after a 24-9 
season, first district championship 
and now advancing to the edge of a bi
district title

So just put this piece of writing on 
your back Big Spring. Close your eyes 
and imagine. If you are a Steers fan, 
you’ll feel that well-deserved pat

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan is easily aroused over the 
plight of the Polish people who have 
been ruled by the bayonet for less than 
six months He is less agitated over 
the condition of the Taiwanese people 
who have lived under martial law for 
33 years.

"The Chinese rulers of Formosa, 
polite and urbane, may be more 
benevolent than the military gover
nors of Poland. But military rule is 
still government by decree.

In America, for example, a woman 
out of Harvard Law School can safely 
speak out on the issue of women’s 
rights She can even set down her 
views on paper without being hauled 
before a court martial.

Such a woman is Lu Hsiu-lien, a 37- 
year-old alumna of Harvard Law 
School. But unfortunately, she 
published her women’s rights tract, 
“ On New Feminism," in her native 
Formosa. The book was confiscated 
by soldiers.

Undeterred, she spoke at a human 
rights rally in Kao Hsuing in 1979. The 
rally erupted into violent protest. A 
few days later, Lu was arrested and 
charged with trying to subvo-t the 
government. She was found guilty of 
“ seditious intent”  by a military court 
and sentenced to 12 years in prison.

WHAT MAKES LU'S case par
ticularly poignant is that she is 
reported to be seriously ill. Several 
years ago, her malignant thyroid 
gland was surgically removed, ^ t  
her friendi say she has been ex
periencing symptoms that may be 
related to her old cancer.

Documents obtained by my 
associate Lucette Lagnado give a 
harrowing picture of Lu’s physical 
torment. Sfe is in almost constant 
pain; she has trouble breathing and

The doctor felt her neck and said her 
symptoms had nothing to do with her 
old thyroid cancer. A month later, she 
was taken to a military clinic for tests. 
The results were negative, she was 
told. But she continues to suffer.

American medical experts con
tacted by Amnesty International have 
not been able to examine Lu. They 
have suggested tentatively that the 
symptoms described may indicate a 
recurrence of her cancer. They ad
vised Amnesty International that the 
woman may be in imminent danger, 
and should be given a thorough re
examination.

Even without being sick, prisoners 
lead grim lives in Taiwanese jails. 
The food is poor; closed-circuit 
television monitors Lu’s every move; 
much of her mail is confiscated and 
visits are limited to 30 minutes a week 
from close relatives only.

Lu’s plight has caught the attention 
of Rep. I^eve Solarz, D-N.Y., chair
man of the House subcommittee on 
Asian and Pacific affairs. Her case 
will be taken up at a subcommittee 
hearing today.

PEOPLE PROBLEMS; Some 
landowners in an isolatedtimber area 
of western Montana are rebelling 
against the government’s high
handed methods. But this time, it’s 
not the federal bureaucrats in 
Washington who are the target of 
citizen outrage, but state officials in 
Helena.

About 50 Sanders County families — 
mostly pensioners, hay fanners and

Homes and gardens sit on the boun
dary line in some cases. Frank 
Reynolds’ living room is bisected by 
it.

The land is appraised at $1,200- 
$1,500 an acre, far more than the 
homeowners can pay. To add to the 
confusion, the railroad’s successor, 
Burlington Northern, is thinking of 
trying to regain title to the old right- 
of-way.

Under pressure of the homeowner’s 
protest, state officials are trying to 
soft-pedal the dispute. They say 
they’re ready to talk about it.

Mailbag
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How can we  
serve G od?

humanist. He’d rather stand in the 
back of the room than pray to God.

"Does anyone know where Tony is 
going to wind up with his attitude? ’ ’ 

“ In Hell.”
“ Very good, Charles. And who will 

he find in Hell?”
“ Satan.”
“ And what will Satan make him 

do?”
“ He’ll make him feed the flames of 

a fiery furnace, and Tony will have to 
wear a tail, and he’ll be screaming all 
the time and fighting off snakes, but it 
won’t do him any good.

“ That’s absolutely right, Enid. Who 
knows what else will happen to him?” 

“ Blackbirds will peck his eyes out, 
and he’ll have a stomachache all the 
time and his toes will drop o ff. ”

“ Very good, Everett. Well, what do 
you have to say to that, Tony? ”

“ I ’d still rather stand in the back of 
the room.”

“ Art there any other Communists 
in the class who would like to Join 
him? All right, Tony, you seem to be 
the only one. Go to the back and I don’t 
want to see your ugly face until I tell 
you to take your seat. Now, class, let 
us bow our heads and pray for Tony’s 
soul! Heavenly Father, there is 
always one rotten apple in the barrel

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: We are Just 
ordinary Christians who try to do our 
work faithfully and live the way we 
think God wanU us to every day. 
Sometimes, however. I feel iike we 
are so useless to God. How else can we 
serve him? — F.T.

DEAR F.T.: Sometimes I think we 
can get the wrong imjM’ession about 
serving Christ. It is easy to think that 
the only people who are s e rv i^  God 
are ministers or missionaries or 
others who are involved every day in 
spreading the Gospel. But you can 
serve Christ wherever you are. The 
main question is this; are you faithful 
to the tasks God has given you? If so, 
do not worry about whether or not 
your work seems less spectacular 
than that of others. God uses all kinds 
of people to acccnnplish his purposes.

Remember that God has put you in 
contact with other people, and 
perhaps you are the only real 
Christians who know them. You have 
a unique opportunity to show by your 
life as well as by your words that 
Jesus Christ is im po^nt to you. God 
may not have called you to preach or 
go somewhere as a missionary. But 
you can show his love to others, and by 
your attitude you can show what 
Christ means to you. The Bible says, 
“ Let your light shine before men, that 
they may see your good deeds and 
praise your Father in heaven” 
(Matthew5;16).

Remember also that you may never 
know what effect your witness and 
quiet life for Christ is having on 
others. At the end of his life, Paul 
knew he had been faithful to Christ, 
and yet he was almost alone and in 
prison. From the viewpoint of the 
world, Paul was a failure. But we 
know better. Because Paul was faith
ful, the church was established and 
countless people won to Christ.

This does not mean you should not 
be praying for God to show you new 
ways to serve him. Ask him to show 
you very specific ways you can be 
used of him. It may be something 
within your church that you can do, or 
a neighbor who needs some help that 
you can give. Perhaps God would 
challenge you to pray for others more 
— a real ministry. Whatever it is, be 
faithful to Christ, because that is what 
is important. “ Therefore, my dear 
brothers, stand firm. Let nothing 
move you.

WATCH ON WASTE; Attila the Hun 
recognized the value o( a soldier’s 
fearsome appearance, and even more 
sophisticate modern generals 
assessed their soldiers’ physical at
tributes on the basis of usefulness, not 
looks. But some squeamish tea-sipper 

jin the Pentagon evidently doesn’t 
agree. Inserted in the U.S. Army’s 
"Standards of Medical Fitness”  is this 

clause for rejection of a potential 
recruit: “ Scars and deformities of the 
fingers and-or hand which . . are so 
disfiguring as make the individual 
objectionable in ordinary social 
relationships.”

A n o t h e r  v ie w

on 'born a g a in '

small cattle graaers — are fighting a 
by Oie Montana Hif^wav 

Department to tell off 100 feet M each
move Montana Hif^wav

Dear Editor,
I can’t help but be interested in the 

controversies concerning Born Again. 
It has taken years of study and deep 
reasoning for me to undo’stand the 
Scriptures and I am amazed that a 
youth group can claim such 
knowledge. 1 can't associate any of 
their quotations as being related to the 
term “Bom Again.’’

God said (verse 2B) “Let us make 
man in our image.”  God is 
reproducing himself in man, but we 
are mortall

Yes the Bible does say the kingdom 
of God WILL BE instaUed in Ms

And according to God it will tw on 
this earth after he rebuilds it.

The Bible is a book of prophecy and 
God’s promises do not say these 
things are happening now. Including 

“Reborn” or saved. He always 
refers to a future and says it will or 
shall-happen. He never says it is hap
pening now.

C.L. STEVENS 
Hilltop, Rd.

I Big Spring, Texas

Thoughts

feels a strangling sensation in her 
throat. Lately she uw reportedly been
vomHing Mood, and her weight has 
increased alarmingly m aki^ her
face and body puffy.

When Lu suffers her attacks
usually at MghL she cries out for help!

1 OnvBut her Jailers do not respond.___,
her cellmats is there to offer solace in 
thMrunUghtedcell.

The authorities finlly allowed Lu to 
bo examined by a doctor on March S.

side of State Route 2M that run#along 
their property. They can’t afford to 
outbid real estate developers for the 
strip of land, but they don’t want a 
string of trailer homes or commercial 
buildings sitting in their front yards.

The 12-mile stretch of land was once 
part of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad’s right-of-way. In 192B, tfe 
railroad turned the land over to the 
county, mad in 1M7 the county deeded 
it to the state for the express purpose 
of building the two-lane highway.

Over the years, though, a number of 
the residents paid prtgMrty taxes on 
the diHMted land their parents and 
grandparents have homsteaded.

people! But in Nahum 1: 19, ’!For 
behold I create new heavens and a 
new earth.”

In Isa. 66-17; Behold the tabernacle 
of God is with men and he will dwedl 
with them and they shall be Ms 
people.”

does not say we will go to

Jesus says in Math. 7-21 “He that 
doeth the will of my father wMch is in

“If thou wiU enter into Hfe, keep the 
commanchnents.” Matt. 19-17.

I don’t think Mr. Walters was

Thm reason why the Ten Com- 
mandmmnts ore short ond door Is 
thot they worm bonded down 
direct, not through severoi com
mittees.

— Dan Bennett

1 suppose thot you seldom 
think. Few people think more 
thon two or three times o yew . I 
hove mode on Internotlonol 
reputation for myself by thinking 
once or twice o week.

— Qeorge Bernard Shaw

Judging Mr. Morin. He was trying to
t; that f M•clear up a false concept; 

ahme has power to gi ve us new Mrth I

A former friend says If he fills 
his bam with groin he gets mice; 
If he leaves It empty he gets ac
tors.

— Bill Vaughan
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Argentines in America support homeland
5-A

GIVING BLOOD FOR A CAUSE — Argentine Dr. Hipolito 
Barreiro, left, gives blood in a Miami clinic recently 
under the watchful eye of Dr. Rupert Williams, right. 
Barreiro and his group, Ateneo Malvinas Argentines, use

Management must 
open the doors, 
consultant says

ByJOHNCUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (A P ) — The information and knowhow for 
correcting the lagging productivity problem are free for 
the asking, and so valuable it must be thought of as a 
catalyst. But it isn't sought. It is ignored.

Instead, management executives seeking to raise 
productivity call in outside management consultants. The 
consultants immediately seek the knowledge they need 
from those who possess it. They query the workers.

The first question they ask is: “ What’s wrong?’,’ Usually 
they get an earful.’ T l i^  sometimes ask Just one more 
question; "How do you think it can be fixed?”  Again, they 
receive concrete, specific answers.

The answers, very sound ones, says George Labovitz, 
consultant and professor, are printed up between ex
pensive covers and presented to management, along with 
a bill for consulting services rendered.

Too often, says Labovitz, management blames workers 
for lagging pro^ctivity, when in fact the blame lies with 
them. Rather than invite workers to participate, he says, 
managment ignores and blames them.

George Labovitz, 42, professor of management at 
Boston University School (rf Management and president of 
Organizational Dynamics Inc., preaches participative 
management with a conviction bas^ in results.

'^Management has to let people into the process,”  he 
says. How ironic, he observes, that management detaches 
itself from the reality, seeks to make decisions in a 
vacuum and then blames the workers.

The general thrust of participatory management is that 
it is easier to lower the river than raise the bridge, says 
Labovitz. Hiat is, it is easier in a recessionary en
vironment to cut costs than to raise sales.

If an employee contributes an idea that save I1,(X)0, he 
explains, that saving often goes right to the bottom line. 
But for a salesman to make a similar contribution might 
require a $10,000 improvement in sales.

Oddly, the estrangement of management from its own 
workers seems to have developed simultaneously with 
what is often considered to be modem, professional 
management. But Labovitz feels that participatory 
management has conclusively demonstrated its practical 
superiority.

In Japan, for example, where each worker is also 
considei^ his own critic.

In fact, he preaches, the best run American companies 
are very much like well run Japanese concems.Th^ are 
combat-like organizations pulling together for a common 
goal.

In such companies, he observes, management and 
workers participate toother for the same goals. He sees 
"good managonent as experiential,”  rather than 
theoretical, “ hands on”  rather than abstract, in contact 
rather than distant.
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AmocIi M  P m s photo
money from members to pay the Interstate Blood Bank to 
collect and process blood from doners who specify they 
want the Mood sent to Argentina during the Falklands 
crisis.

By JOHN-THOR DAHLBURG 
Associated Press Writer

MIAMI (AP ) — They gather everything from guitars to 
Mood for their countrymen on the front. They pass out 
thousands of leaflets and mimeographed sheets. Hiey try 
 ̂to play on the cultural roots of Miami’s Latin exile com
munity to rally support.

Headquartered in a Miami abortion clinic, a determined 
group of Argentine-America ns fights a lonely battle for 
the Falkland Islands.

Sonia Fomoni and Pedro Caccamo, amid typewriters, 
bumper stickers and tiny paper flags, marshal the effort.

The enemy’s caricature is on the wall — he’s grizzled, 
peg-legged and brandishes a cutlass. The caption bdow 
him says: “ Pirate.”

“ Are the English anything else?”*asks Mrs. Fomoni, a 
26-year-old housewife from San Carlos de Bariloche who 
came to Miami 2̂ /i years ago.

Along with several hundred of their estimated 6,000 
compatriots in southern Florida, Mrs. Fcamoni and 
Caccamo gathered in a Little Havana restaurant after the 
Royal Navy set sail for the South Atlantic, and formed 
“ Ateneo k^vinas Argentinas,”  the Argentine Malvinas 
Society.

They say they love America, but their homeland must 
come first.

“ When it’s a question of the Malvinas, we are all 
Argentines,”  says Caccamo, a 45-year-old wine importer 
from Buenos Aires.

Headquarters for the society is an empty suite of 
hospital rooms on the second floor (d the Women’s Care 
Center. TYie nerve center of the fledgling group is a stuffy 
sunroom whose windows overlook Miami’s major artery, 
Biscayne Boulevard.

There, fortified with frequent demi-tasses of espresso, 
Mrs. Fomoni and Caccamo are joined by dozens of 
volunteers. A relief map M the “ Republica Argentina” 
commands the white-walled room. The Malvinas — the 
Falkland Islands to English speakers — are colored 
chocolate, like the mainland.

Fighting the war for the Malvinas from Miami is a 
never-ending struggle, they say. The Argentines say they 
feel drowned in a sea of English speakers and Anglo- 
Saxon culture. They accuse the American press and 
television of telling only the British side of the story.

“ First, we have to fight all the misinformation. We need 
to know the truth,”  says Mrs. Fomoni.

Volunteers telephone a collective of journalists in

Buenos Aires daily. Then a war dispatch is typed out and 
circulated, or fresh news bmited about by word of mouth 
or telephone. ~ ,  .•;**

When the Argentine troops dug in at the FalklanjjlK I  
volunteers scoured attics and basements and went *9 
knocking on neighbors’ doors. The result? — “ hundreds of 
guitars shipped to the men on the front,”  says Mrs. 
Fomoni. Now, she says, Argentine troops will be ablcfto ^. 
sing serenades around the fire as the S o u th ^ ’ ^  
Hemisphere’s winter grows colder. ’

“ It is necessary for us to keep up morale,”  says Cac
camo.

For “ la patria,”  the Argentines say they are ready tp 
sacrifice time, money, even blood. A Miami Mood bw|k 
has started accepting pints to be airlifted to Argentine 
soldiers and sailors wounded in action. ' * ’ ’ *
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20% off
all chain link 
fencing material.
Fence fabric, posts, top rails, gates, 
fittinga— everything you need is on 
sale. Choose horn a variety of heights 
and wire gauges. All material is rust 
resistant galvanized steel. Install it 
yourself— we’ll loan you all the tools. 
Professional fencing installation is 
available at our regular price.

SALE 279
Save *50.3V2 hp

self propelled mower.
Variable speed BtIm s  ft Stratton engine
has handle mounted throttle 20" mower 
deck vacuum s leaves and lawn debris for 
a clean cut Mower trims close to fences 
and buildings on either side of the deck 
Deck adjusts to 5 heights between 1" and 
3'/i" Polyester knit grass catcher included

Ui

• 1*

S A LE  7 9 .9 7
Save *30.25 watt 
electric bug light.
Qst ready for your back yard picnic on 
MsmofW Day. Easy to clean bug light 
attracts and kills insects in an area up 
to 3/4 acre. Light nma off standard 
household current, coats pennies a (iM to 
run. Wbn’t harm environment. Rag. 109.99

48.97
-7.00

Reg. 59.99 
Mail in rebate

SALE 42.97
10” sisctilc trimmer weighs only 4'A 
pounds. Control feed system advances 
nylon line with the push of a button

Our entire nursery stock.
SAVE 20%S0%
Choose a variety of evergreens, fruit 
or ahade trees, ehrubs and rose plants 
Come in early for tha best aalaction.

3 hp edger and trimmer. 
SALE 199.97 Reg 229.99
Save $30. Powr Kraft engine made by 
Briags ft Stratton. Handle mounted depth 
and engine controls are easy to reach

Colorful potted rose bushes.
C  A r r  Gallon container 

d A L C  Reg 4.99
Mature multi-stalk rose bushes need 
no pnming wf.en transplanting. Chooae 
from assorted r olors. buah varieties.

3 V2 hp rear bag lawn mower.
SALE 199.97 Reg 259 99
Sava 900.20” deck vacuums leaves arxj 
debris. Mower trims dose to buildings 
and fences on either side of the deck.

”OBnio
K S W

Advertised prices good in retail storas through Saturday May 22,1962. 

AvaMaMa in aH Montgomary Ward ratail aiOTM.

Ortho for home or garden.
SALE 1.47 SALE 7.97
Savin 8 Dual for uaa Home Feel lORer la '
on all your vegetabis ready to uae. KHIs 
or fruit gardens. ants and roaches
4 M) beg. Reg. 2.96 W gallon. Reg. l5.96
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Groin pain: wins pageant
two causes

Dear Dr. Donobue: I had terrible pain in the groin area. 
My physician said 1 had innammation of the iliopsoas bur- 
Ka — his very words, which he muttered as he sent me off 
with advice to rest it. He wasn’t excited about it. I ’m real
ly not either now, since it is much better. I am still 
curious. What or where is the bursa he mentioned? — Mrs. 
G.N.

Bursae are tiny fluid-filled sacs that lie between tendons 
and muscles and the bones over which they must glide. 
Consider them biological ball bearings. When they 
become inflamed, that’s bursitis, and the kind of bursitis 
Inflects which bursa is inflamed.

'The place where the iliopsoas muscle and its tendon 
cross over the pelvic and thigh bones has a bursa near the 
^ in .  Rest is important, and aspirin will reduce the in- 
^mmation. In the first few painful days, ice helps. After 
that, warm soaks are in order. Don’t exercise strenously 
until the pain is gone. Pain means there is some inflam
mation remaining.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have had adductor tendonitis. 
Rest, ice and aspirin did the trick. Is there no way to avoid 
Ijiis same groin problem in the future? — K.P.

This is another common cause of groin pain. The adduc
tor muscles are on the upper part of the inner thigh. The 
treatment is as you describe.

1 cannot guarantee you won’t have recurrence, no mat
ter what you do, but here’s how you can make it less like
ly. Wait until all your pain is gone. Then you can try exer- 
oises to stretch the groin muscles generally. Sit with the 
sioles of your feet together and tucked up as close to your 
body as you can get them, lean forward. Hold that position 
for 30 seconds at a time. Press gently against your knees 
outward — gently, and not to the point of pain, remember. 
Gradually build up the frequency, beginning with a few a 
day.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I had a glucose tolerance lest and 
have been diagnosed as having hypoglycemia. On my new 
diet, I am eating protein, fruits and vegetables. I eat six 
small feedings a day. 1 have been having fatigue, depres
sion, pain and dizziness. I also have arthritis. Do you 
think this special diet will help my arthritis? Was there a 
connection between my low blood sugar and my arthritis? 
— S.S.

In spile of the impressive list of hypoglycemia (low 
blood sugar) symptoms, 1 know of no link tetween it and 
arthritis. 1 know 1 will get a flood of letters berating me for 
this position. I am willing to listen to any evidence that 
established a connection. In the meantime, 1 have to stand 
by my convictions, shared, incidentally, by some im
pressive colleagues.

TRACI W ILLIE  
...wins pageant 

division

’Traci Willie, Oklatwma 
City and formerly ot Big 
Spring, was crowned Queen 
of the Mini Miss Division in a 
Miss Cinderdla Pageant 
held May 8 in Norman, Okla. 
She wiU attend the State 
Pageant in Stillwater, Okla. 
in July.

Miss Willie, 7, presented a 
vocal and tap dance routine 
for the talent portion of the 
competition.

She is the daughter of 
Terry and Cheryl Willie of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. and 
formerly of Big Spring. She 
is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.F. Whittington, 
1002 Stadium.

Calentdar of 
upcoming events

MAY
21 Black and Gold Football game at Memorial Stadium 
atSp.m.
25 Big Spring High School Commencement exercises at
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
JUNE
4 Air Force Band Concert in Big Spring High School 
Auditorium at 8 p m.
7 Farron Young Show, presented by the Blue Knights 
International Motorcycle Club in City Auditorium at 6 
p m. andSp m.
11-12 Big Spring Mall Arts and Crafts fair 
12 The Platters at The Brass Nail
18 20 4th Annual Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce Invitational Slo-Pitch Tournament
19 June Teenth Day in Comanche Trail Park Pavilion 
at noon
19 20 Class of 1942 Reunion in Homestead Inn all day.
Contact Mrs. J D. Smith at 263-4024
21 24 Oieerleading Camp in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
23 26 49th Annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo in Howard County Fair Grounds
23 Big Spring Mall Rodeo Street Dance in Mall Parking
Lot
28-1 Twirling Camp in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Susan Miller is honored 
with a rice bag shower

Susan Miller, bride-elect of 
Steve Weber, was honored 
with a rice bag shower in the 
home of Mrs Richard 
Clinatie, ApnJ 4. Guests 
preikred bags filled with 
birdseed for distribution at 
the wedding

Miss Miller was presented 
a corsage of birdseed bags 
surrounded by ribbons and 
silk flowers and a five piece 
completer set to her chosen

stoneware
Honored guests present 

were the honoree’s mother, 
Mrs. Richard Miller and her 
aunt, Mrs. Shorty Marshall 
of Lamesa.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a beige lace 
cloth and centered with a 
floral arrangement and 
brass candlesticks The 
candlesticks featured 
candles in the bride-elect’s

chosen colors of ivory, 
apricot and brown.

The couple will be united in 
marriage June 5 in First 
Baptist Church.

iva¥t ads wrtL
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NEWCOMERS 
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Your Hostou:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
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#1 FREEZER PAK
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to a. Pwfc Chaps 
to a. Am Raast 
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to a. Cut M Fryara78”
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; 79̂ *
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5 a. I g ^ i g n
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Cirr, WRAPPED 
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ORDER.
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: ie a .C M ia F n a n  
; ie a . lie # fM R a e « i  
• le  IR. ^ a a a a a O t
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From our 
Gift Department

13“
Pair of Brass Quail

Thesri are 3” and 4”. They would 
make a nice Accent on a Coffee 
Table, Dresser or Nite Stand

i \ \ 1 i  K a V i n  r i

202 Scurry

Dear
m m r n M m r n fm M m m

N ew  gam e is no laughing m atter
DEAR ABBY: I am an older gentleman. After my 

beloved wife died, I married a lovely, refined widow my 
age. My grandchildren, ages 10 and 12, started to call her 
“ Hazel,”  her given name.

Hazel feels that it is disrespectful for children to ad
dress an older person by her given name, and I agree, so I 
asked my dau^ter (the children’s mother) to please in
struct them to call my wife “ Grandma Hazel.”  I thought a 
word from their mother would solve the problem. It 
didn’t. My daughter informed me that she asked the 
children how they felt about it, and they told her they 
preferred to call her “ Hazel,”  so they continued to do so.

1 recently suggested rather pointedly that should this ir
ritating situation continue, it would eventually have some 
rather unfavorable repercussions.

They have not as yet taken the hint. It is causing a strain 
on the family ties. What do you suggest? Should I just keep 
quiet, and quietly cut them all out of my will?

FROM MISSOURI

DEAR FROM: Why not approach your grandchildren 
directly? Explain how proud you are to hear them call you

Coahoma girl wins 
U.S. National Award

The United States 
Achievem ent Academ y 
announced today that 
Deanna Smith has been 
named a 1982 United States 
National Award Winner in 
Band. This award is a 
prestigious honor very few 
students can ever achieve. 
The academy recognizes less 
than five percent of all 
American high school 
students.

Miss Smith, who attends

Coahoma High School, was 
nominated for this national 
award by Bob Fishback, the 
school’s band director. Miss 
Smith will appear in the 
United States Achievement 
Academy Official Yearbook 
that is published nationally.

Miss Smith is the daughter 
of Kay Green, Coahoma. She 
is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Lesson of 
Sand S[»ings and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vem Wilcher of Stroud, 
Okla _____________
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“ Grandfatlier,”  and you know it would make your wife 
feel very proud to be called “ Grandma Hazel.”  Explain 
that it is rude and disrespectful to adfiress an older person 
by her given name.

If they object to the term “ Grandmother”  or any varia
tion of it, suggest “Miss Hazel”  as an alternative — 
anything but just plain Hazel.

And if this doesn’t work, you’re from Missouri — show 
’em!

s ★  ★
DEAR ABBY; My daughter is marrying a young man' 

soon. He has never been married, but he has a son whom 
he sees every day. After he and my daughter are married, 
do we look at this man’s son as our grandson?

NERVOUS IN MASSACHUSETTS

DEAR NERVOUS: Inasmuch as your future son-in-law 
sees the boy every day and obviously regards him as his 
son, it would be very generous of you to “ look at”  the boy 
as your grandson.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: This is an open letter to Dr. Heineman, 

who thinks if a man gets an unmarried girl pregnant and 
she wants an abortion and he doesn’t his wishes in the 
matter are as important as hers.

I ’m not talking through my hat. Have you ever worked 
in an abortion clinic? Well, I have. A sample of the inter
views:

(Question: “ Why are you here?”
Answer No. 1: “ My boyfriend refuses to see me until I 

get rid of the baby.”
Answer No. 2. “ I just found out my boyfriend is mar

ried.”
Answer No. 3; “ When I told my boyfriend, he left me.”
Answer No. 4: “ My boyfriend says he is too young to be 

a father.”
Answer No. 5: “ My boyfriend says the baby is not his.”
Abby, 1 am sure many more girls would keep their 

baUes if the men were more supportive. But the truth is, 
it’s the men who do not want the baby, and women can’t 
handle it alone.

OFF MY CHEST IN MASSAPEQUA, N Y. 
*  *  *

“ 'The Best of Dear Abby,”  featuring Abby’s best 
answers ahd favorite responses during the past 25 years, 
is now available. You can obtain a copy of this new best
selling book by sending $9.95 plus |I for postage and handl- 
fhg to “ The B<rat of Dear Abby,”  in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, 4400 Johnson Drive, Fairway, Kan. 66205. Make 
checks payable to Universal Press Syndicate.,

ADVERDSMG

The Mall
'  . r  I

Street
Journal

1 ;

I would like to start this 
week’s Mall Street Jour
nal by saying goodbye to 
two of the best 
carpenters in Howard 
County, David Harris 
and Ilandy Bowling. 
David and Randy along 
with Larry Fitch were 
responsible for most of 
the construction on the 
Big Spring Mall, but all 
good jobs must come to 
a end. If there is any one 
around that needs two 
good carpenters Randy 
and David are the ones.
On Saturday May the 
29th the Big Spring Mall 
will be sponsoring a old 
fashioned Church 
Bazaar. The Bazaar will 
be held in doors here at 
the Big Spring Mall and 
everyone is invited. I 
hope that all the chur
ch y  that can possibly 
attend will do so. 'The 
entry rules are simple 
sell what ever you want 
with the exception of 
anything that the mall 
merenants are already 
selling, for example no 
carmel apples, popcorn, 
candy, fudge, shoes, 
clothes, kitchen ware, 
ect. This does not 
however rule out pies, 
cakes, cookies, arts and 
crafts, and other fine 
handmade items. AU the 
churches or their 
organizations need to be 
here Saturday morning 
the 29th with their tables 
and chairs and find a 
place to set up business. 
This we^end at the Big 
Spring Mall regiatratioii 
for G irl Scout Day 

> <^mp wUl be held. The 
Big Sprii« YMCA Soc
cer Aeeoc. will also hold 
registration for Its fall 
league which begins 
September llth. A t ttie 
regiatratioa there wifi 
be a film 00 eoccer etar-^ , 
ring the most' temoue/'’ 
soccer star of a ll time 
Pele. ’This^film was pro
duced bv the fine people /. 
at Pepti Cola. The man 
in charge of tMa event is ; 
Doo Fisher who Is also - 
the manager of JC Pen- 
neys. Don tells me that 
the U di do not have to

be members of the YM 
CA in order to play in 
the league. Don went on 
to say that this year the 
Soccer Association will 
be using fully coor
dinated uniforms. I 
think it says a lot about 
Don Fisher as a in
dividual being a relative 
newcomer to Big Spring 
to be so involved in such 
a worthwhile endeaver.

At Aladdin’s Castle May 
the 24th will mark the 
start of the Tron video 
game play off. Manager 
Bill Fonda tells me that 
there will be four weeks 
of competition with 
three winners a week 
earning |10.(X) in tokens 
for first place, $5.00 for 
second and $2.50 for 
third. On June 19th the 
store champ will be 
decided in a play off 
with the winner receiv
ing $25.00 in tokens and 
the chance to advance to 
district competition. 
There are also prizes for 
second and third and 
fourth place. I f  the 
representative from the 
Big Spring Mall does 
well at district HE OR 
SHE WILL then ad
vance to regional where 
the prizes are even big
ger. A fter regional 
ctHnes the national tour
nament in New York Ci
ty. There the big winner 
will receive a com- 
mador home computer, 
a actual Tron Video 
game, and $5.00 worth of 
tokens a week for the 
period of one year.
Let me remind 
evetyone that the Big 
Spring Mall will be open 
on Memorial t)ay, May 
the SI. I would atoo like 
to urge evoyone ya go 
out and support the Big 
Spring Steers Baseball 
.team having attended 
Big Spring High and 
hevliig suffered the ver- 
bialx abuse from the 
other cities in the 
district it really feds 
good to be on top, thanks

MarkD.Sheedy
MallManager

BIG SWUNG MALL
IIM East FM TOO, Big Spring, Texas 797M
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'Candle-moths' hard to control
By CHARLES NEEB 
sad DAVID POSTER 
Coanty Entomologist

Night-flying moths, primarily cut
worm moths, often become a nuisance 
to homeowners in the spring in 
Howard County. This is especially 
true for homes located in rural areas 
or near populated areas. The moths 
are attracted to light and are 
sometimes referred to as “ candle- 
moths.”

Control of night-flying moths at
tracted to light is very difficult mat
ter, and is not accom[riished by follow
ing a simple set of rides. However, a 
number of steps can be taken and any 
one of the steps, alone or in combina
tion with others, may provide relief 
under favorable conditions.

•Reduce the attraction of the site
•Intercept the moths before they 

reach the site
•Exclude the moths from the house
•Destroy the moths which gain en

trance into the house

REDUCE ATTRACTION of house 
or building through proper light 
management. This step often provides

substantial relief. Indirect lighting 
should be used where practical so that 
the source of light is shielded from the 
areas from which the moths may 
come. Light fixtures inside buildings 
should be placed so that moths outsne 
cannot see the lamp itself.

There is little evidence that any 
light is repellent to insects, but yellow 
is the least attractive to most insects.

During periods of heavy moth 
flights, outside lighting s h ^ d  be 
maintained at a minimum level.

Interception of insects before they 
become a nuisance has some 
possibilities for success. Placement of 
insect light traps at least lOO feet 
away from house or building will aid 
on attraction and capture of moths.

Exclusion of insects from houses or 
buildings involves proper screening of 
windows and doors. Screens should fit 
tightly. Air vents and ventilating 
ducts also require screening.

SOME DEGREE of control can be 
obtained with sprays of household in
secticides appli^ to places where the 
moths collect and rest outside, such as

door frames, window sills, carports, 
porches and garages. Since the moths 
do not feed on anything where they 
are resting and they are protected by 
a heavy coating of scales, sprays will 
not provide any immediate or spec
tacular results. Ready-to-use 
household spray formulaUons cf 
Diazinon and Baygon may be apirfied 
to resting sites and cracks and 
crevices \^ere the moths may enter 
buildings. Follow instructions for 
“ nuisance pest”  control on applying 
the sprays.. Adding a commercial 
wettii^ agent or a teaspoon of liquid 
detergent per gallon of mixed spray 
will increase the effectiveness of the 
spray.

Destruction of moths inside the 
house or building is often accomplish
ed best with thie use of a vacuum 
cleaner. A household pyrethrin 
aerosol spray will provide control of 
moths inside a room.

Check the label on the insecticide 
container for instructions on dosage 
rates, on mixing and on applying the 
material.

a d M / h a e K .

Deluxe LCD  Chrono 
Alarm Wristwatch

By Micronta^

Deluxe Scientific 
LCD  Caicuiator

EC-498 by Radio Shack

1%

USTSU O ff

#63-5006
• Stopwatch With Lap Tim e
• 24-Hour Aiarm-Set • PM indicator

Save $16.07 — great gift idea for grads! Dis
plays hour/minute/seconds, month/day/ 
date, or lap time in minutes/seconds/tenth 
of seconds. Pleasant "beep” alarm helps 
you keep appointments. With battery.

caiffi'
Reg.
29.95

•b

BSTterlM extra

• Ideal for College Students
• Computes All Trig and Log Functions 

Plus Their Inverses

Makes complex math a "breeze"' Memory, 
Auto-Constant, auto-shutoff to save 
batteries. Six levels of parenthesis and 
standard deviations. With case. #65-654

* * ■ - .Vfr*w

This Clock “Tells” You the
Time! ^ V oxClock"* by MIcronta

* 1 0

iBatterie
extra

Reg.
59.95

Tap button on top— speech-synthesis 
circuit converts time to talk! Set it to

Portable Cassette Recorder
C TR -37  by Realistic^

36°/° 0 1 8 8  
O f f

Auto-Level • Auto-Stop

Tape lectures, meetings or per
sonal memos! Counter helps 
locate tape sections quickly.
Built-in mike, tone control. AC/ ' 
battery operation #14-806 Bsiienss MirT

C B  With Channel 9 & 19 Priority Switch TB_c-422*by

$ 5 0 Reg.
119.95

W hy drive "alone"? Priority switch for instant access 
to help on Emergency Ch. 9 and directions on 
Highway Information Ch. 19. Lighted S/RF meter, 
LED  channel readout. #21-1503— With mounting hardwsrs

Under-Dash Cassette With 
Auto-Search By Realistic

Save
$20

I Senses "silence” between 
I songs In fast-forward/rewind q ,
to find selections quickly. B I B
Slide-action volume, tone, ■  
balance. #12-1806 with un<Hf-da»h mounting narowam

40-Watt Booster/Equalizer
By Realistic

Save
< 2 0

Improves any car stereo!
Five slide-action controls 
boost or cut response by 
up to 12 dB. Front/rear 
fader. #12-1864 wmt undar #aah mourning hardwara

150-ln-1 Electronic Prefect
Kit Science Fair** by^adio Shack

Cut 33*̂

Build radios, a telegraph, one-way tele
phone, wireless mike— even solar power 
projects! No soldering. #28-248 Sattarlaa axtra |

Handy Pocket VHF/ 
Weatheradio®

ByReaHsllc

24% Q 8 8  
Off

Instant weather Info, any
time! Pulls in stations up 
to 25 miles away. #12-
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Bealls Big Spring Mail 
Mon.-Sat.
10-9

Fashion Jeans 
For Men by 
Calvin Klein®
29.88 Reg. $42.

Great designer jeans for men from Calvin 
Klein* Denim jeans with five pocket styiing 
and omega back pocket. Caivin Kiein® jeans 
have the look and fit you want today. Stock 
up on these fashion jeans now, while the sav
ings are great. In assorted sizes to fit every 
man.

VISA MotterCar^
■* T

i> I
/

Reg. $16.

Western
Style

Shirts
1 1 . 8 8

Men’s short sleeve western style’ 
shirts. Choose from solids or pat
terns, plaids or prints. Neck size, 
14V2-17'/^. Add several of these to 
your wardrobe now.

25%  off
Our entire stock

Western Boots 
for the Family

X

N
\

/ \

\.

B «ll«ry  M lrt

Big Spring MaM torwitBadMitaekStorB
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Car dealers donated
$323,350 to senators
WASHINGTON (AP) — Fifty-six senators 

who voted to kill a federal rule requiring 
used-car dealers to warn buyers of known 
car defects received a total of $323,350 in 
campaign conOributions over the past five 
years from the chief lobbying group against 
the rule.

But Frank McCarthy of the National 
Automobile Dealers Association, which 
spearheaded the lobbying drive, said he 
doesn’t think the donations “changed a 
single vote.’’

The Senate voted 69-27 Tuesday to veto the 
Federal Trade Commission regulation 
which would require the warning.

The congressional veto — the first ever of 
a FTC rule — now goes to the House, which 
is expected to follow the Senate’s lead. The 
House has until May 26 to complete 
congressional action bloidcing the plan.

“It doesn’t look good for us,’’ said an aide 
to Rep. Toby Moffett, D-Conn., a key backer 
of the rule in the House.

to disclose aU known defects in each c m  
they sell and to state whether the vehicle is 
covered by a warranty.

The rule would make car dealers subject 
to fines up to $10,000 for failing to (fisetose 
defects they know about.

The association’s donations, made 
through its Automobile and Truck Dealers 
Election Action Committee, went to 38 
Republicam and 20 Democrats who voted to 
throw out the rule, according to Federal 
Election Commission records.

Eleven other senators — nine of th«n 
Republicans — received contributions but 
opposed the veto effort.

Backers of the FTC rule blamed the 
dealers’ intensive lobbying campaign for 
the lopsided vote, but said the campaign 
contributions were only part of the story.

“Car dealers are respectable citizens in 
every town in this country,’’ said Sea Bob 
Packwood, R-Ore., chairman of the Senate 
Commerce Committee. “’They are often

UNVEILED — Japanese people pay their respects to a bronze recumbent 
image of the Buddha during Sunday’s unveiling ceremony at the Pacific 
coast city of Tateyama, east of Tokyo. Out of her faith, Kimiko

jeraupiMM
Ichimura, a 63-year-old devout worshipper of the Buddha, spent her own 
fortune of $1 million to have a Japanese firm make the 30-ton Buddha, 
believed to be the largest of its kind in the word.

Insect larvae died during takeover The Highland Mall
CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (AP ) — Cotton 

furmers who were relieved students did not kill 
15 million beneficial insect larvae held hostage 
for five days now face financial hardship 
because most of the tiny captives died anyway.

Farmers said the loss of the insects — which 
feed on the eggs of cotton-threatening boll 
weevils — would be expensive because more 
insecticides will now be needed.

Students demanding more money for their 
school threatened during a five-day siege of a 
laboratory last week to kill the insects unless the 
government agreed to negotiate. The protesters 
ended the takeover Saturday, but assistant lab 
director Martha Cortez said it was already too

late.
Ms. Cortez said Tuesday the deaths were 

accidental, resulting from changes in tem
perature in the laboratory during the siege

Area farmers had pleaded with the students to 
spare the lives of the insects, which are released 
at the beginning of the cotton season to control 
the pests.

Ms. Cortez said the farmers now would have to 
make at least two extra applications of in
secticide cn their cotton to make up for the loss 
Neither she nor the farmers could produce an 
estimate of the costs.

The larvae require a temperature of 78 to 80 
degrees and humidity of 60 to 70 percent to

survive. Ms. Cortez said she returned to lab 
Saturday to find that 68-degree cold had killed all 
but about 2.6 million of the larvae.

Lab director Helidoro Luevano said the deaths 
of the insects were not the fault of the students, 
who he said treated the lab with respect and even 
cleaned the building while they held it.

Wishes to recognize

the Brides and Grooms of June
Meanwhile, about 5,000 students and farmers 

continued the protest with a march in downtown 
Juarez Tuesday. But student leaders said they 
still had received no word on whether the 
government will negotiate.

The students freed Delgado later Saturday, 
saying he was being made a martyr.

•All couples getting married 
in June

Voters oppose starting
Three Mile Island plant

Pennsylvania voters living near Three 
Mile Island voted by a 2 1 margin against 
restarting the nuclear plant's undamaged 
reactor in a non-binding referendum that 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission says 
will affect its decisions

“This sends a clear message to the 
governor and elected officials. It’s so 
decisive, it’s better than our wildest 
dreams, " said Kay Pickering of TMI Alert, 
an anti-nuclear group.

The vote Tuesday was conducted in three 
counties around the crippled Three Mile 
Island plant, scene of the nation’s worst 
coym erciai nuclear power accident three 
years ago

tn other elections Tuesday, Oregon Gov 
Vic Atiyeh easily won renomination for a 
second term over three Republican 
challengers, while followers of an Indian 
guru voted to incorporate a new 2,(X)0-acre 
city in central Oregon

In Pennsylvania, Gov. Dick Thornburgh 
and U S Sen John Heinz, both Republicans,

were unopposed for renomination.
The nuclear power vote concerned one 

unit of the Three Mile Island plant near 
Harrisburg, Pa., which has been shut down 
for three years. In a non-binding referen
dum in Dauphin, (Cumberland and Lebanon 
counties, voters were asked: “ Do you favor 
restarting TMI Unit 1, which was not in
volved in the accident on March 28,1979?”

With 268 of 273 precincts reporting, 
returns showed 39,910, or 67 percent, voting 
against restart and 19,644 in favor.

Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Chairman Nunzio Palladino has said ;the 
vote would affect decisions by ttie^JiiltC, 
which will ultimately decide on any restart.

“ 1 think we can call it a mandate to 
elected officials,”  said Susan Reider, of The 
Bipartisan Committee to Vote No. “ We’re 
heartened by it.”

In central Oregon, red garbed followers of 
Indian guru Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh 
unanimom, as part of the 100-square-mile 
commune

•All couples having 
anniversaries

One Couple Will Win

$25 Gift Certificates 
from each Highiand Mail 

Merchant.

9 West p. * V * « ' > I *

Reg. 41.00
W o v e n  vo m p  a n d  a n k le  strap  w ith  petite face ted  
heel. N avy , W h ite , o r Otter.

■  > 1 . 1 1 X 1  M ./%. ■  >  A

Register at all stores 
in the Highland. Man 
Drawing wiH be held 
Saturday, May 29th

HIGHLAND CtNTtR

Former Johnson aide
files for bankruptcy

By PH ILLIP SWANN 
States Newsservice

WASHINGTON — Bobby G. Baker, a one-time powerful 
aide on Capitol Hill who was convicted of income tax in
vasion in one of the most celebrated influence-peddling 
scandals in the 1960s, has filed for a chapter seven 
bankruptcy in Montgomery County, Mich, citing debts of 
M84,955

Baker, who served as top aide to then-Senate Majority 
Leader Lyndon B Johnson, said in the bankruptcy papers 
that he has only $100 in cash and his only source of income 
is his yearly federal pension of $9,000. He also listed 
$96,000 in land holdings — a vacant commercial building 
lot in Ocean City and a 25 percent interest in 40 acres of 
farm land in Oakton, Md., and $3,000 in clothing and other 
unspecified personal possessions.

According to court records. Baker, who is acting as his 
own attorney in the case, has not been employed since 1980 
when he was with Data Dynamics Industries, a computer 
software firm in Tampa, Fla.

Baker, who lives in Silver Spring, Md. could not be 
reached for comment.

The one-time self proclaimed Capitol Hill wheeler- 
dealer started as a congressional page boy and later 
became Secretary of the Senate. He came under in
vestigation by the Senate in 1963 for gross abuse of office 
ai)d conflict of interest.
. Baker was convicted in 1967 of income tax evasion, 

conspiracy and grand larceny. After several appeals, he 
entered the federal penitentiary at Lewisbur^ Pa. in 
January 1971 to serve a 13 year sentence and was paroled 
inJune 1972.

•The federal government subsequently filed a civil 
lawsuit against Baker, seeking $188,000 allegedly 
cdiected in the influence peddling schemes. The case was 
settled for $40,000.

The bankruptcy petition, which was filed in February, 
Hsta 18 creditors ranging from American ExprcM to a 
Whodbridge, Va. plumbing firm.

RED TOP
NVENIENCE STORE
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LONGINES

STYLE

o / n e a ^ -»

O m c ft  M* XXmrd Im  AnyM*

Q9P i i
Gofdoft

Longines proudly announcos 
its appointmant at official timakaapar 

of tha XXIII Olympic Gamas 
in Lot Artgalas, 1984

m
JEWELERS

B I G  S P R I N G  M A L L

There*s never been a watch styled like Mirage
I for less than $4)000.

I

Mirage s  a special new eiMion o l a $4 800 
productionLongm esm auerp«ce P untonyour 
w rsi and only you and your leweier vnl know tne 
OHfererx* Mirage s  that eiegani 

CcxTte in and see Mirage tor yourseit ( ^ - to n e  
O uadzot course 

c makes a spectacuior gift

•550 A 1

1h«iltr«S4 800kmiMdproOucW)n iBKgoMLon̂ nes AtSO available Strap |47ft.

SkK0 1906 ' i  ■

/
5"

J E W E L E R S
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Softball is the news this week.
★  ★  ★

Two local softball tourneys are planned for the coining weeks here in 
Big Spring.

Leading ttff in the order is the First Annual Chicano Memorial Day 
W e ^ o id  Softball Tournament. Try saying that with a dip in your 
moudi.

The tourney will be played May 28-30 with entry deadline set at 6 p.m. 
May 26. Elntiy fee is |75 per team and the field is limited to the first 32 
entries. First th rou^  fifui place teams received trophies, first thrc 
third get individuin awards while an all-tournament team is to 
chosen. Also a Golden Glove winner, Most Valuable Player and Sport
smanship Award.

Call Bui BaUey at Big Spring Athletics (267-1649) for more info.
The next weekend, the F ^ t  Annual Phunhaus Trippers ASA Class B 

Sfrftball Tournament. Entrv fee is $85 and limited to the first 30 teams. 
T r o p e s  got first through fourth fm* teams, first and runner-up for in
dividuals and a 10-player all-toumey team is planned. A M PV  will also 
be announced.

Oxitact Bailey again or Steve Barker at 267-1407 after 5 p.m.
★  ★  ★

A  note from the wire about softball.. The Austin Softball Association 
has banned the use of the new extra light softballs that have hit the 
market. These are the Dudley T-4000, the Worth Hot Dot and the 
DeBeer 300 Plus.

The ball is different because of a solid hard-rubber core rather than 
the old cork-and-string core. The ball jumps off the bat so fast that 
many players can’t react in time to get a glove up. Not only have there 
been broken bones but a Birmingham, Ala., man was killed by one ... 
and he was just coaching third l»se .

Although Austin has put on the ban, Birmingham has not.
“ So long as it’s an official softball, we’re going to let our teams play 

with it,’’ said Walter Garrett, Birmingham executive.
Nice thinking guys.

★  ★  ★
Turning to a safer spot, trap shooter Kelly Rogers made it three 

great weekends in a row ^turday .

The Big Spring High junior won the Zone II Junior Singles Champion
ship with a 1961^00 peifixinance in Odessa. He’s now a member cif the 
zone team which wul compete in the state shoot in June in Amarillo.

This follows a High Overall Open Championship the week before in 
Stephenville. Next cm his agenda is a shoot Memorial Day weekend in 
Amarillo.

★  ★  ★
Something a little more graceful is gymnastics, especially when the

competitors are 14 years arid younger.r ^

The Big SfHlng YM CA Sidewinders competed in the Annual Class IV  
West Texas Gymnastics Association competition this past weekend 
with Kisa M cE^en winning the all-around title in the 7-8-year-old divi
sion. She was first in both the beam and vault and third in the floor and
parallel bars competition.

Kasarandra Keyes won the beam competition in the 9-11-year-old 
division and was second in the all-around. Another winner was Ginger 
Brooks in the 12-14-year-old division. She was second in the beam and 
bars for fourth place all-around finish.

Other participants were C^ap'an Kelley (7-8), Nikki Anderson and 
Kim Sanders (9-11), Cheri Wyrick and Sherrie Marlow (12-14) and Gina 
Johnson (9-11 31AA).

■k -k it
Tennis anyone?
A tournament is scheduled June 21-24 in Denver City. Men’s and 

winnen’s singles and doubles are planned, along with mixed doubles. 
Entry fee is $5. Contact the Denver City Chamber of Commerce at 
806-592-3978 or Clinton Bowman at 806-592-2206 in the evenings.

g r*g  jakl9 wicz

Steeler's quarterback 
says he'd join strike

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Terry Bradshaw 
of Ute Pittsburgh Steelers says he will “lead 
the parade" across the picket (ine if the 
National Football League Players’ 
Association calls a strike this season.

“I don’t want to strike. I want them to 
settle it, and if they call camp tomorrow I’m 
going In," said Bradshaw, in town for the 
Steelers’ annual quarterback school.

“Gene Upshaw (president of the 
association) would Just have to write me a 
letter and tell me how disappointed he is," 
Bradstaw added.

Bradriiaw said he has read newspaper 
articles quoting other players who are 
defiidteiy willing to strike to back demands 
for salary scales and a share of the gate.

‘Tm  teppy with what I’m making,” said 
Bradshaw, who reportedly makea In excess 
of $300,000 per year. “I’m under contract to 
play foodMdl, and I don’t think it’s right for 
them to force us to strike.

“I think people ought to be able to sit down 
and work tid iv  out,’’ said Bradshaw, who

Step-by-step directions 
to Denton High ballpark

By GREG JAKLBWICZ 
Sparts Editor

So you are driving to Denton for Friday’s bi-district game?
■ m  are dlrectiooB on bow to get to the Denton Ifigh ballpark:
Slepl — Taka Interstate a$-W north fttun Fort Worth.
Mep t — Turn off from 1-1$ W at the state highway 380 exit.
glop 3 — Turn right onto 380 and proceed until reaching Malone Street.
Slap 4 — Turn right at llalone and proceed, passing Newton-Rayxor Elementary' 

School.
Step K — Turn left at Oeocent Street and the Oooton High ballpark should be visible at 

that point.
81^8 (If necHsary) — If you pass by the First Baptist Church on Malone, you’ve mias- 

ed Ckeaesot. Back up and t ^  again.
U mbo are the directions the sports editor will follow and they have been approved by 

the Denton Chamber of Ooimnarce. If they happen to be srrong, n ib s  as lost as everyone

Celtics silence Sixers
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston C^lUcs and 

Philadelphia TSers usually fight furiously to 
the bitter end. Recently, the end has come 
long before the final buzzer.

Just 10 days after burying the 76en by 40 
I points and only three days after being 
crushed by 25, the Cdtics walloped 
Philadelphia by 39 Wednesday night to stay 
alive in the seesaw series of the National 
Basketball Association playoffs.

Boston’s 114^ romp slashed the 76ers’ 
lead in the best-of-seven Eastern Con
ference final to 3-2. Game Six is Friday night 
in Philadelphia.

“ This game was over in the latter part of 
the third period,”  said 76er guard Andrew 
Toney, who canned just six of 20 field goal 
attempts after hitting 14 of 21 in Sunday’s 
119-94 Philadelphia victory.

Boston had 85 points through three 
periods, the same amount Philadelphia had 
in four.

On Sunday, the 76ers had 85 points after 
three quarters, just nine fewer than Boston 
had for the entire game. In the Celtics’ 121- 
81 triumph that opened the series, they 
scored their 81st point with 4:39 left in the 
third period.

Why have the teams been taking turns 
routing each other?

“ With two great teams like this, all it 
takes is one little letup in one area and 
you’re going to capitalize," said Boston 
center Rick Robey. "Tonight we played 
defense and were able to capitalize. 'Hie last 
two games we didn’t play well and they 
capitalized.”

“ It shows the capability of both clubs to 
make adjustments and come back after a 
low point," said Celtic M L. Carr.

The nearly 21-point average margin of 
victory is particularly unusual for the 76ers 
and (Celtics. In last season’s Eastern (Con
ference final, when the Celtics clawed back 
from a 3-1 deficit to eliminate the 76ers, 
three games were decided by two points and 
two others by one.

Boston has outscored Philadelphia by 34 
points in the current series but still is just 
one loss away from being foiled in its at 
tempt to successfully defend its NBA title.

" I t ’s not like income averaging," Carr 
said. “ You don’t add up the points and the

team with the most points wins.”
Philadelphia (Coach Biliy Cunningham 

agreed.
“ 'The point spread doesn’t mean anything, 

just a win,”  he said.
The Celtics got that Wednesday night with 

a rejuvenated team defense and by using the 
two days off to adjust their offense to the 
absence of playmaker Nate “ T in y" 
Archibald, who dislocated his shoulder in 
Saturday’s third game.

Robert Parish’s IS points led Boston to a 
33-22 lead after the first quarter, and the 
closest the 76ers came thereafter was nine 
points.

Parish led all scorers with 26 points, and 
Larry Bird added 20 points and 20 rebounds 
for Boston. Toney had 18 points and Darryl 
Dawkins scored 14 for the 76ers.

If a seventh game is necessary, it will be 
here Sunday afternoon. The winner of the 
series will face Los Angeles, which swept its 
two playoff series in four games each, for 
the NBA championship.

Boston, seeking to become the first team 
since the 1967^ and 1968 69 Celtics to win 
back to-back titles, was aggressive on 
defense, often forcing the 76ers into poor 
shots as the 24 second clock wound down.

“ We double teamed and pressured them 
and they became disorganized and con 
fused,”  said Cedric Maxwell, who had 15 
points and 12 rebounds for Boston.

The 76ers made only 15 percent of their 
field goal attempts in the second quarter, 
29.5 percent in the first half, and 33.3 percent 
in the game.

“ They did an excellent job defensively,” 
said Cunningham. “ When you shoot 29 
percent in the first half it’s tough to beat 
anyone”

Gerald Henderson, who took over 
Archibald’ s floor leadership role in 
Saturday’s and Sunday’s losses, had 15 
points and six assists Wednesday night in his 
best performance of the series.

“ li ie  two days off were very important for 
us,”  said Boston Coach Bill Fitch “ They 
allowed us to make adjustments to our game 
without Tiny.”

Now it will be Philadelphia’s turn to make 
adjastments and try to get the series 
swinging beck in its direction

A llocated  P r « »  Phota

iilG li J l'M PKK  — Philadelphia 76ERS Julius Erving 
goes over Boston Celtics Kevin McHale during third 
period National Basketball Association playoff action 
Wednesday night at Boston Garden in Boston. The 
C e ltics  flev^ to a 114-85 v ic to ry .

( Want A ds W IM ! 2S37331

1

thinks the labor movement has “ priced 
themselves out of jobs”

During the 1974 strike, Bradshaw initially 
honored the picket line. He later quit the 
strike and reported to camp.

“I originally stayed out just to be one of 
the boys,” he said. “I ditki’t waitt to stay out 
at all.”

But while Bradshaw was out, Joe Gilliam 
was off to a good start in the Steeler 
preseason camp.

“It got to a point where I was losing my 
job, and I had to shuck all those other ideas 
and get on in,” he said.

He aid he would cross the picket line from 
the start this season.

“I think there will be a lot of people go in, 
and I’ll lead the parade," he said.

If be were a betting man, would Bradshaw 
bet there was going to bea strike?

“Yes, if I were a betting man," he 
responded.

Where The Party Begins 

fX l s t a f f  lig h t  CASE OF 24-12 OZ. CANS 6.49
YOU AND PRICES ARE ALWAYS SPECIAL AT PINKIE’S

1
Vnie Label

• 4 1-4

SEAGRAM’S 
V.O.

CANADIAN 
WHISKY
80 PR0()F 

1.75LTR

17.2
DE WARS 

WHITE 
LABEL
SCOTCH 
WHISKY

86.8 PROOF 
1.75 LTR

8.99

MILLER LITE 8.4
CASE OF 24-12 OZ. CANS

ST. PAULI GIRL
■IHORTEO FROM GERMANY3.99
U6HT OR DARK
12 OZ. NOIHIET. SOT. 6-PACK
Lmrfmai Saimetiom of

Iwwra b$ fVmai Tmxma

West Texas' No. 1 Wine Merchant
FREIXENET
CORDON NEGRO 7S0Ml 5.99 
COTE 0 BERGERAC LATOUR 7 5 0  ML 4.41
SCHMTTT & SOHNE 750 ML
WEHLENER SONNENUHR KABINET 4.99

WINE OF THE WEEK

PRINZ KOBOLD 1.5LTR 2.99
LIGHT, SEMFSWEET WHITE WINE.
PERFECT FOR WARM WEATHER ENTERTAWNG

r i n S t o r m R e d A  G r e e n  T a g S p e c i a l e
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CMcago 24 12 .997 '/i
KarmakCity 20 U JU 4V»
OaMand 20 19 313 9
Seattle 17 23 4X 9W
Texas H) 23 .303 13
M innwof 12 X 300 14V̂

NDUITaN F lfLA
obrh H  oarkM

Tton 3> 5 0 2 0 Dotofor d 2 100
IV sIf cf 4 1 1 0 Rom to 40 10
Lauds cf 1 0 0 0  Sdwrdt 3b 1 0 1 0
Krtcfit lb 4 2 2 1 MdOwo H 4111
JO vi cf 4011 a o w  c 1021
GwTsr % 4 2 2 1 DOm U rf 1111
Kdctfy rf 30 1 0 WOwdi d 1 0 0 0
F\M rf 1 0 0 0  Trfao to 4 0 20
Gordo ■ 4 0 2 2  DoM M  • 1 0 0 0
06n«lb p 0 0 0 0  UnOM |0i 1 0 00
PufoS c 4 0  2 0 Carttoi p 2 0 0 0
Krapps- p 1 0 0 0  VbW pi 1 0 0 0
ftoynfdk u 1 0 0 0  BruW r p 0 0 0 0

TbW 105115 TMM P l O l

Htodsi 000 >P oto- 1
FMadWMa too 400 too- 2

PITCHING (S D «c l»lon (): Fonch, 
St.Loul,, 5H>, 1.000, 3 . » ;  Sutton,
Houston, 4-1, .1ST, 2.40,- Ra.Jonn, Now 
Yofti, 5 2, .214, 3.15, Puloo, Now York, 
4 2, .447 3.72, Gorbor, Attonto, 4 2, 
.447, 1.47; Boronyl, Cincinnati, 4-2, 
.447, 3.35, Watch, Loa Angola,, 4 >, 
.447, 3.31.

S T R IK E O U T S :  C a r lt o n ,
Phlladolphia, 71,- Soto, Cincinnati, 44; 
RogoTA Montroal, 51; Collar, San 
Ologo, 43; Ryan, Houston, 4I.

Texas L e a g u e

West

WMnMdoy' 0 » m i  
Toronto 1 Clivtiond 5 
Bottimort 4 MinnewH 2 
Dootond, Soottit So Uinningi 
Oolroit 4  Oakland 3 
Chicago do Tw a» S 
CalRomla 7, MlKwaukaa 2 
New York % K tw m  City 2 

TNmday's Oames 
Caliomia (Zahn S I) at 

(Haas M )
Toronto iCIancy 42) atClavaland (So

renson 3-2)o (n)
Mlrwwftola (Radfern 2-4) at Balflmort 

(McGragor4-2), (n)
Saottta (Moore 1 4) at Boston (Tudor 3-

1). (n)
Oakland (Underwood 12) at Detroit 

(WIICQH 2 7), (n)
Onty garrm actiadulad

Friday's Oomos 
BattimoreatToronta (n)
Oakland at Beaton, (n)
Calitomla at Detroit, (n)
MkinMOto at New York, (n)
Cleveland at Chicaga (n)
Seattle at MItwaukae. (n)
Texas at Karaas City, (n)

o r  IlDuslon 31 PtdladriKtda 1. LOB- 
Houaton d, Ptmadatphia 1  3B—Ttvm. 
SchrrMto Cru4  Pujolk Trlllo 2. SB- 
Kid^ omw. m-OrnM (2). $b-  tyov 
Garner.

IF H RBB BB so

Kmpgar w.2-4 
OBndlh S>

w L Pet. OB
El Paio 24 -
San AiMcnlo 23 5'5 1
Midland U lo .421 4>/i
AmarlHo 14 to ,15» 11

East
Shrautport 21 15 .405 —
Jackson 21 19 5to 1
Arkansas 15 31 .412 ?</,
Tulsa 13 23 141 t'-T

Wo<eiesd»v'» Rowts
Midland at Arkamai, (2) ppd., ram
Amarillo H. Jackaon 2
El Paso 6, Tulsa 3 
San Antonio 7 3, Shreveport 0̂ 2

Cartton U4d
T-2:15

7 10 4 4
2 3 1 1

A —20,007.

Thursday's Oamaa
NoGamesSchadultdo I nter laagueTravel

-Frlda/sGamas
Arkansas at El Paso 
Tulsa at Midland 
Afnarlllo at Shreveport 
San Antonio at Jackson

St, Louis 
New York 
P h ilad e lp h ia  

19 I f  
Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago

NATIONAL LCAOUK 
Kastarn Division

W L Pc
23 15 d
21 17 5

Whs tarn Division
Atlanta
SanDiogo
LoaAogales
Houston
Cincinnati
SanPranckco

Wadnoi day's Gamas
P itw x ir^  2. San Francisco 1 
Atlanta 9, Montraal 1 
Nmv York 4  Clnclnrtatl 2 
Houston 5, Philadelphia 3 
San Olago S, St.Louls 4 10 innings 
Los Angtiaa 4  Chicago 1

Ttarrsday's Gamas
Pittsburgh (Rhodan 24) at San Fran 

cisco (Gale 13)
St Louis (LaPoint 10) at San Olego 

(Welsh 10)
Chicago Uerkira ^4) at Los Angeles 

(Vaiervuela 5-3), (n)
Onty games scheduled

Friday's Gamas 
Montreal at Cincinnati, (n)
PhiiadelphiB at Attanta, (n)
New Y ork at Houstorv (n) 
Pittsbur^atSanOiegOo (n)
St Loud at Los Angslas, (n)
Chicago at San FrarKisco. (n)

White Sox 6 
Rangers 5

TCXAS

cf
MKXHU <t> 
BBell X» 
Baas lb
S if i lr g  R
GruOO rf 
LAPreh rt 
BJetwn c 
Ftynn 2b

CHICAOO 
B rk H  a

5 2 2 3 L ^ lo e  d  
4 0 10 Beme  U 2b
2 0 0 1 kanip N
4 0 0 0 LuBirdt cF
3 110 Halrat) ir  
2 0 2 0 Packek lb
2 0 1 0 F I*  c
3 1 0 0 HIH c
4 1 1 1 SoA r«
4 0 10 Fdey c 

Bdrm rf 
Morrlv> 1> 
Alnnon sa 

n  S t S Telal

brkW
5 0 0 0
4 120
5 0 00 
3 12 0 
0 100 
5740 
2 0 1 1 
0000 
1 000 
1 0 1 0 
3 1 1 1
40 12
40 20 

Fd l44

Xwm OB m ym— i 
m  F4 d

Two out when winning run scored. 
E-Flynn. DP Texas 1. Chicago 1 

lob- Texas S Chtcago lo. 2S~-GMXPt 
U) SB-BBell. BemHard, 

Almon S F -F i* ,  BBell
IP H II Bn BB SO

Maflack 
DwUn ua2

5 V3 7 3 3 1 3
313 7 3 1 3 3

423 7 3 2

AMBRICAN LBAGUB
BATTING (AS at bats): Bonntli, 

Tororfto, .430; McBride, Cleveland. 
.400; Harrah, C laveland, .391; 
R.W ashington, Minnesota, .35*;
E . AAurray, Baltimore, .350.

RUNS; R.Hendtraon, Oakland, 3d; 
Harrah. Clavaland, 32; Thornton. 
Clevelarfd, 2y; LaFIOft, Chicago, 2|; 
Dauar, Baltim ore, 27; wathan, 
KansasCity, 27.

RBI; McRae, Kanaas City, 37, 
Thornton, Cleveland, 3d, LuiRnkl, 
Chicago, 29; Oglivla, Milwaukee, 2d, 
Baylor, California, 2d, Hrbek. Min 
nei^a. 2d.

HITS Harrah, C leveland, 52, 
La F lo rt , Chicago, 41, Cooper. 
Milwaukee. 47; Bochte, Seattle, 45; 5 
TiedWlth44.

DOUBLES: Otis, Kansas City, I4, 
White, Kansas City, 12; McRae, 
KansasCity, 11, Dauer, Baltimore, lO; 
E vam, Boston, lo, Paciorek, Chicago,
10, Cowens, Seattle, lO.

TR IPLES: G Wright, Texas, 4,
Evans, Boston, 3. M cBride, 
Clevelartd, 3; Herrxion, Detroit, 3, 
Yount, M ilwaukee, 3; Upshaw. 
Toronto, 3; Morrison, Chicago, 3, 
Cowens. Seattle. 3.

HOME RUNS Thornton.Cleveland,
11, Hrbek. Mirmesota, lO, Roenlcke, 
Baltlrr>ort, 9; Harrah, Cleveland, 9, 
Murphy, Oakland, S.

STOLEN BASES R.Henderson, 
Oakland, 39; LaFlore, Chicago. I 4, 
M o lltor, M ilwaukee, 11; Lopes, 
Oakland, 11, Wathan, KansasCity, 9.

PITCHING (5 Decisions) Hoyt, 
Chicago, 9 0, 1.000, 1.53; Guidry, New 
York, d 1, 15 7 , 2.95; Zahn, California. 
5 1, t33, 2.07, Renko, California, 4 1, 
iOO, 1 Od; Gura. KansasCity, 4 1, .000,

4 17; Baard, Oakland, 4 1, 000, 2 e l,
F . Bannister, Seattle, 5 2, .7 14 ,3  le

S T R IK E O U T S : F B an n ister,
Seattle. 5i, Eckersley, Boston, 47; 
Perry, Seattle, 47; Guidry, New York, 
4d. Denny,Clevaland, 40 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (d5 at bats): J Thomp 
son, Pittsbur(3h, .3di; Bailor, New 
York, .347; Moreland, Chicago, 345, 
Ru.Jones, San Olego, 331; Guerrero. 
LosAngeles, 32d

RUNS Lo.Smlth, St.Louls, 34; 
Murphy, Atlanta, 34; Horner, Atlanta, 
X . Ru.Jones, San Diego, 29. Dawson. 
Montreal, 27; Kingman, New York, 27 

RBI Murphy, Atlanta, 37; 
Kingnsan. New York, 3S; Moreland, 
Chicago, M; J Thompson. Pittsburgh, 
X , B.Diaz, Ph iladel^la, 27; Horner, 
Atlanta, 27

HITS: Wilson, New York, 50: 
Moreland. Chicago, 4t. LoSmIth, 
StLoult, 4d. Knight, Houston. 49, 
Oester, Cincinnati, 47 

DOUBLES Garner, Houston, 12, 
LoSm Ith , St.Louis. 11; Knight. 
Houston. 11; B Dial, Philadelphia. lO, 
Parker, Pittsburgh. 10. O.Smith. 
St.Louls, 10; Horner, Atlanta, 10. T 
Kennedy. San Olego, IO 

TRIPLES Wilson. New York, 3, 
Rose, Philadelphia, 3, Herr, St. Louis, 
3, R Ram irei, Atlanta, 3, Concepcion, 
Cincinnati. 3; Oester, Cincinnati, 3; 
Knight, Houston, 3.

HOME RUNS Kingman, New York, 
13, Murphy, Atlanta, 12; j  Thompson. 
Pittsburgh, 11,- Homer, Atlanta, 10; 
Hendrick, St Louis, 9, Guerrero, Lot 
Angeiek9.

STOLEN BASES Moreno. Pitt 
sbur*\, 22; Dernier, Philadelphia, 21; 
Lo.Smlth, St Louls, 19; Wilson, New 
York. 15; Raines, Montreal. 12.

)

basketball
CONFRRBNCE FINALS 
Best of Seven 
E astern Conference 
Sunday. May 9

Boston 121, Philadelphis Bl

Wednesday, May 12
Philadelphia 121, Boston I I 3

Saturday, May M
Philadelphia??, Boston?7

Sunday, May id
Philadelphia 119, Boston94

Wednesday's Game
Boston I I 4 , Philadelphia 

Philadelphia leads series 3 2

Priday'sOama 
Boston at Philadelphia, (n)

Sunday'sOame
Philadelphia at 

needed
Boston, (n), if

W estern C onftrence 
Sunday, May 9

LosAngeles 129, San Antonio 117

Tutsday.May H 
LosAngeles 110 . San Antonio lol

Friday,M ay U
Los Angeles I I 9. San Antonio IM

Saturday. May I 9
Los Angeles 129. San Antonio 123, 

Los A ngeles wins series 4 0

BASEBALL 
American League

TORONTO BLUE 
R on J ohnson, pitc her

JAYS-SIgned

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

DETROIT PISTONS Signed Steve 
Mayes, center, to a multiyear con 
tract

FOOTBALL
National Football League

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS—Signed 
Lindsay Scott, wide receiver, to a four 
yar contract
Canadian Football Loague

HAMILTON TIGER CATS—SIgnod 
John Spears, defensive end, and 
Michael Walker, defensive end tackle

By GREG JAKLEW ICZ 
SporU Editor

Name a ballplayer you'd like to have 
hitting with men on base and your team 
behind late in the game.

Pete Rose? Mike Schmidt? Keith Her
nandez?

When the situation arises for the Big 
Spring Steers, the man coach Frank Ibarra 
calls on to make the delivery is shortstop 
Blake Rosson

For the season, Rosson knocked in 36 runs 
in 32 games from his No. 3 position in the 
batting order. He was even better in district 
when he collected 18 RBI’s, 14 of those 
coming in seven second half games.

Tues^y against Denton, when he was 
officially O-for-2 at the plate, Rosson still 
manag^ an RBI with a sacrifice fly that 
made the final score 6-6.

“ I guess I Just like that kind of pressure,’ 
the Big Spring senior responded. Many of
the big basehits have come with one or two 
strikes on him but that hasn’t seemed to 
matter.

“ I usually take a strike or so with runners 
on base. Wten there aren’t runners on base, 
I may go with the first pitch,”  he said.

For the RBI’s to happen, Rosson needs to 
have men on base. Lead-off batter Marcus 
Armendariz (.309 on the season) and James 
Walker (.337) provided the baserunners he 
needed.

Rosson has been playing baseball since he 
was old enough to s^n g  a bat. He par
ticipated in the summer baseball Joining the 
Big Spring Junior varsity as a freshman. As 
a sophomore and Junior, he flUed the 
designated hitter’s row and hit around .300.

This year his average Jumped all the way 
to .MB. Why?

“ The difference is that I ’ve started out in 
a position,’ he answered. “ You can con
centrate more in a game if you’re playing a 
position. You get more involved than Just 
sitting on the bench and waiting to bat”

One reason why Rosson was not at short 
any earlier is that the Steers had sure
handed Tony Rodriquez fielding grounders 
After Rodriquez left, Rosson had to fill some 
large cleats. And he has done so.

“ It’s gone real well, I think,”  he mused. 
“ I’ve nuide a few errors that I wished I 
hadn’t but they didn’t end up costing us 
anything.”

Rosson attributes the team’s successes to 
a turnaround after beating Midland High on 
the road. 'Die win came when the Steers 
were only 10^ and had Just lost their district 
opener to Abilene High. In the AHS game, 
Rosson went hitless in three at-bats.

Four days later, he ripped a single, double 
and triple against the Bulldogs and the 
Steers were on their way.

“ There was a time when things looked 
kind of bleak,”  he admitted. “ After we beat 
Midland, that’s when they turned around. 
When we beat Cooper, that’s when we 
thought we should win district. ’ ’

Now that the elusive district title is behind 
them, what does Rosson see for Friday’s 
game(s) in Denton?

“ It’s going to be another pitcher’s 
struggle,” he answered. " I  doubt we’ll see 
six runs scored like Tuesday.”

In addition to playing teseball for four 
school Rosson, also played 

for, he
earned honorable mention all-district 
honors as a guard. To that award he’s added 
an all-district hosror at shortstop and was 
named the District 5-AAAAA Most Valuable 
Player.

years in high Rosson, also 
basketball for the Steers. As a seni

Benefit gam e  

rescheduled
The benefit baseball game 

between the Big Spring 
Steers and Steer booeters 
hM been reeefaeduled aayi 
I heir men ftlValtln 

H ie  piine wa$ orifineUy 
plaanea Mey 3S bat bee been 
moved back to Jono SB 
booBiM Big flDring ie io- 

thestM ^yeO li.volvedlnthei
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CHICAGO (A P ) — Any doubt about the 
Qiicago White Sox not having what it takes to 
win is disappearing quickly.

Or at least it o i ^ t  to be, says Sox newcomer 
Tom Paciorek, who helped key his team’s 6-5, 
come-fram-behind victaV Wednesday night over 
the beleaguered Texas Rangers.

“ I thiik tonight’s game tells you something 
about our ball club,”  said Paciorek, whose 
hitting helped the Sox overcome a 4-0 deficit His 
fourth hit of the night kept a winning, ninth- 
inning rally alive for the heroics of little used 
catcher Marv Foley.

“ Nobody on this team panics when we get 
three or four runs down,”  Paciorek said. “ And io 
play good aggressive baseball like we did 
toni^t, well, that wins you a lot of games.”

Aggressive baseball indeed. A 14-hit attack 
and some daring base running were key 
elements in the finale of a three-game sweep 
over the Rangers, sent packing with their 10th 
straight loss on the road.

Wednesday night’s hero was Foley, who took 
advantage of some questionable Texas strategy 
and slapped a game-winning infield s ii^e .

With two outs in the bottom of the ninth, Greg 
Luzinski stroked his second bloop s in {^  of the 
night, and Paciorek followed with his fourth 
single Then, with the left-handed hitting Foley 
at the plate, Texas Manager Don Zimmer chose 
to stay with his ace reliever, right-hander Danny 
Darwin, rather than go to the bullpen.

“ Darwin is my ace in the bullpen. I never 
considered taking him out,”  Zimmer said. “ It 
was his game to win or lose. ’ ’

“ I thought for sure that Texas would bring in a 
left hander,” Foley said. “ I thought that Zimmer 
knew I hadn’t played in a while. As it turned out, 
it was a pretty exciting at bat. But then, any hit I 
get is a big hit.”

Foley’s grounder up the middle was flagged 
down by second-baseman Doug Flynn. Jerry 
Hairston, pinch running for Luzinski, had 
stopped at third, but when third-base coach Jim 
Leyland saw that Flynn couldn’t recover, he 
waved Hairston home with the winning run.”

A m e ric a n
League

Angols 7, Browrere 2
Kison, a 32-year-old right-hander and 10-year 

major league veteran, last pitched a compete 
game May 3, I960. His last shutout was April 23 of 
that year.

R ^ g ie  Jackson backed Kison with a two-nui 
homer, while Doug DeCinces hit a bases-empty 
shot and Brian Downing had a two-run single as 
California won its sixth game in a row and 
handed the Brewers their seventh setback in 
nine games.

Bruce Kison missed more than a year 
following surgery on the ulnar and medial nerves 
in his right elbow and wrist, so he isn’t about to 
gripe because a little thing like a pulled back 
muscle cost him a chance for a cmnplete game 
and a shutout.

“ I could have gone out in the ninth and pitched, 
but it’s no big deal,”  Kison said after blanking 
Milwaukee on five hits for eight innings Wed
nesday night in the California Angels’ 7-2 victory 
over the Brewers.

Tigers 6, A ’s 3

home the winning run in the 12th liming against 
Bill Caudill. The Red Sox tied the game 5-5 with 
two out in the bottom of the ninth. Rick Miller 
walked, was sacrifleed to second, took third on 
an infield out and scored on a single by Jim Rice. 
A1 Cowens and Bobby Brown bomered for 
Seattle, while Glenn Hoffman drove in three 
Boston runs with a homer and tingle.

Yankeos 3, Royals 2
Tommy John, in Ms 100th start for New York, 

scattered seven hits in seven innings, John 
Mayberry and Graig Nettles delivered RBI 
silkies and Willie Randolph squeezed Nettles 
home with what proved to be tte wdiming n ia  
John gave way to Rich Gossage to start the 
e i* th  and the Yankees’ relief ace earned Ms 
ninth save. Paul Splittorff, who hasn’t beaten the 
Yankees since July 1977, suffered his ninth 
consecutive loss to them.

Enos Cabell’s single drove in the go-ahead run 
in Detroit’s four-run sixth inning and the Tigers 
went on to their seventh consecutive triumph. 
Trailing 2-1, Lou Whitaker led off the sixth with a 
double and scored on Alan Trammell’s single. 
Trammell went to third on Chet Lemon’s single 
and scored on Cabell’s single to put Detroit in 
front 3-2. Lemon and Cabell m ov^  up on Kirk 
Gibson’s grounder and scored on a single by 
Mike Ivie. Wayne Gross and Rickey Henderson 
homered for Oakland.

Red Sox 6, Mariners 5

Gary Allenson’s double to deep center field 
following Dave Stapleton’s two-out single drove

Orioles 4, Twins 2 v
Benny Ayala, the first batter after an Bi- 

minute rain-delay in the second inMng, rapped a 
three-run homer, Ms first of the season, off Pete 
Filson, who was making Ms second big league 
start. Sammy Stewart went eigM inning for the 
Orioles, giving way to lim  Stoddanl after a 
leadoff single in the ninth. Baltimore, wMch has 
a 17-3 edge over Minnesota since the start of the 
1960 season, added another run in the third on 
Rich Dauer’s double and Gary RoeMcke’s single.

Blue Jays 8, Indians 5
Ranee Mulliniks and Dave Revering cracked 

RBI doubles to Mghlight a three-run eighth
inning rally. Cleveland’s Len Barker, who hurled 
a perfect game against Toronto Just one year and 
four days earlier, took a 4-3 lead him home.

After a walk to Hosken Powell, Willie Upshaw 
singled home the go-ahead run. Revering’s 
doidile provided an insurance run and Toronto 
padded its lead with two runs in the ninth on a 
walk, another RBI double by MuUiniks and a 
single by Barry Bonnell. Andre Tliomton and 
Toby Harrah homered for the Indians.

Astros have a good Knight
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Houston Astros 

third baseman Ray Knight attributes his recent 
success to peace of mind.

He contributed two hits, two nuis and an RBI 
as the Astros defeated the Philadelphia Phillies 
5 3 Wednesday night.

He also made his first major league start at 
first base as manager Bill Virdon loaded his 
lineup with righthand hitters against lefty Steve 
Carlton

Knight, who was acquired from Cincinnati last 
December, is on a 16 game hitting streak.

In the 16 games he's 24 for 63. In Ms last three 
games he has nine hits in 18 at bats He's also Mt 
in 22 of 24 games, and had 11 two-hit games and 
four three hit contests.

“ I'm seeing the ball well, and I'm aggressive,”  
said the 29 year-old Knight. “ I was under 
pressure in Cincinnati, replacing Pete Rose, and 
last year I had a djvorce. Now I've got peace of 
mind.

“ I'm relaxed and the ball is falling in there."
He said he didn't mind playing first base.
“ I'm a good athlete. I can play anywhere, 

third, short, second, the outfield. And I like the 
responsibility of hitting third,”  Knight noted.

Knight, like the rest of the Astros, believes 
Houston Hnally has its act together and will be 
tough from here to the end of the season.

Houston accomplished a few things it hadn't 
done in a long time. The Astros swept a three- 
game series from the Phillies for the first time 
since 1965.

They also beat Carlton (4 6) for the first time 
in nine games, including a league playoff contest 
in 1980.

Their last win over Carlton was May 16, 1978. 
The winner was Mark Lemongello.

National
League

The PMIlies tried to come back in the ninth 
when Diaz opened with a walk. But George 
Vukovich grounded into a douUeplay. Manny 
Trillo followed with a double, but Smith got 
pinchhitter Del Unser to fly out to end the game.

Padres 5, Cardinals 4

Catcher (}ene Tenace's bases-loaded error 
with one out in the 10th inning allowed Alan 
Wiggins to score the winning run as San Diego 
beat St. Louis.

Wiggins led off with a bunt single off reliever 
Bruce Sutter, 2-1, then stole his tMrd base of the 
game. After Tim Flannery sacrificed Wiggins to 
third, Sutter intentionally walked Garry Tem
pleton and Ruppert Jones to load the bases and 
bring up Sixto Lezeano. Lezeano Mt a routine 
chopper to third baseman Dane lorg, who threw 
to the plate and appeared to force Wiggins. But 
Tenace failed to touch the plate and Wiggins was 
ruled safe with the winning run.

Rosson bogs those hits
Bob Knepper (2 4), who had lost four straight, 

won Ms second game of the season. Dave Smith 
earned his sixth save. Smith is 1-0 and has five 
saves in his last nine appearances.

The Phillies took a 2-0 lead in the first inning on 
an RBI single by Gary Matthews, who extended 
his hitting streak through 11 games, and a run- 
scoring single frm Bo Diaz.

Mats 4, Reds 2
Dave Kingman Mt Ms 13th home run, a three- 

run shot in the first inMng, and Pat Zachry 
scattered seven hits as New York beat Cin
cinnati. Zachry, 3-1, making Ms first start since 
May 1, allow^ two homers to Dan Dreissen 
wMIe walking one and striking out three. It was 
Zachry's first complete-game victory since May 
27,1981.

Loser Tom Seaver, 1-5, lasted six innings, 
yielded five hits, two walks and struck out four.

PIratM 2, Qianta 1
Don Robinson survived eight walks and three 

wild pitches over 71-3 innings and got relief help

Dodgers 4, Cubs 1
Dave Stewart pitched five-hit ball for eight 

innings in his first major league start and Bill 
Russell hit his first home run since June 18,1900 
to lead Los Angeles over CMcago.

Stewart, subbing for injured Burt Hooton, 
brought an 0-2 record and a 9.00 earned run 
average as a reliever into the game. Stewart, 
whose longest previous stint was 31-3 innings last 
year against Cincinnati, struck out six and 
walked four, including two in the ninth when he 
was replaced by Steve Howe. Keith Moreland's 
single off Howe knocked in Chicago’s run before 
Tom Niedenfuer came on to poet Ms fourth save.
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from Rod Scurry and Kent Tekulve as Pitt
sburgh defeated San Francisco.

Robinson allowed four hits before both Scurry 
and Tekulve came on in the eighth. Tekulve 
finished up to post Ms fifth save as the Giants left 
12 runners on base.

Center fielder Omar Moreno provided im
portant Mtting and fielding support for Robin
son, 4-0. Moreno Mt his first homer of the season 
in the fifth when the Pirates scored twice. TTien 
he made a diving catch with the bases loaded in 
the bottom of the fifth to snuff out a San Fran
cisco threat.

Braves 9, Expos 1
Bob Homer went four-for-four and drove in 

three i-uns and Chris (Tuimbliss knocked in two 
as Atlanta defeated Montreal. Ken Dayley, 1-1, 
making only Ms second, major league start, 
yielded the Expos’ run on Andre Dawson’s 
homer in the fourth inning. Dayley pitched a 
three-hitter before getting relief help from Steve 
Bedrosian with two outs in the seventh.

The Braves oattered Montreal starter Ray 
Burris, 0̂ 7, for seven runs through the first five 
innings, as the Expos lost for the 11th time in 15 
games.

“ Too many guys can do too many tMngs on tMs 
team for a player to get carried away a i^  put too 
much on Ms back,”  said Homer. “ There’s no 
reason for a guy to say he has to hit 40 homers 
and drive in 150 runs”
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FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, MAY 21. 19S2

GENERAL TENDENCIES; You can ma*'* rapid gaina 
where personal duliea are concerned early in Ihe day. 
Laler some changes could have adverse reactions. Take 
time to prepare for the future.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr 19) Handle public and career 
duties in the morning so that later you can engage in plea
sant social activities. Be poised.*

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) New ideas can be of great 
benefit to you at this time. You can solve a problem that 
haa caused much trouble in the past.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You are able to take care 
of personal duties early in the day. Admiration shown to 
good friends brings excellent results.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 lo July 21) You can now 
meet expectations of a stern associate. Strive for increas
ed liarmony with co-workers. Help one in distress.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Try to improve on the quality 
of your work. Be more willing to make changes that will 
increase productivity. Think constructively.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 lo Sept. 22) Study your financial posi
tion and find a way to have greater abundance in the days 
ahead. Exercise great care in motion.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Handle family affairs early 
in the day and sidestep any arguments. Promises you 
have made can be handled tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Morning is l>est time to 
make and keep important appointments. Situations could 
arise that you had not counted on. Be alert.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Take care of 
money matters early in the day. Come to a fine meeting of 
minds with associates. Show that you have wisdom.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Decide exactly what 
you really want to accomplish and then make definite 
plans to gain your aims. Be more cheerful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 lo Keb. 19| Find a way to solve an 
annoying problem. Steer clear of a kigher-up Vho is not in 
a good mood right now. Be wise.

PISCES (Feb 20 lo Mar. 20) Be sure you don't jump in
to new interests at the expense of successful old ones. A 
monelarv matter can be easily handled now.

IF YOUR CHII-I) IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
wanl lo Sturt making own way early in life. Send lo the 
right schools that can prepare your progeny for success in 
the business world Be sure to give ethical training early 
in life Sports are iniporlanl

"The Stars impel, t hey do not compel ' What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl

1982. McNaughl Syndicate, Inc.
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APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

ItM.OOO BCAUrVUL CUSTOM
Built hom«. located in Highland South, 3 br. 2 bt. Ig draaaing rm, area. 
Extras, formal din , game rm covered patio, sprinkler syat. Ig. gar door 
operiar. water softener Much, Much, More

llt.OOO QOOOBUY
on corner lot. 3 bedrooma, fenced yard. Owner needs quick tale.

116.600
two bedroom, 1 bath, extra store house In rear.

•UDOCTPfUCCO

t152,000 HIQHLANO SOUTH TWO STORY
One of a kind 4 bedroom 3V̂  bth home features formal living & dining, 
large kitchen and breakfast area over looking bright cheery sun porch. 
Oen W/fireplace, sep game room Nearly new heating & cooling. 
Custom drapes throughout Fabulous VIewl

610,000
Two bedroom on extra large lot.

PfVCEO WOHT

SUBURBAN

6150,000 TREND SETTER
Big Spring's newest most energy efficient home. Lots of extras In this 
architects home Pit in spacious family room with fireplace, mirrored 
wall in dining room, cabinets galore in nicely lighted kitchen. Round 
room for studio or study Beautiful wooded lot Call to see this earth 
srieHer home Today

6110,000 FORSAN SCHOOLS
3 bedroom. 2 bath brick on 18 acres, ref/alr, den wffireplece atrium, 
storm cellar Super dbl garage

6150.000 CORONADO DREAM HOME
3 large bedrooms. 2V3 beths den wffireplace, formal Itv & dining 
gameroom 3 car storaga workshop, yard sprinklers.

670,000 COUNTRY UVINO
Super nic# four bedroom brick home on tan acres north of Coahoma. 
Country sized kitchen, huge utility room.

6140 000 M TOWN ESTATE
Large family room on t acre. 4 bedroom. 3 baths, multi-csr storage, 2 
dens, gameroom. extras galore

666.000 OAIL ROUTE
Large 2 bedroom on 1 acres, big den. double garage, gueet houeee, 
fruit trees 6 horse berne, fenced yard

«125.000 SURER HOME
in Highland South 3 bd. 2 bth formals, den w/fireplece, bit-ln kit. Large 
utility sewing room, double garage, ceiling fen, custom drapes

655.000 SNYDER HIWAV
Five acres and 3 bedroom house, water well, double garage, owner 
finance at balow market rata.

1100 000 IMMACULATE
ow' ' 3 bedroom, 2 bath sitting room upetalrs, garage, custom

deccf AteO — Lakeside w/weM wster. assumable loan. Could be leased

650,000 ORTNER FINANCE
Room for ell your animale. 10 scree located on Garden City Highway 
Nice 3 bedroom home Good water well owner will finance M 14% in
terest

662.500 LIVE IN ONE
Rent ..'ut the other side of super nice, nearly new Duplex, large living 
area 2 bedrooms on each side plus, blt-ln kitchen, sep dining, rtf sir. 
cent heat Very pretty private location

635.000 NICE HOME
in the country but close enough to town for convenience. Three 
bedroom home on one acre Owr>er will finance M 14%. Water well

666.500 ENJOY LFE
In the over sized corner lot with this three bedroom, 2W bath rad brick 
home In Western Hills Largs living & dining, fireplace covert entire 
waM in spacious family room ad)oining kitchan with blt-ln o/r dw 6 disp 
Double garage

630.600 GREAT POSSMIUTIES
Roomy 2 bedroom in Coahoma School D iet, water well and storaga 
house. Fruit trees

626.500 MONEY MAKERS
two mobiles on vy acre corner tot. Owner will finance this three 
bedroom and on# bedroom mobile Both furnished

666.000 PROFESSIONALLY DECORA TED
Townhouse St Lakeside. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, cent/heet A reffeir 
Fireplace bit in kitchan. well water, yard care 6 security provided

626.000 LITTLE CASH
S5.000 down buys this big house on one acre with water well Needs 
work to put it liveable Owner will flr\ance C  14%

665.000 RED SRtCK
on eimosf one acre four bi'p bedrooms, two beths, eerthtone carpet 
throughout huge family room with country sized kitchen, double 
garage, super family home

617.600 NEED A LAKE HOME
2 bedroom, screened porch Floetirvg dock with roof

6*6 500 FfVE BEDROOMS
bfc.ni* ‘ I ‘ resiC)'*d . 't V t>nck On double corner lot. cent/hest A 
ef'4i> uo»t**irs iitl-ng rof'm. hit in kit. Brick workshop, multi-car 

storage

616.000 WCLLBUN.T
2 bedroom mobile home, blt-ln kitchwn. dining area Porches under pirv 
ning and storage house included

COMMERCIAL

6 75 000 RCFRESHINQ A ROOMY
this beauty has all the extras Bright green carpet in formal living A din
ing Kitchen A family room tor family #n|oyment Nice fenced yard with 
■torocT* 5 covered patio All rooms are good sized Aaaume9V5% loan

660.000 CHOICE COMMERCIAL
location, corner of 18th end Scurry Zoned commercial or multi-family

665 000 MONEY TALKS
come up with 615.000 down and you can assume 5vk % loan arid seller 
will carry 2nd lien 14%. three bedroom, two baths brick on comer lot 

p ■ 'WvHaiiiwiKvi gerege li»e"tenced yard patto

642.600 ORRORTUNfTY
for your own business In this unique two story on Scurry Street. Over 
4.000 sq/ft. allows all the space you need for ^ fic e  or retail business

662.000 VERY SPECIAL
floor plan in biant^MMc OOme in^oMega Park Large living area wffrpic. 
d'ntng area overlooks enclosed courtyard. 3 bdrm. 2 bthe, double 
geregp Ready for occupancy

630.000 GREAT
business investment. Duplex, good commerclei corner lot, two 
bedrooms in front, one In beck, both furnished Owner will finance with 
65.000 down Great investment opportunity

612.600 ^  COMMERCIAL CORNER
lot at Watt 3rd and Abrams. Ready for your business ~  150 X 150

6M.000 THE FAMILY
will en|cy tfie spacious kitchen opening to family room Three 
bedroom. 2 baths in this Kentwood brick home Assume 7% loan with 
large down payment

616.600 BE IND^PENDCNT
Arts and Gratia bustnaas for sale. Laaaa building for 6100 per month 
Greet location

666.000 FWEPLACE WALL
IS center ol attention in newly constructed brick home in CoUege Perk 
1 bdrm. 2 bths d«>ubie garage Pretty earthtona carpet. Corrier lot. 
Already appraised

67,600
Flexible firyancing on West 3rd

DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT

651.500 KENTWOOD JEYVEL
Immaculate 3 bedroom. 1H bath, newly listed, updated kit Micro 
utii room ^  new carpet — fenced yard

LOTSAND ACREAGE

64S.000 PARKHILL
tw bed'o'.m nom# W'th spaC'CMJS den Huge utility room, assume 13% 
loan on this comer lot beauty

6166.600 DEVELOPERS
70 acres in choice commerclei or residential area, 62.000 per acre near 
Malone A Hogan Hospital

645.000 MVEST M YOUR FirrURt
with this 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home, separate den with firepiece 
Pretty brown carpet in large living room Ref/air. centdieet tVorkahopin 
back off of carport

6SS.OOO f i  ACRES
Great inveatmeni property between FM 700 end 24th Street, V5
minerals

LOOO LOOKMQ FOR ACREAGE?
How about 40 acres in Silver Heels? Greet building site with 2 proven 
test holes. Forten Schools, catt to see

643.500 DECORATOR'S DREAM
In Washington Piece Area, large rooms you can decorate to your teete, 
living, dining. J bdrm. ref/air. cent/ht storm wirtdows ere only a tew of 
the bonuses No approval to assume 13% *oan Low down payment, 
also includes private 3 room workshop or sparlment.

I11.S00 ONEOFFEW
really choice buiidirvg sitae In Coronado Hilla, Extra large. Creetllne lot

642.506 SEVENBEOROOM
2 beths In two story home with over 4.000 square feet. Living area it 
huge' Great location needs some work, but is well worth it

61.200 UP BEAUTIFUL BUILOINO STTE
To chooee your lot in Compeetre Estetee located In Silver Heels adjoin 
Ing Country Club Golf Course Three to five acres in lots.

M.OOO
Thie Ideal building lot on Vicky Street

GOOD LOT

636 500 AMT LISTED
3 bedroom horr>e on corner lot Pretty brown tone carpet throughout, 
family room off nice kitchen Single garage

64,000 TO 67.000 COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Three different lots In Foster Subdivision, one acre with water well, or>e 
acre on corner, end V5 acre

626 500 LOCATION. LOCATION
IS ell important end we have s very spectei 2 bedroom in Parkhill, Owner 
will finance with low down payment

64.000
Comer 5th end Austin

LOT

627 600 NEAT TWO BEDROOM
updated plumbing, gold carpet, attached single garage. r>e^ college

VARIOUS LOTS OF LOTS
Highland. Coronado end Village At The Spririg. atop by our office end 
select e lot for your dream home

623.000 BUDGET BUY
Spotless 2 bedroom new carpet er>d paint Quiet street Lot it  1411 West 2nd

TOTAL PRICE

622.000 YOU CAN
' Do srKne work on thie big oider home on M of an acre. Needs lota of 

work but you could have a baauftful home when finished.

64.000
Between Aylford A Bell on 15th

THREE LOTS

121.600 3 APARTMENTS
plus house on beck of comer lot. Restorebie older home with tsH ceil
ings. triple garage, some owner flnence.

61tl,ASS SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
Luxurious condominium on Leguns Medre Bey. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, wet 
ber, heeled pool. Boat docks, fishing pier edjMent to a full marine.

616.600 TWO FOR ONE
two houaes on one lot. 2 bedroom with 1 bedroom rental In the rear

IS.6S0EACH WESTERN HR.LSBUEJMNO SITES
2 large lota with beautiful view for your dream home. Sold eeperetely or 
together

TlOVINGTYwiwiMlagTafoniiaMoii mywlwreInU.S.A.Cann S n ^ W TExT
D-3.
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JEFF & SUE BROWN-BROKERS MLb

Jania Clamanta 
Wanda Owana 
Kay Moora 
Doria Hulbragtaa

M 7 -4 S M
26*4074
26*6663
26*6625

KololBCarWa 
Sharon Maalar 
SuaBraam
JBYI BfOWfl

2 6 * 0 4 6 7

267-6230
267-6230

O.T. Brawatar, Commarelal, 267-6138

#3 HIGHLAND COVE

HOW DO YOU PUT A PMCC ON 
PCaFECTIONT
Coroi«do Hills, a homa with 
everyth ing, b lending quiet 
elegance with warmth and good 
taste. Hare you'll find comfor
table living with 4 bdrms, 3 bths 
and a wealth of amanitlaa In a 
lush aatling. Vary consarvallvaly 
priced, this executive home li  
lovely SIOO's.
ENCHANT1NOLV ELEOANT 
Built by a master crafteman and 
design^ by a noted architset. 
Homa It an axparlanca In 
gracious living, designed lor affl- 
clancy and luxury. This custom 
homa t i l t  on super sized lot 
w/beautitui twim pool and haa 
privacy, yet la close to town. 
Appi only.
8TNIKE A SALANCE WITH 
NATUHE
Rslrethlng relaxing retreat. 
Beautllul brick w/heavy wood 
sitakc root rtestlad near (rrauntaln 
side with gorgeous pool, pretty 
landscape, and m arvelous 
spolllghling lor patio paniat. Lg 
vaulted entry hall and great room, 
Kitchan and den open to twIm 
pool, spacious kit w/sll extras, 
master suite leatures huge bath 
end wlk in closets All situated 
on 2 acres. One of our fineetll 
Highland South.
TNULY MEATHTAKINa VIEW 
Front or back of this contem
porary home Located In serene 
setting Soaring wood beamed 
celling living room with dramatic 
tlreplece Formal dining end 
super size kitchen w/separate 
braaklast area Sss this 
dellghtiully different soft corv 
tem porary w ith earth tona 
carpets, papers, and custom 
drapes Master suite has his/her 
private baths Highland South 
FAINT UP. FIX UP 
And have a good rental or s nice 
little first home. Paneled walls In 
living area, all hardwood floors 
This one could be neal Low 
S20s

omrrouALiTy
In Parkhill. Nice troee and arv 
nuals anhanoa thla axquisita orta- 
hall acra tot — making a lovaly 
salting for this spacious rambl
ing tri-lavol hotna. Faaturirtg a 
gracious living araa with a 
firaplaca lor antartalning, plus a 
larga ganw room or dan on lowar 
laval. 4 bdrms,.2V1 bths. All naw 
carpal, paint, and papsr. Must 
sae this axacutivs horrts.

om vEav
You'll want lo go )n IMS lovoly 
country horns. Fhra acraa of good 
lattd. lots ol trass, a gardsn spot, 
and 2 watsr Vrsllt, plus this 
ssvsral-yaar-old brlqk-horns 
w/bsautllul living araa An Maal 
spot lor a growing family. You’ll 
lova It, come and ssa. SSO'e.

I’M A U  PEBKEO UP 
Juti rsdacoratsd. naw carpal, 
naw paint Inalda and out, alto 
naw vinyl lloort In kitchan. This 
loan can ba asaumsd without 
sscalatlon ol IntaraaL

BEAT THE ReNT RAYb 
In cantral city, nsar collsga 4 
grada schoolt. Lois ol prttty 
papsr In this hotna naar high 
school Big, big mastsr bdrm. 
Ownar transtsrrsd. raady to sallll 
sao's.

KENTWOOD LOCATION 
Financing halp Is hart — wa can 
halp you with llnanclrtg on a naw 
loan on this big family brick 
homa w/ssparatt master eulla. 
lortnal llving-dining, 3 bdrms, 2 
Mhs. popular etrsst. Call our 
agants today lor Information on a 
new finance program. tdO's

•MCE LOCATION
Nice homa. nica neighbors — 
you can’t beat this combination 
Located In lovaly Washington 
Ptacs Addition, this comlortabta 
homa awaitt your Inepsctlon. 
Look, you will Ilk*. In low $30’e.

BUILDER’S CUSTOM  —  You m utt 6 M  our 
brand naw home baing conatructad in Kant- 
wood on Cantral by our cuatom bulldar. Tb it 
one 8old, but he will build one for you to your
apacificatlona on a lot of/your choica. Call 
our offica for an appt. wifn bulldar.
CORONADO HR-Lb 
Want a new home In Coronado? 
Wa can tialp you with plans and a 
lot Build now belort building 
costs continue to rise We wl|l 
help with the financial pkg 
LOT*
We have 2 residential lots on 
Douglas Streal and on Ayllord 
SIrael priced to sell at S1.900 
each
LUXURY PLUS
Is found In this unique custom 
homa located In beautllul 
Parkhill Addition. Gourmet kit
chen. large living rm w/rock lirpl. 
library with parquet floors, 
slsgant dining room, luxurious 
mssisr suite opening onto deck 
and pool area are |usl a lew ol the 
exciting teaturee In this home 
Call lor an appointment 
NEW LWTPM. SUPER CONOITION 
Darting 3-badroom. 2-bath brick 
homa. Kitchan w/bit Ins. new 
cant heat A air. larga lancsd back 
yard, nsar stem school Upper 
S30’s and owner will llnancs 
COUNTRY PROPERTY 
Close lo town — 3 bedroom 
home on one-half acre, pretty ear 
thtonc carpal thruoul. larga kit
chen. good  w ater w ell 
Assumable loan, payments under 
S300 per month.
MAKE AN P4VESTMENT 
In this 2-bedroom cottage on 
larga lot with lots ol trees. A leva 
ly home with csrpst and 
w allpaper, la rge kitchan 
Everything needed lor a youttg 
family or retired couple. 320,000. 
FIXERUPPCR
You could do wonders with this 2 
badroom, near college and shop
ping. Large living room, kltch^ 
with ref and stova. 1-car garaga. 
lancad back yard S20's.
LUXURY WMDE
Space outalda. You can an|oy a 
lo v e ly  3-bsdroom . 2-bath 
carpeted home on 2 acres Many 
extras Such as horse stalls, 
storaga building, lanes, and good 
watsr wall
"tTOP FOOLPM AROUND AND 
■RMa ME AN OFPER I CAN AC
CEPT" sae Hm  aamsr.
Yours lust might bs ths onsi 3 
bsdrooms, 1 bath, w/fsncsd yard. 
Immaculata In tvary way — Idw, 
lowS30’t.
LOOKS bO GOOD 
You’ll think It’s axpansivs, but 
only low ISO’s lor this 3-badroom. 
2-btth to ta l a ltc tr le , fu lly 
carpatad. gang* + lancad yaftf. 
FARbRNO CHARMHOUSE 
W hoops — charm ing 
larmhousall Lovaly 3 btdrooma. 
1 bath, plus 4 aorta. Partact for 
tha larmar — only mlnulsa

rolHng, woodad hilla oftarlng 
year-round an|oymant Sattit 
back In tha htiga great room and 
watch natura. Oultt ttraat In ax- 
oallant location.
NEW UETINa
Localad In Edward Haights. Char
ming 2 badrooms with low jm ity  
and paymant of S349. ThI* noma 
haa baan kxvlnoly carad tor, It 
won’t last long, to  call today 
DO YOU UKE TO ADO 
Your own partonal touch to your 
homa? Ownar la putting tha final 
louchaa on Me remodeling and 
doing a baautiful |ob — or ha win 
let you lintah. Yau’H have to taa 
to ipprtciatt IMS 4-badroom, 
2-bath family brick homa. Ownar 
financing posalWa.
PLEASE THE MAN OF THE HOUSE 
With this homa localad out 
Wasson Road. Sale Includae 
larga metal storage building witti 
gasoline eloraga tank, pump A ak 
comprssaor. Plaeaa tha lai^ with 
a nica comfortabla 3-badroom, 
2-bath home srith moat of the fur
niture Included. Ownar flriancmg 
el 11X Interest.
FARIS—COTTON. CATTLE. AND 
ON. WELLS
This glam  Tsxas 2tXX>-acrs 
sprsad has It all. Two balas to tha 
acre cotton land, two sprtng-fsd 
creaks lor cattls, soma oil pro
duction. chaitcs lor more. Own 
all this, plus baautiful modsm 
5-badroom. 4-balh, 2-flraplaca 
Itrmhouas III lor a land czar. 
$1,100,000. Financing avallabis. 
THE NEKNtDORNOOD SPEAKS 
FORITS&F
Lovaly Parkhill horns with 2 larga 
badrooms, living rm, kitchan 
w/ovan A rangs. Uka-nsw carpal 
Ihruout. Largs gams room. Good 
assumption. 130’s.

COMMERCIAL
Propsrty aveOMila. prtoss vary. 
Partact for Invaalmant.
NEED OPPICS SPACE TO LEASBT 
12S0 eq. ft. Inokidss two larga oA 
llcss A contarenot room, bath, 
and storaga. CouM remodal for 
mors otfloss. Cant haal A air, 
good location, larga lanoad yard 
with driva-ln gals. CaN lor more 
dstalla
MTaWTATE lb 
Buy this sarvtea station looalsd 
on sarvtea road o il IS-30 wiskit 
ramp In front of propsrty. 2 son 
wl3 houaaa atao avalWMs. Ownar 
will finanoa.

Looatbd aoroaa

zonsd Hghi 
will tlnanea t

from Malont A 
Appr 40 sorea, 

Owtwr

YARD OP THE MONTH AWARD * 
Cornea tasy arlth this baautllully 
landaeapsd yard and all brtok 
horns. 3 bsdreoma, 1 bath, plua 
ovsrsizad Mtchsn and utlHty.
I  TO IS ACNE TRACTE 
Country IMng In tha city. Call for 
datalla.
P in  T a a  t o  v o a x - a u r  land  
AbnoM 30 aorsb. lata than 10 
mirwiaa from town. Fanogd on 3

NIOTI fOr OOUpiV lO  lIRfW VW9f OWwt
buatnaaa. Ma|or toy llnaa and 
auppHari. Only IKLOOO. Phorta 
our oHIea for daMla.
TAKE TMB o p p om w arv  
To own your own bualhobo bt orta 
of mo bool arebi hi loem 
borobb from 6lg Igrlng MoN. Qaa 
aanrlob blortg wHh atora. Oemaf

tha hauaa MM. OMI lor daMla. 
TAM A Haul
This now 4-badroom, 3-biRh 
taanbling leneh M surroundsd by

^  ■ — « --------- «  a--------- -----------rrofyiinsiii iMospofi. imoq mbi 
EBtSbUBhiB BfOPBfy bUBifIBBB. 
Hlgtt VOIMBB QBBOHBB BBN 
XvaHabla sootl Ptiobd 180,000. 
Can our oWlob lor datsHa.

- i- !>L -r -1. '  :

WAL OLAM -  ElagdM kiMlor. Mrathto i

largo lamWy rm wWh rook Wraplaoa and wal bar. IMndaoma ooaRNy 
kitohan wlbriek floor. Yadrataiind gardan rm lor iMhly fun and

I vm imBfw v w  tnuny
VBBIMM i|fBtBfll Bfid B BBBtftIflilly iBBGBSBd VBfB.

? \ n E A  O N E
267 8 2968 2 9 6  1512  Scurry 267  1032

M E M B E R  O F  M U L T IP L E  L IS T IN G  
L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,  B R O K E R

NEW LISTINGS

SOLD
Fantastic horns baautllully 
y cMtInats In convanisnt kH- 
custom drapsa. Dbl garaga,

_______ 8T. -  _ _
claoorettil. Orta larga F 
ehan wMII bH-hwavan ,
palla Nloaly itM nM naa »  ^
OOaiMi. ar. — Uka arwid.nowl Ownar haa radons this 3 bdrm Brk 
winaw ref. A  hatting urdt Lovaly aarthtona cpI thruoul. Evan bath A klt- 
ohaiL.FiaaMy paintsd. Calling fan and many mor# nica laaturaa. 
QBflQB. $40*B.
PARKWAY — OfBBt loBD st 13% OH thit Blmott
nswBrlaklbsdfnt, 1< | %  t years oW. Vary immaculata.
Bay window aaUng art ^  i with all bullt-lna. rat. air, Dbl
garaga, Lovaly vlaw ai. ilgh chain link lanes. ISO’s.

OWfURFSIANCE 
Atauma FHA loan and ownar will 
carry note with A1S/XX) dwn al 
13%. SpacM Brick 3 bdrm IV* 
bth w/navr hot watsr haatsr, 
oarpaL drapaa. Chain link fanoa. 
Comar. ISO’s  
HOI BAND aOVTH 
Appaaling 3 bdrm 3 bth Brick 
racantly radacoratsd. Prstty 
paper A light IMurta. Formal din
ing, Stag dwn formal Ihrlng, oom- 
ly dan wHipl., gardsn room, 
Ownar will llnanos $40,000 dwn 
at 13%-IB years.
VICKV BT.
Ona larga Ivg area w/frpi and split 
bdrm arigmnL Great floor plan 
for family. Formal dining plua 
braak. area. Huge mastsr bdrm 
w/dresaing araa and nice bath. 
Covered petlo. Ataume loan. 
370’a.

COLUGE PARK
Vary attractivs 3 bdrm 2 bth 
Brick. Formal living w/ad|olnlng 
formal dining. Custom drapaa 
Raf. air, unit approx 1 year old. 
Almost 1S00 aq. ft. SdOt. 
WASHMOTON PLACE 
Wall conatructad and roomy 
oldsr homa w/huga Ivg rm, tap. 
dining, and nice cablnsta In kit
chen. Fsnead with atg. Wdg. Car
port, naw air cond. ISO’s.
OUET CUL-OE4AC 
Fraah and prstty 3 bdrm homa 
w/nica earthtona cpt Ihruout. 
Lovoly kitchan w/new dbl door 
lefrtgarator and rattgs A ditp. 
Atauma 13% loan. S40’t.
C H T "

NaBBCCAET.
Roolhy 3 bdrm 2 bth Brk homa 
with formal living room plus huge 
dan w/frpMtltchan oomb. Bit Ina 
A break, bar A many kitchen 
cablnsta. Ref. air. dbl gar 
w/opanar.

COLLIQE PARK
Abnoat 2000 aq. It. living araa In 
this nice A clatn 3 bdrm 2 bth Brk 
with formal living with adjoining 
huge don. Extra larga kitchen 
wtovan rartga. Utility rm. Stg. 
bldg, qaa grill. Only 367,000.

rOAiKIMA
Approx 2300 sq. ft. In this 4 bdrm 
3 bth Brk with huge matter bdrm. 
Water wall lor yd. Ownar will 
carry 2nd llan nots W/S15.000 dwn 
13%460’a.

ANDREWS HWV.
Nica 3 bdrm 2 bth horns on V* 
sera In tip lop cond. Immaculata 
aitd dscoratad laaloluHy. Slap 
dwn dsn. Utility rm. Baau. view ol 
city. Ownar will pay all closing 
costa 386.000

L o v < f ^ % |  ^  top cond.
Spa L U
o/ra..jL "  , pantry, Iga
playroom A utility. Lo A40’a. 
LANCASTER
Homa or bualnaaa. Wall kept 3 
bdrm. Bath radone with naw Ilia. 
L shaped living A dining. Ownar 
will carry note at 12%. Corner. 
PARKHE.L
Partact homa In great location. 
Largo Ivg area w/mock Irpl. For- 
mal dining, larga dan, and 
apacloua 2 badrooms. Garaga apt 
In rear. Groat assumption. S40’t. 
EAST 17TH AT.
Newly painted 3 bdrm (or 2 bdrm 
A dan) 1V4 bih stucco home In 
nice quiet location. Ral air. 
Owner will carry rrola.
MILLER B RO
Nice and quiet 2 bdrm country 
homa. too X ISO lol with fruit A 
nut treat. Water wall for yd.
sao’t
ROOMY
2 bdrm plus den home on W. 16th 
lor S28.SOO with sep dining and 
living rm w/trpi ral. air. Ownar will 
tall FHA, VA or Conv

SOLD
I brown cpt 
L«ro« frarn*

If you’re thinking of Bailing your home call ua 
for a free market analyaia, and let us halp 
you make It a pleasant axparlanca.

AU6TM ST.
Cloaa to all schoolt. Nice 2 bdrm 
2 bth horrw w/Igt Ivg im. Kitchan 
ramodalad w/nIca cablnsta, 
braak. bar A diahwashar. Utility 
rm. Ownar wants olfar.
QREAT STARTER 
IKMTM. 3 bdrm IV* bth. tel. air, 
dan A utHIty rm. Atauma 8V*% 
Int. Owner will carry 2nd llan
sao’s.

NEW
14 X 80 Brack mobila homa 
w/balcony kit. Calling Ian. mlr- 
rora, redwood porch sewer A 
water llnaa elty 
MULE6HOE
Vary nice 3 bdrm 1 v* bth. homa 
Lovaly ath kitchan cabinets In 
roomy kitchan. dining araa 
w/brsak bar. 330’t

OPPORTUNITIES
ACREAGE 
FM TiStV* ACRES 
(Northwaal) 3 houaaa A well 
CHOKE HMHLANO EOUTH 
lola. 17,000 to $1^000.
A t ACRES
Highland. Zoned lor multl-lamHy 
BAST 14TH ST.
100 X 140 lol unimprovsd 311,000. 
QREAT COMMERCIAL LOT 
Ona whola lot (excluding small 
filling atat. on corner) plus small 
house. Next to Coca Cola Bottl- 
Ing Co W 3rd St.
OLASaCOCK COUNTY 
7B cultivalsd acres. Paved on 2 
aldsa 300.000

BUY A SHARE
of this baautltul condo In 
Ruldoao. N.M. tor only 36.512.

143 SCURRY
Duplex w/ovar 2000 aq It (In 
back ol First Fsdaral Savlrrga) 
346,000

HOkK 3 BUSINESS
W. Hwy 00 Large home, 3 k>le.
Owner will carry note 330,500

BULOatO
will ba bulll to suit lenanl. Only 
310 par aq. ft. 0000 aq ft on W 
Hwy. 80. 380.000

CALL OUR SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

Elalna UiighiMr 267-1476 
QaHMoyars 267-3103
BobSpaars 263-4S64

Mary Z. Hal# 
Harvoy Rottioll 
Doris MHataad 
LatiamaOary

364-4631
263-0640

20*2318

M CDONALD REALTY 'o ‘•’•-o‘ oto.*?
6 1 1 B u n n « : a  a i A L i t r a t i  1 1 %

V  - LisDOCTUaaAWVM HOMET
— It'S I M  kind ol plaoa. Tarraotd. MadHarranstn rambtar Baautltul 
pwwiwnlc MHsIda vlaw. DIstInctIvs, aye plaating decor Dsn, llraplaca, 
plua playreom, 3 br 2 bath. Water wall lor yard use. $103,000 Another 
atmHar homa for 388,000.
MOVBBMMtTM
wRIIs you wait. FHA or VA loan approval. Nloa, nioa. nioa. brick. 3 br 1V* 
M h , lanoad palto area, carpal, dishwaahar, tpaclout, modem homa. 
H7A00.00. Only 11,400 down plus FHA cloa. costa. Excallant n/hood. 
8T88A8 CASH
doam paymant, A FHA cloaing costa Fraah, real, racantly radacoratsd 3 bf 
1H bkih M lu ftng budget pleasing — aaslaal FHA financing avallabla 
Good nalflhbora/iVhood nr Catholic church, golf coursa. 32S,(X>0. Vacant to

A ownar will oarry loan at below markat Intaraat rates. 2 br 1 bath — good 
araa nr high school, churchaa, shopping. Bsautilut, c o d  shads traaa 
MS.000.

S br f  balh CoNaga Park brick home with dan or 4lh badroom. (}at location, 
apace, convanlanca — all in ona lor under S48.000.

Halt Big Spilng’a laalast aalllng-maat popular naw homsa oftarlng tha 
I lavotaMa PHA or VA flnanolng A lowaat move in coats on t o ^ ’a 
at. Qrsal tooatkma. Prom I3S,S(X) to over 180,000

GOOD 
hwy ar 
A gas, 
lor mai 
FORSAI 
bth. c< 
housa, 
water 
A40.00I 
OWNER 
Gragg. 
bulMIni 
mant. 
11TH A 
sq. ft. I  
to AO
watsr V 
bam, al 
308 N.' 
quarter 
aaya m

JACKS

Lil
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263-733 r
15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

f /5 0
Iftre M  C le is ifig d f 6 # t tts w ffs f

C lA S S IF ltD  D iA D im t S
■ S i — e S r f t l l i l l l l B H M  , 
8 w ie * p  —  8  pua.

T e e  l e l e e - - ^ i l 2 h e 2 i i i e w  
A l l  e t h e r  S epa , M e  Side. . 
T e e l e l h e t  e  e>  p g i p  S e y .

C eM  2 U . F 3 3 1

Castle 
C J  Realtors
V 7  o rr ic i

7000HI

2 6 3 - 8 2 5 1 1

aoOO BIVESTMCNT — 
hwy and rail frontaga, city watar 
ft gas, 18 trallar spacas ft room 
tor many itkxs.
FOMAN SCHOOL — 4 bdrm, 1 vy. 
bth, carpat, Mt-lns, Irg grsan 
housa, grxxl watw wall + city 
water ft sawar on 114 ac., 
840,000. Ql Assumabla loan. 
OWNtn FMIViCS -  ISO' front on 
Qragg. Pavad 3 sides. Gkxxl 
building with naw station equip
ment.
11TM ft XMtNftON — Over 3SOO 
aq. ft. 870,000.
to A C lin  SILVER HILLS -  2
water waits, good masonry, dairy 
bam, abundarKa o f pipe corrals 
MM R.W. STM -  2 story living 
quarters and store bldg. Owner 
says make an offer.

JACK SHAFFER tS7-ai4S

O F M C I
lassvinaas MSI or 
cm iaSistaftSsto 

W a N v S Ia K S ia h ftr e v  
COZY HOOK In ParkhW,, Dan 
w/frp, tastefu lly dacoratsd, 
covered patio, brtekad back yard. 
ROOM FOR the whola fwnlly In 
ths darVkitchan araa, sun room, 
formal living ft dining, kxMtad In 
Coronado.
LOCATION FLUS, naw baautiful 3 
B. hIs ft her bath, axcallant 
custrxn cablnat work.
VA LOAN, swaat squity will movs 
you Into this 3 B priced at 
820,000.
EXTRA RKOME on 3 B nlca brtek 
horns, good location with 12 Iota. 
Investors dream.
AFFORDABLE 2 B starter home
818,000.
CONVENIENT TO school 3b-2b, 
squity buy, assume kiw Inloraat

BEAL ESTATE
v H i M t S  F n P i f i V A -1

CHURCH BUILOINO and one acra o f  
land fo r taM. Good water wall. CalL 
> t(«04 l. s.

H e e a e s F e r S a ie -  A - 2

HeesesFerSab

Want Ads Will Get Results

R EED ER  

EA LT O R S
506 E. 4th 267-8266 

HM>«oi 267-1252
207.8377

OWIcs Hours -  Mon,-8ftt -  8:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M.____________

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS____________

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 

Lila Estes, d , ^  CHnkscsIes 287-7338

Broker 287-88S7 Lotrelftce 283-8888

W sfK ls Fow ler 28V880S 

Joyce Sanders 287-7836

87,aoo DOWN EQUITY buy, sscond 
lien carried by owner. Three bedroom 
brkfc homo. ISOO square fast. 400 
square foot dtlachad motal garage. 
Excallant location corxlltlon. 243-22M,
l U i m . ______________________________
M03 CENTRAL 1422 SQUARE fast, 
throe bedroonL tM  baths, rafrigaralad 
Sir, flraptaca, two car gsraga . 
Financing available. F irst Federal
Uvlnga,287 IM1.______________________
BEAUTIFUL TOWN Homa available 
now before colors, cabinets and 
carpet. Buy as la and call your favorite 
dscorator, 8«ra. Vlllaga A t The 
Spring. Call 247-1122 or 247-IOM for
ihowing._____________________________ _
COMFORTABLE TWO bedroom, 1 
bath homa for sale on water front lot. 
Lake Champion, 4 m llat South of 
Colorado City. City watar, one water 
wall, 20 frvit and shade traaa, 838,000.
Call (TtS) 7204744._____________________

THREE BEDROOM house to tall. One

Betty Sorgnoen 

O sM iyFsrris

267-5828

287-8850

e  ERA PROTECTION PLAN

1. COUNTRY LUXURY — On 17 wooded seres In Silver Heals This 
magnificant homa has bean bulll with loving care givan to every 
detain Handsome cablnatry, marvelous riKtldlng beautifully ancaa- 
ad windows, a gourmet kll, children's gamaroom, 3 bdrm ft 2 bth 
upstairs, gracious llv rm with Frtnch doors opening to trml din. An 
asquitlla family h<xna with 5 bdrm, *Vi bth. Over 3600 aq. ft. llv 
araa ft 2320 aq. ft. In gar, workshop ft storage. Otfared at $275,000

2. ftPECTACULAR CONTEaWORARY — Ptuah sunken dan w vaulted 
calling ft wood burning tlrsplace, lormal dining, large brsaklaat 
room w lanlaatic view of city, microwava oven ft Jsnn Alta Range, ’ 
rich woext cabinets Highland South. Would conaldar lease pur- 
chaaa. or FHA or VA llnancing. StOO's.

3. JUST OOROEOuai — A special homa In Coronado Hills that's Ilka 
naw with 4 bdrm, 2 bth ft many, marty extras. Assumabla loan ft 
ownar will consider a sscond lien. Priced righti

4. REAL COUNTRY AW — In this custom built brick on quiet cul.da- 
tac. a ipaclous lot with lovely view, hugs lamlly-dan ft trplc, privats 
maatar suite, lovely patloa. Quaat house tool Possible owner 
finance. 8100‘t.

5. -CHARM ABOUNDS — A country air In this special Kentwood homa. 
It's s real delight to view with Its Irg llv arses, gourmet kit, handy ol- 
llca, 3 Irg bdrm, 2 baths ft unballavabla closets. Assuirra this old 
FHA loan with lowar Intsratt rata

6. 'COLLEOE A(UW ESTATES -  A truly beautiful homa taalurlng
. vaulted caUInga. 2 woodbuming frpics. 2 bdrm, 2 bth and super
> landsr^lng — plus great irrdoor swimmirrg pool All for just 

880.000.

7. -OREATLY REOUCEOI — Washington PI ft ownar will financs on 
tNa 4 bdrm, 2 bth with lota of bullt-ln ahalvat ft cloaats. Naw 
modem kitchen, hand made cablnatt ft knotty pins panating In dan 
NIcaat yard In town. 880's

8. ‘ CREJIM OF kENTWOOO — Over 2200 aq. tt. In this fantastic Ksnf. 
wood horns with 3 bdrm. 2 bth, frmi llv ft din, spacious sap dan with 
a super added bomia of giant game or tun room. AsaumaUa loan 
— wall worth the money — 880't

9. 'NEED SOME (FACET — Super nlca brick homa. 4 bdrm, 114 bth. 
sunroom, olfica apace, Irg Ilvdin combo, util rm ft tried yard. Close 
to tlemantary school SSO's.

10. ‘ FARKMLL TREASURE — In partact location, with over 1700 aq I t .
2 Irg bdrma, 2 bth, frml llv, aupar-alzad dan with trash aarthtexia 
carpat. Attuma lowi You'll love Itl SSO'a

12. THIS oaiE W 8EAUTWULI — Qraat llv rm ft din rm combo. 3 bdrm.
1 vy bth. super nice oftica ft pluah carpat throughout Aaauma this 
loan -  $45,000.

13. BEAtrnFUL HOME! — Aaauma Ihli 9-778% FHA loan on this 3 bdrm,
114 bth brick homa with llv rm, tap (Nn. dan or offico with nioa 
aarthlona carpating throughout. Pyrnts only S332

14. -SUNKEN PEN ft FB1EPLACE — A vary ipaclal 3 Ix^m brick homa 
with warm dan ft trplc, buth-ln kitchen, tap llv rm ft many extras Ilka 
calling tans. Ownar It ready — don't m itt outi

15. ORBAT FA4RLY LIVINa — Over 1900 aq. ft. lor only 143,500. Panalod 
family rm, frml llv-dln, 3 bdrm, tft X 20 baaamant playroom. Huge 
pecan treat. Convanlani location. Will FHA, VA or assuma low In- 
laraat loan

18. SUPER BUY — BMCK HOI4E — 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa with nice llv araa, 
co iy dan ft woodbuming Irpic. nlca sarthtona caipat throughout 
plut ined yard. Only $43,500.

17. KENTWOOD NEW USTtNO -  Bright ft chaary 3 bdrm. 114 bth vrtlh 
baautiful carpat ft wallpaper, fned yd ft storage bldg. $40's.

18. *11 ACRES ft SUPER MOBHE HOME — Really nloa 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
homa that's complattly furnished Including appllaiwoa. Looalad 
on baautiful acreage north of town. A lantflc package ft ownar wHI 
finance — 140's.

18. -ClABSIC CHARM abounds m thia 2 bdrm brick oldar homa that 
has the quaint charm pkia many ootwaalanoa. Pretty trplc, oozy 
brkfat rm, Irg gar phia 1 bdrm apt In rear. Aaauma tMa low mtorsM 
loan with low, low aquily. i

M .  BOOO TO YOURSBLF — Buy this aupar 3 bdrni HaMng thM'S 
neat at can be wHh tap dan ft catling tana. Earthetona fiplc tool 
Oood looatlon near achoolt ft shopping. tSCa

21 . -A  BPBCML TREAT — You can't find a baltar homa for the money 
with thto 3 bdrm. 2 Mh phm ooiy dan ft hoga utM im. Enargy affl- 
olant wtth Morm windowt ft extra tnautatlon. Naw mf Mr ft cant ht. 
A rsMIy great homal SSO’s.

22 . ‘ IMAT M T M  WORD — For tfila praotoua 3 bdrm, IW  Mh Roma 
with gorgeous daoor. Many School. Frioad to asN — SSO’s.

2 8 . - C A I  ^  aorlbsalMaSbdrmhomaonqiiMaNqalCoun- 
ha oMy. Neat oovarad patio room toe. SXrt.

SOLD
•  TMa tpsoM  2 bdrm horn# with bg My arts MtM 
anoh doors opening to quiet patio. UtM rm ft gar

2B. - lA tY  TO AFFORM -  T lw w  bdim, I N  Mh Mtok on ootnar tot. 
Moaa ElsmaiRary aoheol diatftel. Onfitar ariH cany saoond wllh 
good down. Baflar wMI tuniMh Buyafa FroMMloo Flan. High SSO’s.

28 . -A  HOHB FOR YOU •> Sharp 3 bdrm, 1H  Mh homa wHh garage In 
nice naighbortiood. Frtoad to saH — SSOJXX).

27 . SOLD
■MTBI -  A 2 bdrm doll house wllh ooiy sap. 
r plan In good nMghberhood. Aaauma low Mt- 
Mi down papment SSO’s

2B. SUFBR ASguSMTlOM -  NaaMf ouw I  bdrm homa wNh tap dM  k
oMporl. Low aquHy la  aaauma SSSB pymM. SaO’A

2B. -BBAL STARTai NOHI -  Frath pMfiL fraah daear. t  bdim, 8  dan 
or S bdnn, naar eoNaga. Just SSSjxxX

FOR SALE by owner • 2 bedroom, I 
bath, fully carpeted, with garage 
W sTg  shop wllh atlached carport In 
back, cerntr lot, cedar lance, yard 
landscapad. 2t3-44a2.__________________

ASSUME li f t  PERCENT Loan -  
(Non-etcalattng). Large living araa, 
three badrccim. renMXtaled kitchen, 
114 baths, fraaiar room, garagt, largt 
storage building. faiKed yard with 
shade treat, ra fr igera tsd  air. 
Alabama Street — 843,800. Rare equity 
— payments 8344. 283 3274.

TWO BEDROOAAS and dan or three 
bedrooms, two baths, brick housa plut 
1.4 acres. Four mllat Watt Stanton, IS 
20 Call f 18 481-3442 or 3W 4744.________

NICE THREE Bedroom brick duplex. 
Assumable loan — 818,000 equity. 
Total 848JX)0.CaH 1402 4804.

SELLING YOUR Homa? List It In the 
Real EstaN pages of Big Spring

Late Fir S * A-3
TWO LOTS on corner — clean, has 
grass, in South Havan Addition. Call 
243 2428.

A-11

A C fB B g iF B ft B lB A-7

14’ x 7V SKYLINE MOBILE homt. 
Thraa badroom, IMi bath, carpatad, 
central haal. 34(0877. after 8:00, 
weekdays.

Lats Far Salt A-3
RESIDENTIAL SI IfcS now avtiu ioit 
In Big SprlngTs newest sub-division 
Lake access tor all lota. Vlllaga At The 
Spring. Call 147 1122 or 247 80f4 for

. showing.______________________________

SDLD fy S1D4 p«r mo. on oMt 2 bdrm 
Int too. Attumo pyrnts at 12%

30. SURFRMMG LO\
now aarthtona c.
Int. Juat 824.000.

31. -JUST MONT — Naw Mating, 2 bdrm homa that't aupar neat wllh 
aap dan ft dbl carport. Low, low down pyrnts ft <xily 824.500

32. -BE A HONK OWNERI
famltv i»« m imrv mnrtai SDLD TO has s lot to offer your 

500

SDLD UTTLE MONEY — Just a small down payfnani 
n this neat 3 bdrm homo. Total 816.900.

34. ‘ CENTRAL LOCATION — And a good value In Ihia 2 bdrm home on 
nlca corner lot with carport. Only 818,000 — hurry ownar l i  ready!

3 5 . -C4
Onl) SDLD -  This roomy 3 bdrm & priced |ust right too

38. USE YOUR aaAOPMTION — Flaxibla church bldg on corner lot On 
ly 812,750.

37. HOUSE TO BE I40VED — Small 1 bdrm housa wrth lots of 
poaalbllltlaa 88.000

COUNTRY HOMES

38. BREATHTAKPfO COUNTRY MANOR — A grand homa setting on 3 
acres that’s weM-dastgr>ed with 4 bdrm. 2 btht, gisnt liv area, 
unbeliavabis isiarid kit & 2 firepiaces Oniy 2 years old ^  a real 
must to saei

39. BRAND NEW OUPLEXI — Sand Springs 2 story duplex — each side 
features 2 bdrm. 1 vy bth. Buy a home & get income from other tide 
$80s

40. OCT AWAY mOM rr all — True country living in this spacious 4 
bdrm, 2 bth home with Irg country kitchen & super den. Plus a small 
country cottage at the beck 29 acres & In the Coahoma School 
District. Call for appt S90's

41. *COUNTHY FLAM — 4 bdrm, 2 bth home with r>ew eerthtone 
carpetirtg A custom built kltchgn. All on 4 acres for mid $50 s or all

] on 12 acres for $^.000. Coshdma or Big Spring schools

42 . *RCAL COUNTRY 8UNSHINC — Family style 3 bdrm, 2 bath home In 
super condition ell on 1 acre in Forsan School District Own youi 
country home r>ow only $49,500

43. ‘ COUNTflY LIV1NO — 3 bdrm, 2 bth home with huge country Kit 
Chen, central heat A air Good water well too. Greet location in 
Sand Springs $40’s

44. FOBAAN COUNTRY — 3 bdrm home that needs some repair. 
Located on 2V̂  acres at edge of town. Owr>er will finance $20's

45. TURN TNM PUMPKIN ~  Into s CIrtderella dream Fixer upper on 
Merrick Rd in Send Spririgs. Only $7,500

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

46. OWNER 18 FLEXMLE — A Iwrific going siMkhouM tex M l. with all 
th . flxturaa, too. Qraat lnvMtm«nt will conaldar ownw financing

47. SUPER IS-ia LOCATION — For Ihit going raataurant butinait on 2 
te rn  High traffic araa 8220.000

48 . GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION — Und ad|acwil to Mot.l 6. 2V) acre* 
zonad haavy Irxlutlrtal 8134.500

4 9 .1 COMimCIJU. LOTS — Oraat tor aptt or many otiwr butinassaa 
Locatad naar Loop 700 ft highland Mall

50. BUSY CORNER ACREAGE — On tS-20 ft Snyder Hwy Good commar 
cial alia lor Invattmant. motata ft conalructlon 34 plua acraa Only 
896.000

51. GREAT COMRIERCIAL ILOO. — Over 4.200 aq ft building with 
ovarhaad door* 8 latvcad yard. Posaibl. ownar finance

52. CHOICE EUSMESt LOCATKM -  On busy FM 700 Zonad commar 
clal ar*d next to Drmarua. 870't

53. ATTENTION WELOERSI — Qraai I dg. tor your own businati Lota 
of parking tpaca on 3 lott. L> mar may tInatKa

54. ARTE 'N CRAFTS — Good local'on — Supw buarnast — Call Irx 
datalla.

55. MVEETOR’ t  CHOICE — Lrg 2 bdrm brick homa on commercial cor 
nar lot plua Irg apt In rear

56. GREGG 9T. BUSMEB6 EUtLOtNG ft LOT — 850.000 Call lor datalla 
Poaalbla Ownar FInarxia

87 . 9AR ANGELO HWY. COSRaERCIAL — 5 acraa. Ined with building lor 
shop. Ownar wIM tlnarxia with good down

88. MCE CHURCH BtMLMNQ -  On N Runnels -  rrwy be convartad Into 
raaldantlal or commercial property. Excallant corxlltlon plut crxnar 
lot. Pricad In mid 83(71

88.CHURCN BUUMNO — On W. 4th A good location 8 a good price 
Nloa alia church laoMIty aquippad with lurnlahingt. 834,000.

60 . COMEMRCUU. CORNBI — In downtown location Attuma loan ft 
move Into thit natt bldg. 830,000.

a i .S U MNESl IS GREAT -  Only $3,000 down and you can own a pro- 
lltabla produce bualnaM. Check thIt outI

02 . 7BBEFIC BUSRIESS BURJMNO — JutI right for garage or welding 
ahop -  looalad on W. Hwy. SO. S22.SOO.

63. Aft ACRBS -  LooMad on E. 2nd -  Iota of poaalbIMtIaa wllh (hit 
looatlon. Ownar arlH taH Ml or dhrlda lota to auH your naada.

64 . SUPER COMMERCIAL LOCATION -  Lola of potalMMtlaa wllh thIa 
proaarty on E. 3rd. Only $17,000.

66 . M f t  LOCATION — South Sarvica Rd. zonad haavy Indualrtal, lota 
of poaalMMtlaa. Only 112.000.

66 . TWO LOTS — LocMad on oornar o f Sth t  Austin. Zonad oonxnar- 
oiM or raaldantIM. Frtoad to sail M SS.000.

L O T8 A A C R E A Q C

67 . sa AORBS — Ownar wM IlnandaM 10% Mitarsst. Oood moblls park 
or IrxIusIrlM sHa  2 mobMaa wllh ssptld lank ft watar walla ara In- 
oludsd In pTtraga.

66 . TOOB RBl NBW UBTINO — aoft aorsa with moMla homa hookups 
plua 3S SPfh wMar aralt, oonorala aaptio tank ft lanoa. Bupnr loop 
Mon. CaH for dataHa.

66 . ALL IS LOTS —.For $18,000.00 or oamsr wW aalUola aaparafaly. 
Original Town Addition.

70 . BNJOY A MOUNTABB — Two beautiful buNdtng altsa naxt to goll 
oouraa awirmnino pool ft eluB houta. Ratort looaHon M Ttfitbaron 
|uM soidh of Cfoudoroft, N. Max. S l4 .a o  and 86,900.

71 . CHOOaS THE FBWBCT LOTI — JuM MBs  your pMk from our 
gorBEMM M e fooMad In Edward HM. Worih Ftslar, Htghiand 
Bouth, E. aaih ft E  26tKWaeeen Rd, S mdgaroed.

71. OOWITRV AORUQB -  A  parlaet looMlon oH Knoll R t 11 garftoua 
paiES ft ownar wM flnanoa SlO’a

FOR SALE — Midway, Val Varda 
Addition. First lots, wa*t *Ma, 4.31 
aert* fm eed srxl. l-acraa ptewad arxf 
about 1.13 acraa In traaa. Raatricisd 
housing area, Coahoma city watar and 
cabH TV avallabla. Call 2a3-aft30 for 
nxx* Information.
1',<I ACRES FOR ISftOO. On* block oH 
Midway Road at cortwr Wilton and
Walter Road*._________________________
ONE ACRE tract*, by owrwr, 8S00 
down, tSO month, good watar. Day*
343 0201; avtnlng* 247 754*.____________
BARGAIN I - FOR tala, tOacr* tract* 
north of IS-30 on M ott Lake Road, 2VY 
mile*. ftftOO par acre; 81,000 down. 
Balance at l2'/y percent In tem ttor IB
IS year*. Oood water. A lto  otw aero 
tract* lor 82ft00; 8150 down, bolanco 
three year*. Oivnar financed. 247-1171 
alter 5:00. _______________________
30 ACRES WITH IM y  highway 
frontage, 2-mMa* city limit* of Big 
Spring. Call 241 4437.______________

TAKE OVER 
40 acres of West Texas 

Ranchland 
NO  DOW N 

$59.00 monthly 
(Owner) 213-988-7738

C BALES.TMC:' 
& SERVIQE

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTSSTORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

Resort Prapatty
NEW  D E V E LO PM E N T at Lake 
Spence, acre loH. weteriront lots, 
good roods, boat romp oH property. 
$2,300 $7.aoo. Flnencing •velloblo. CoH 
Cedar Cove Development. 915 342- 
4344; after 4 00.915 344 $42Sor915 332
5546___________________________________
ON LAKE Spence — nice two bedroom 
furnished mobile home 12* x 55' on 
fenced 40' x ^  lot. all utilities. Asking 
$15,000. owner will conaider financing 
with $3,000 doien. at 12 percent. Call 
247 ?9i4.______________________________

FOR SALE — Nice cabin at Lake 
Colorado City, $10,000 Call 1 739 3577 
Of 1 72$ 3247

RENTALS B
Bedreeen B-1

ROOMS FOR RENT — color cobM TV 
with radio, phono, swimming pool, 
kitchanafta, maid aarvlce, amakly 
rafts. Thrifty Lodga, *47|211, Igoo 
West 4lh Straet.

Uwlenitslied Apts. B-d
NEW LY REMODELED Apartments, 
naw stavas, rafrigaralora, aldartv 
•asislad rant Is subsidliad by HUO. 
MO* North Main, Northcrost Apart
ment*, 247 5MI.

SOUTHLAND A PA R TM E N TS  — 
nawly ramodatad, unfumlahad. Ready 
soon. Apply m paraot>. A ir Base Rood.

furnished Heeees •-I
HEW-mMXiaEO

TWBftnMB

oaNunWyan 
RHRi I87-89M

MpMte Haines A-11
1970 DETROITER, 14' x 44' two 
bedroom, one bath, front kitchen, good 
condition, $7,900 Garden City, 1 354- 
2450___________________________________

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B IL E  H O M E S
NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 

FHA FINANCING AVAIL 
FREE DELIVERY ft SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PH O NE 263-8831

HOW 
LEASING

Spartdaf — Uke Naw — 
CanalBMtf RaMvalBd 2 
and 3 Badiaam Oaplixas. 

FROM:

^ 3 2 5 mONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR

283^27X3

2500 Langity 
Big Spring, T ixas 
------  283-3481

RAINBOW
REALTY

267-3819 909 Johnson

MLS

Bay Bm Mbw 383-8248 
Bs8 N s f t y  283-3843

TOMOfWtOW* NOME 
It here today with a carafree yard 
and view of Coeden Lake Two 
bedroom two bath with |acuz2 i, 
skylights, and fireplace 
ARE YOU TIRED
of a small home and yard? Move 
out to this rambling 4 bedroom 2 
bath on 2 acres Has formal liv
ing, Huge sunken den with 
fireplace, double car garage and 
2 good water wells 
EXTRA MCE
is this 4 bedroom 2 bsth. has 
separate utility with washer and 
dryer hookups Has nice fenced 
back yard, with large storago 
building, must see to appreciate 
LARGE HOME
You will feel at home in thia 4 
bedroom 2 bath carpeted home 
with den on large lot Has central 
heat and air. double carport and 
detached workshop 
GREAT STARTER HOME 
In this 3 bedroom 1 bath bdek 
home cloae to Marcy School, has 
fenced back yard and carport 
Ownar will carry 2nd with 
$10,000 down
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
like nelghbort but not too cloae. 
this 3 bedroom 1 bath brick with 
dan on 2 large lota, excellent for 
large garden area

MCe AND o u m  MEMMBORHOOO 
youTI fall In kwe with tMa 2 
bedroom 2 bath with axtra large 
den with wood burning fireplace. 
Large fenced back yard with 
storaga buNdIng Haa garage 
with lota of storaga

OWNER FMANCE 
TMs H acre with 3 bedrooms 2 
bath trailer with completely ferK- 
ed yard. Has building that could 
ba uaed as efficiency eperlmeni 
wMh e little work

INVESTMENT PRORERTY
Six rental units m ell. includes a 4 
bedroom  2 bath home. 2 
duplexes. 1 garage apartment 
groisea over $1100. per month.

F.M. roo FRORCRTY 
excellent for light commercial 
busineas, haa 5 axtra large lota 
on 700 and 3 lots that face 1 1 th 
Place

SS.VER HEELS
acre# facing Driver Road
TUMS AOOfTION
Owner finance this 10 acre tract
on Richie Road
GRASS LAND
Owner Flnerice tMs 1S2 acree 
with a 14x82 mobile home, haa 
pens, aheds. and 3 water walla. 
About 10 acre# in cultivation.

MJLS

SFSING CITY SEALTY 
300 W. 9th 263-8402
J«ry BiHCh.il *93-1437 WMlShe*
MectleHey. »67-**»* RMm Mo. .

*93-*9t* •

O fftcB  H ou rs: M on .-Sat. 8 :30-6:30

299M11
*98-8989
*67-6746

I Anetyal* r I yourNEED TO SELL? CAU US ter B tree I 
fequtfeeienti wtth e NEIOMBORMOOO PROFESStOMAL. W# S 6N* *ur 
word to you. TM.

KAMSTY ST-COAHOMA 1976 
built 3 bdmi *  b* brick total olac- 
Irtc with •pproxlmataly 1800 *q.
It, Dan llraplaca Ratrtg ak. 14%
ateumabta loan..............868,000
REOCCORATED — 3 bUtm 2 bath 
naar Ind Park Wall Inaulatad 
hetn# with alarm vrindow* and 
vinyl elding Large llv. rm. plu* 14 
X 18 dan Irrfgallon eyttam plu* 
g * r * g * .  I* n c *  and *tg .
bldg................................86Sft66
GARDEN CITY HWY. -  2 bdrm 
total alactric, rat Mr homa on 4 
ac wHh atrong wall. Inilt lr*aa. 40 
X 50 naw bam on alab . 8(6,000 
COLLEGE PARK SETATE9 -  3 
bdrm. 2 bain brick homa In ax- 
catlom corxtltlon. NIcaly larxJ- 
acapad. Oood asaumptlon or
would go FHA or VA........84t,6SE
GOOD AEBUMFTKM «vallaMi on 
thia 3 bdrm 1W bo. oomor brick 
with Hraplaoa, raf Mr, oaMng Ian. 
Praaanlty undqr a VA 914 kian 
with 1287.00 paymaota. . S8S.SSS 
nxON ST. — RadaeorMOd Im- 
macuMo 3 bdrm, 2 bath homa 
Naw appllanoaa naw haMInq 
ayotam, dan, taunMy luoRL KMR' ru------------  sftftA UA nar

BAND 9FRE408 — 3 bdrm on Vk 
•ere. water wall, rafrigaritad air, 
water aoftortar, tarxwd, garaga 
and boat atoraga............984ftai

CHEROKEE — WaN buMt hwo 
bdrm on comar lot with aitaehad 
garage end targe Mnoad yard. 
TMa homa la In axcaWant oondl- 
Don with rlnyl tiding and hard
wood (toore....................919.009

COAHOMA — Two bdrm with 
matal elding Huge lot wHh
wotkahop RaAxjad to .. 116,909

1 BDRM, I BATH — pratty oarpat. 
Vinyl akHng. Naada mtartor wolk. 
Aaaum* FHA kian wtth tmMI 
dovm..............................61BJ89

MOSRft MOMS -  on W aora. 8x- 
im hook-u»a. water woE, two 
etoraga buNdlnoa. Sand Sprinoa 
a rea ................................ SITftSS

TMRBi ACRBS — So. Sorvlea Rd., 
oamor flnanoa................SISftSS

> axtraa. FHA or VA OK. 
....................................... SISftSS
ONi OF OHN NCBBT 3 bdrm brieft 

‘ on oomor lot. BaaulltiiNy matn- 
tainod »r«h  aapaiala Mundry
roonvahop WdB. Inalda targe M  
ehadad fanoad yard. — SSSftSS

eomoly, Hva eomlartabty In 
baHfillul quanara oeartooMng 4S 
fuSy aquippad Mlaa. DM faMga. 
wRihalafla. alera, kwantoiy. 8m- 
turaa and aS oparaHna •SuV- 
mant. Owner flnanoa wllh

land

MEiaaniiiMBERi
TOPSBIB,
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K A L  e s ta t e A MQHAirt CBLMM N
Business Property A-1 C o s m tlc s H-1 •
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care M-2;j
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3 2
Cemetery Lots Housacleaning H -4?

For Sate A-4 Sewing
Mobile Home SpaceA-5 y
Farms & Ranches A-f. FARMERS COLUMN 1 c
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1- 1:
Res(x1 Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-^
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service | 1-3 i
Houses Jo Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed l-R .
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For ^ le 1-5 -
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers 1 l-f> <

Poultry For Sale 1*7 ;
RENTALS 1 Horses 1-8 ‘
Bedrooms B-1 MBCELLANEOUt J  I
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs. Pets, Etc. J-4 .
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-h Household Goods J-f>
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Miisical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9 ■
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10 '
Office Space B-12 Garage ^les J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13 ^
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14 :
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-1F. i
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-18 >
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-f.
Private automorr.es K

Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1 '
Political C-8 Bicycles K-2 i

Heavy Equipment K-3
BU8NKSS Oil Equipment K-4
OPPORTUMTCS D Oilfield Service K-5 .
Oil-Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted K-F

Auto Accessories K-7 •
MSTRUCTION E Auto Service K-8 ’
Education E-1 Trailers K-9 ;
Dance E-2 Boats K-10 :

Airplanes K-11 ‘

EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI •

Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12 '

Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13
Recreational Veh. K-14
Vans K-15 ,

FWANOAL 6 Trucks K -1F. .
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17 :
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-18

idendihed Neeaei •4 Z I 3
KENTWOOD AREA Thraa bedroom, 
Nvo bath, brick, garage. On* year 
laata. 8925 motrth pkn iecurlty 
depoell. 3834»U______________________

--------- _ _ _  a p a r t m e n t  for
g m  | [ D  allabi* June let. Call

-DID YOUR phetapraph i 
Harold? You can ardar i 
*K?331._____________ .

aVLOYMENT

1 -7

H t h W a i i l t X

TWe RENYED roller houa* for

Busiiieul B-l

n e e d e d  -B A B Y 8 IT T B R  S :lt* .m ,, 
4:09 p.m., fhm day*. Sand SprlnEK 
area. 3*3 1299affar4:SPp.m._________^
PART TIME parmanant pailtMn - j  

. lequipmatR

FOR RENT Country tior* with wolk 
in coolar. Call Wetlax Auto Part*. 147
>4*4___________________________________
FOR RENT — largt wereheuae, 5490 
•quart leet wllh three rtfrigarafad air 
olf icet on two acraa ct land on Snyder 
Highway acraa* from Watfaa Auto 
Part*. Call *47 MM or contact Wastax
Auto Part*.____________________________
FOR LEASE warohouia on Inyder 
Highway. lOOOaqoart tMt, with Mfleat 
on two aero* of larxt. CaH or contact
Weatex Auto Parte — 18?'MM.

ANNOUMCEMBITS t.

knowMdga of a gravel plant t 
holplul, not naeaMary. Quah<T ••• 
matorMl Call IW  4117 tram I  ftP-S:

C-1
STATED MEETIHO Slaked 
PMIna Lodga NO 5*9 a v ^
Ind 4thThura.,7:30p.m.*t* 
Main. John KOIMr W.M.,
T.R.MorTla.$oc.

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 
ft A M . tlraf • « »  
Thuradoya. f:30 p.m. ? '•* 
Lancaamr. Gena Dupuy,
WM.OordonHughM.8ac.

_______________  C -l
SELF DEFENSE for women. M at 
Oyam a't Karafa, M il Johnton. Big 
Spring for datalla. Slop In on Tooadav 
and Thuraday, 7:00-*:09 p.m .; 
SalurdaY, 1 ftP-3:08 p.m. ___________

The Penny Plndier Club 
h66 mede eppllcelion to 
the Texee Alcoholic 
Bevorege Commleelon 
for 6 Privet# C iub  
Rogietretion Permit to bo 
operated under the trade 
name of Penny PIncher 
Club, locetod at 1310 
Woet 4th, Big Spring, 
Howard CMnty, Texee. 
Willie Rengel, Jr., Preel- 
dent
309 NW 11th Street, Big 
Spring, Texee 
B illy  Krow n, V ice - 
PreeldentfMeneger 
4207 Weet Highway 80, 
Big Spring, Texes 
M ary Lou R angel, 
Seccetecyrrreeeurer 
sot NW 11th BireeL Big 
Spring, Texee

$4

LABOKAYOIY
AIDE/

PNLEBOYOMIST
Prior expErtcncB highly 

but wtU train 
proper person. H l^  
Sch^ graduntas aiuy. 
We offer great beoefits.

Apply In Ptrsoo

MALONE-HOOAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

Personnel Department
leOlW.llthPl.
Big Spring, Tx

E O eAFF ILU tTB O FH C A  (

PBX OPERATORS 
Mnlone-Hagan Hospital 
Inc. ii now taklag eppS- 
caticnB (or PBX Opera
tors, relief aHIt wUh 
rotattooBl boun. 
typing required, prefer 
Expertence. Have cx- 
ceUent (Tinge beneffta: 
life and ho^tnUxation 
insurance, paid 
vacation, and mueh 
more.

Apply In Person 
Personnel Department 

MAlXWtB-HOQAN-Iv
HOSPITALINC. - r
leolW.iithPi.
BigSprtnclk.

No Phone Calli Ptafee:*
B O n A F F lU A T eO F N C A  e *

l e r t A N I
RCWARD - LOST aef 61 kayo. MM MRS 
bay, ft Miirt. Ir ar near T.B.ftV. 
CaR*B* Roffc. WriM fa Bek Wftl-A bi
«bf66>RMBlBtdrlRBH6Tbld._________
•rtmw r a S i f iw  wRbR ybb Md» 
Wat asacMf 8W, Wa cbr boft* tfob ntw 
Rwm. I  dbya, WftBi CaR 84(7311. i e

E48F848,

a
ALTaRM ATIVe TO OR 

Kama. TMWaTbW F l ^  1-889-7794749,

o n r  THAT UflV dt 
YaTd.ORBdicdW .

adiM BM rta lvqBr
3 & m __________

TR Y A
ThorouBMy fqfBRlRi bfld BWi a fibrm c
peRafiM, BIB 177ft MHCBWMRllf.

IT ’S TIM B W fM  rw  al t 
Found*. Fa*t, aala

6tMT«:BBBRL.3U14e.

MAIMACY
TICNNiaAN

IM88EF8A M8W% 8l88
n i i M ,  48 Mb 
•rvaeurtBMlR

Apikrat ,

MALONBdRKMN



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 20,1982

m ^ W rn m t F-1 > 1
C O LL E G E  FOE K ID t Mimmar 
pr*9r«m  at Hoiward Cottaat haa naad 
ftr  Nialrvcler* m ttw fotlowrlnd araaa: 
linGitti art. ormnaatlca, tmall angina 
/%palr, ettamlatry, typing, 
>(pi<lapolnt. aaroblc*, racquat ball, 
goWIng, (occar, acting, tannli, body 
bulMIgg, raading Improvamanl. For 
mora Information contact Joala 
Salazar, tfoniard Collaga, NOI bird

NEEDED' NUHSSRV yyorkar, FIrat 
Baptist Churcti, Sand Springs. For 
inlarvlaw ca lU W W S or M U m .

HELP WANTED, part or tail ttma. 
Apply in parson at Burgar Chat, laOt 
SouthGragg.__________________________

ROUTE SALESMAN naadad- fiva 
days a waak. aN company banaflta. 
Muat havo aaNd driwar'a Hcanaa and 
good driving nacord. Appiv m parson, 
EwHdmg l i t .  Industrial Park or call 
aas-ma tar appdntmant.

wall, d ig  Spring, TX 7y7lo, «I5  M7 S311no
AA EOEmployar.

EMEMOKY ROOM 
Out P ittm t Registrar

1tdtpai.'TM sai.

llBSl lH«a faad cddiaiaateaBan 
lU h . TygiRi skMs al 40 wgm
■irf iMNy la warii wtth iwm- 
ten. Fdl Odia |a0, igtattng 
sMRs. Aba gatl Sme patlHan.

Apply bi Parsan

MALONEHOGAN
HOSPITAL

1606 W. 11NI Place 
H| Spring, TX 79720 

lae -  aiRMi ti ncs

WANTED LVN 
DIRECTOR 

OF NURSES
Also naad LVN’s lor lull and pan 
lime, all stillts. Call:

G ILL 'S  FR IED  Chickan Is loakino for
dapandabW hard yyarklng paoMo full 
~  part time. Inauranco bansfits for
lull Nma omployaas. Apply In parson 
onfy.HaiOrsaa.

Stanton View Manor 
1 756-3387

TIARA  EXCLUSIVES-Halpwantad, 
cousalors far Tiara Olaaariora parties. 
Groat opporSmlty fo r housawivas. 
Inafsnt monay profits. Anyone In- 
larostsd In glvlne a Tiara Party, 
contact Dsbra Lancaster. JSS-4441.

OFFSET PRESSMAN
The Big Spring Herald is looking for an offset 
pressman. Experience preferred, but will 
train good mechanical minded person. Ex
cellent Co. benefits.

Apply In Person 
Dewayn Crow 

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry

Big Spring, Tex. 79720 
Equal Opportunity Employer

i  W H O ’S W I  
F O R S E R V l
To list your service in Wh 

■ ̂  Call 263-7331

i O  <  
[ C E
o’sWho

1 . Air Conditioning Cosmetics 1 PkHnMeg
I BIO SPRING Filter Serivee 1 ^epeir, peds, inatellation. Fitter 1 cfMngee on refrigerated unite. 1 Free eetimates Randy Maeon, 1 3 ^  $204 after 5 30

CO SM ETICS
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Llcantad plumbing rapaira, 
ditchar taryica, PVC pipa. watar 
hoatara. gaa-watar Mnaa, taptic 
aytlamt. 3B3-52M; Gary Balew

1 . SALES & SERVICE 383-5224|: 383-8321.

1 C en trar rafrlgar atlon — 1 Evaporativa air conditioning 1 eyetems Pade-Parte Controls for 1 ail cooling unite1 Johnson Sheet 
1 Metal

Nancy Alexander 283-3330 
Shirley Scott, days 287-8781 
or 267-1825 attar 5:00

IS word* lor $27.60 wilt ran yoer 
ed for e month In

WHO'S WHO 
Call2f$>7$$1

Dirt Contractor Bonded-Llceitted 
Master Plumber1 13ME 3rd 26^2900 SAND GRAVEL Topsoil Yard 

dirt Septic tarAt Driveways-and
Walar haatart, rapiping )obt. gat

1 ' Applance Rep. twirkinq areas 615 267 1857, after 
5 30 p m 915 2$3 4619 Sam

plumbing repair aervtca (You 
have a probfem. wa can fix ip.1 HOME A ^^L IA N ck  Back In 

I  busineM Repair of all major 1 appliance*. Heating and air 1 cofMinooing tqi We*f 41h. Call 1 3 $ > ^ 2

F rorrian OirtConfractIrig
Sand Springs BuIMpt

Fences Supply
MARQUEZ FENCE Co -  Farscas 303^5624 303-5327

1 Backho* Service
— file-chain link, farK# rapeirs 
Also all types concrete work 
2675714

Pool Supplies

1 ̂  KENNEDY BACKHOE Service -  1 Spoclafizing in quality septic 1 syatama, gae ar>d watar linee

B RID LE BIT H Fencing 
Company Retidentia l, 
commercial, rarKh fencing. 915

VENTURA POOL Spa Company 
— Fraa atari up application of 
chamicala with pvrehata of 
chamicala. M7 29SS.

1 RUTHERFORD HUGHES and1 C’ampany — Gt*nrral hark hoe 1 work o ilfie lrt. septic ('n il
REDWCX>0. CEDAR Spruce, 
Chain LirSt Compart quality

cover. 267 $42$. See our pool at 
1001 Eaef 3rd

Furniture tuba arid Spaa. 394 46441 10.YEAFYS VARIED exp«rier>ca In 1 all phasae. including furme, 1 'rafsct>e*. and payroll Soridra

COMPLETE F u ilN ilU il repaid 
and rahnishing Free ettimales Remodeling

1 Byartev — 267 7264 283 1103 FRAME "N "  FINISH Room 
additlona; ram odoling; naw 
comtrvctlon. caramk Ilia, cuatom 
hot kjba Kanny and Bobby Dovla 
SM Eaat 2nd («I5)M7 22S9 
Antwaringaarvica. (kIS) M7 7*07.

1 rDo k k e e p i n g  s e r v ic e  —
1 including farm, ranchet and 
1 welder* IrKome fev experierKt, 
1  at*o Call 2$7 2010

T he STRIP Shop — Furniture 
stripping, wood end metal, 
residentiel and commercial 
Complete repair and refinlshlng 
Call Jan 287 5611 Ek>b'B Cuatom

1  Carpentry Woodwork

1  REMODELING Home Meintenence Roofing
m '  ■ * FIREPLACES -  BAY 
1  ■ WINOOV^ — ADDITIONS 
1  A complafa hrxne raoeir and im 
1  provemant aarvice Also car 
1 Qorta. plumblr>g painting siorm

CO M PLETE HOME Im 
provemeni indoor outdoor 
paintir>g, rerrxxteling. mud and 
tape, acoustic ceilirvgs Free

DIAZ $ SON Roofing — Do 
combination shiogie plus repairs, 
hot lobs. Freeestinrvates. Call 363 
495$ or 367 530$

1  wHfdowe. and door* Intuiaflon 
1  arx) rooting Ouality work and

%tructH>n. 2$3 1103. ROOFING — WOOD and
1 raaeooebie rates Free astimdies 
1  CAOCARPENTRY 
1 287 5343 
1 After 5p m 2030703

Place Vour Ad In Who’s 

Who. 15 Words For Only

compoalhon. naw taar oHt and 
rapaira Fraa aatimaiot — Bud- 
Bland. M7 19M — Kannalh Huff. 
M3 243*

1  REMODELING ADDITIONS a l l '  
1 typaa of rapaire No job too large

(27 .'>« MonUily. ROOFING — COMPOSITION 
and wood Rapaira alto. Froa 
••iitnatM r » i i  a+TM Il aftar

1  aypn floor covaring Wa do It all 
1  AM work guarantaad Free

Landscaping 5 00p.m.

1  ’ MtImalM C«M 203-2819
M A R K P O S S Siding

1  QARCIA AND Sons — Carpentry 
1  C oncre te  work add itions 
1   ̂rafnodaiing-naw coottruclior> 
1  * Fraa aetirrsatae Call 263-4538

Expert yard beautifioatlon and 
maintenance aervice Mature coF 
teqe student, reliabie. experienced 
with refererKtB furniehed, trained 
in landecaping No )ob toO small 
Reasonable rates, fully equipped

Call 267-5937

UNITED STATES Slaal tiding. 
Intulatlon, vinyl tiding, tfona. 40 
yaart m alarial and labor

■  FOR ALL your ramodaling and 
1  repairing need*, carpentry, con- 
1  crate, roofing, aiding No |ob too 
I  emaM. Raaaonabie rata* Slewerl

guarantao — 40 yaa ri hall 
guartntaa. 100 parcant financing. 
Goldan Gala Siding Company, If4- 
4012

Msbis Hoew Serv. Trat Sevtot1 CARPENTER WORK of eii 1 kirvds — roofiryg F ree estimates 1 IS years experience CaM 1 *Rorw>ia. 3$3-*?30

C O M PLETE  M OBILE *Hom e 
Service Call 3$7 I3$$ after 3;0Q 
pm

TREE SERVICE — All kind*.  ̂
trim and faad. ahoA trimming. 
Call 243 04SS.

1 TEDDCIt COHsVhUCtlON — All 1 kinds carpardar veork — franrsa Moving E X P E R T  TREE and thrub 
trim m ing and ramovala.1 ̂ m odal tmtsh additlom painting 1 Reasonable ~ Free estimatas —

C ity  o e u v e FY — Mov« lur- 
nitura and appUencea. WHI rrKive

Reasorvabit rates, fre t estimates.
Call Ed Scott, 267 3093anytlma.

I  IWork guarantaad Ralph Teddars 
|;387 2)S4. one item or complete household 

283-2225. Dub Coatee. TewiegB- V .J  A T K IN S O N  cu stom  1 titbIhtN and gatwral buiMfnq 
B. amt ramodaling. Call 1A3 3949

IM . /MOVING Svrvicz —ont IMm 
or • IxxHOhold. Fully InMirod. AHo

24 HOUR TOWING and rapalr. 
Waal Hwy. IS —Call M7 3747.1 Cerpet Cleaning

fvfYiiTurerefintahing. 3$7'r«9i. ^ . Vaceae SalM-serv.■ U A L  uarpal Claaning — Com Painting-Papering
E L E C T R O L U X  R E P R E -1 mafclal and ratklantlal Call 1 2e7.goeS or 2834147 Fraa fl aatlmataa.

R.L. BAKER. E aptribncod  
palntor, p«p«r hangar Top qualllv 
erork — raaaonabie coat. *CaA

SE N TA T IV E  and rapaira, 
AJbart Patkn, M l Owana, 1.00- 
4̂ 0̂0, Monday-PrUay, M3G101

1 C e r p t  ServiceB, C A riW lS A flO  ramnanli tala

2B7G18&.
iNIghtt M7-7S4*.

PAINTER - TEXTONER. partlall> 
ratirad II you don’t think 1 am

WaHhi^
1  Ihklallatlon avallabla Nunai 
1 '  Carpala. 201 NoiTh Auatin. Fraa 
B . PaeimoBaa o-wi i/k a*nn

raaaonabla, caM ma — D.M. 
MIMar. 287 5483

M AND MT W tie n t  — oil flaM, 
farm and ranch. 14-hour torvico. 
Fully mourad CaH 197 7145. •

1  283B8B4. PAINTING. PAPER hangina

1 '  Concrete Work
taping arxf baddlng taxtonlng 
carpantryvMMk. Fraa aatlmataa. 
Call Ollban Paradab 191-499S.

Ifa r fln t A Naw B aa la iii B LMf
Hln

WHO'S BfHO
1 JOHNNY 9 PAUL — Camant PA INTING  — INTERIOR and

CaMMl-7111
I  ardtk. atdawalka. drtvawaya, loun- 
1  , dakona and IIW lancaa. Call 
B- 2B3.7738 or 2BM0«0.________

exiarlor Raaacxwbla ra ftt, fraa 
atllmafaa. Call Kalth Hamilton, 
Tai 49*1

YarBWek

■* COffCHTTE WOHK no |ob too 
R. larga or loo amall. Can altar 3:30, 
K  Jay Burchaft, 263-6461. Fraa 
^P aglfmalaa.

LE T  U9 paint your houto 
profatalonally — m ftrlor or 
axitrlor. Fraa aaltmafaa. Jao 
Oomat —117 7S97.

BJ MOWING and Trimming 
Lawna, ahrubt and traoa. 
Bualnaaa 1B3-11B3, Rtaldanoa 
2B7-17M.

K  F ^ U N b A T IO liJ . PATIOB,
e  tMazaalfct. tweea «aafk. Praa 
B j aaflmafat. CaN Gllbart Lagai, 393

C A LV IN  M IL L E R  Pa in ting, 
Infarlor and tafarlor. Quality 
wariimanMilp. CaN 19>11f4.

YARD DIRT — Rad oalclaw aand, 
INI In dhl. Good lor roaa buahaa, 
traaa, laamt. SS-19B1.

K  MBSanyrihia. QAROSN SOIL, and NN In dkl tol
K V C N T U R A  COMPANY camant 
K  w a fk , tlla fanoba. pafln*.

JERRY OUOAN PaMt Cam- ’  
pany — Dry wall, acouaflcal
rwlllno* eesTMx CenvifVMewlel

1 yoMf tsam and flowar bade. P i^  
mpt daHvary, a«M037.

B  drlm w gra. nw bulMInga, afucca, 
R  g laa fir  twlmming poela. aar-MM

q̂VfTflfŷe, wŴv̂V. %âWa9Ŵ̂W w ̂wk
and ratWantW. CaH MM874. CUT R iT t  Lawn (a rv ica .

WtrlpGiw. QARRIIO H  PAIHTIHOJarvIca — 1 
Pointing, wall pagarlng, and 
ralafod aarvlcaa. Ploafa call Ml- 
IJU  for fraa aaf imataa.

GaiNvaciiOBi paafaitHad. PiHiiia

■  OOfBCRBTI WOPK Na |o6 too 
P m  aatimaiot. W init 

K l l M i a N .  6964(79.
W ILL  DO yard warii, Neefine, 
fraa frltiNnlna. CbH 19I-W7.

H lo il 6TUOGO stork and camant— 
■ c o N  A lfP fd  L . 197-1349. Praa 
( • o f fm o f t a .  Wark guarantaad.

OENIOH AND Sona Acautric 
callinga bfown (fraa glltlar), 
galntmg malda arxl out Call aflor 
9 :00. M3 3440.

ALLEY C H A N  UA yaid walk, w - 
partanead pniMno. M a t, arifvba, 
lawna. R aasonab la . C all 
iB7.7tas.

■ c m iC K C T E  W O R K : Patios. ‘
LAWN AND OAfdan tNNng anE^̂ ■■■■PRwBag newer eeus, cvrwSf esc.

■ C i e e r B s  ttia l Buimngi, Bdragai tTA R TlN O  A Haw bualnaaa? Llatv̂ ar ewrwUw In MMmVb IATSm  ta
ptoarinB. C M  M e n ie i

^■BdARinBClRWa F red  •QflfBdYdB
jiriiitmrifm---------

yevr evrT̂ e m wnws wne. Be
w a rn  for ant month for anfy 
917.M. B it t p r lo f  HaraM,

11 Y R A R t R X R «R t «N C e  —
iPOMiRd^ ntawtetb (PFaab aNd

w  GOiialnictlon CMnRItdAda, Ml-7111. hAdflM. Fraa aafN iwm . C «N  
IIB IB ^ .

Aweeeis. see ^Mwŝ MaekMb
Plumbing LAW N* MOWeD. adB9R. MBh-

V B P e O A U A M W  If f  eeeowesian 
■aa tz ft, MfW eO B h le  and wvoling. 
■ B e i i w e f  W eW Bveuwea er ether 
Id w rtu m m *  i-fwiw-aii; 1

iC O N O M V  PLUMBINO -  
WSOBOB. Rtpafr tawfM, 7 M y t^̂■nSl tear̂^̂we.
Oaanfy. Fraa adHmataa.

NWd cfarNRHd. T r tw  frN M m R - 
ranidwd. eMb-TMiNh NwriRe, 
Naina rnpaBB. Fraa w NwiB lii. 
JNw*9 Lawn Banrica. W -B lM anB r 
I W i

mbWmHi g  m W rnM  • F-1
F in is h  Mo t o r  gradar y ra fa r"^  WANTED • MALE ar famala vocalist 
slats Mafsaay p r a ^  In iaimartiaa, laainsfarwsffcInsband.Nsadlsptay 
T okM s Coniict M rt or tom wWft inttnimofit tot ntf iwceeslfy. 
t y ^ r r y  ̂ onotiKliowComoonyp , SxtoriMc* ki wtrUNif cMM • motf.

Soma rscardlns SRpartanca would be
HAVE A lab vacancy In your d ^ - >
tmant? Find tna right parson turauefi S'40,can sw-m sarSw -IIM .
ClaasWiad Advartlalno. t  days far
»7jo.Cams»-7M1,Elg Spring Herald. NURSING
FART TIAAE paaltlon svsIlabN. Salas or similar madlaal Iralnlne r »
axperisnea profarrsd but not quirad to qualify as our
nscassary. Apply In parson, ISM PwwnadkW Exwnlnsr. Complola
**'*FB-____________________________ axama for many Inauranoa oom-
SAve ENERGY —  llva and work al pamaa In iMa araa. btart pait-
sama pisoa. Husband and wWo taam, time. Fun iralning pravldad. An
prafar V-4S years of age. Electrical, anloyablo and Intaraating way lo
pkimbing, carpentry, have own tools. aam extra money. For Informa-
E.O.E., Wlt-yW02forappolntmant. tion and application. Writa;
CLINIC COORDINATOR- In ilg  Ufodata, 7933 Clayton Rd, Sulto
Spring-Strong supsrvloory sKporlonca Ho. 206, SI. Louis, Missouri
a must. Suporvtsa family planning 63117.
cHnlc and staff. Raaponstollltlas I n - ------------------------------------ — ----------------------

r ' r s i T ^ r  J s s s r i K s : ' : ?  b i g  s p r i n g  s t a t e
offica proesduraa and abilify to smrk HOSPITAL —
wall with public. Madical background
and bilingual ability halpfuI.ExcsIlant How accopling tppilealiona lor 
bansflls. Job description arxf ap- aummar smploymanl. 
plicatlan avallabla al Farmlan Easin
Flannsd Parsmhood, 7W Johnson, Big Clark 1 —  $721 mo.
Spring. Equal Opportunity Mala- Food Sorvloo Worker I —  S721 
Famala. mo.

____  , MHMR AKJa — $767 mo.
M OTEL a IS taking appllcatlorw for
housaksapars. No phone calls pisasa. Thsaa positions are temporary 
Apply In person, 1:0P-3:38.___________ through August.
WAITRESSES 2:0g-10J» SHIFT, «
sxpariance prstarrsd. Neat In sp- C ontECt: PerSOnnOl

f f i  A  b i g  s p r i n g  ______AnEEOIAAPEmpk,yw______

( A  P M H i M W a i i M  F -2

III EMPLOYMENT t o t a l  l a w n  ssrvica, all painting
' '  sfxt plumbing, minor carpentry work.

F raa astimatss. Call 2S7-3233.AGENCY m o w in g  c o m m e r c i a l  and

M3-3SH.__________________________
RECEPTIONI8T/SEC -  naad savsral. LAWNS AND ton mowed and claarad. 
good typist, offica sxpar local $700+ Light plumbing and afactrleal work. 
TELLERS —  sxpor. sovaral posHlont Call Robert, 3S7gtgf._______________

LOAN SEC. -  loan background, good fHimg, ^Zreydiig
typing spaad EXCELLENT Oanaral bandy man Call Fata/M?’
DISPATCHER —  pr*v. •xp«r. typing, of- 1t90.
f)c« skMIt $800-f -------------- -------------------------------- ---------
Sec/SALES -  mu»t h«v« MC^II^nr NEED WOPK dont«f€UiKl tty hOMMi 
Mcretarial skill*. Irg local co., baoa-
S|Î  OPEN toe roiiaow# capaow so^fica. lAraot to

......................  dosrofkorhovaasarvIcatooftarTLIat
MANAGER -  prey mgmnt axpw. local j ,  me Big Spring Herald Clatsifisd
DIESEL MECHANIC ' — ' s^x^Sr,''\ociT '* **'' itFinth,
CO........................................ EXCELLENT — ■■■— ------------------------------------------   .
TRAINEES —  Co will train, naaO FWANCIAL G
several, barwtils OPEN --------------- r - ----------------------------- -— r—
WAREHOUSE -  savaral positions PtfSW W l L M I I I _____________ ^
opan, sxporionca SlONATURE LOANS up to $24$. CIC
™  EXCELLENT p inaiKO, 40$ Rum lis 2$3 733$.
MECHANIC —  Tranamissloo oxpor, Irg '
<=0 o « H  P la c e  Y o u r  A d  In W h o ’S W h o ,

'*  W o rd s  F o r  O n ly  $27.56 
banailts EXCELLENT M o n O lly .

G fd M A ir S C p U i i l .  11
Cbm m I m  N-t

D iM .rM i.eie. . 44
AMCRICAN RIKI/MO dag, ana yaar 
aM maN, laglvB away. Call lti-74lf.

MARY KAY CtwiwHca —  Canif 
a iim itary facMt bAfn*. Rinma 
(piM y, caH aNtr I M  a m .. M7-BK7.' 
11914 i  MINI.

CIMCm  H-2

AKC ReOISreRRD Black famala 
Cackar tpantai-175. CaH M7-S41* affir 
S4»A m .

] y L S P S S ^ r i s ; w : r i 8 s s s 5 i
art»S4S43.

BABV tlTTIN O  IN my hamaMandiv • 
takirday. ■ agta 1 and up. RaatonaMt 
rafta. Call 191-1173.

TO d iv e  away —

5 s r s * ^ i^ iS f !C A H C I i ”
CHILD CARR It moniha up, day, 
night, Saturday, Sunday, drsp-ma 
diay.Calll*>«941.

TO  G iv e  away la Boad hama 
lovaabN klftan wNh thala. Oaad with 
chHdran.Canaffar9:0Op.m., M7-110*.

Dew. N it. Elc. J-4 D d lt.F t
PU PP IE 6 ; TO B < v ,  —  
BnglW i
itwir. 10 smUa efd. 247-6110.

LHASA A P
for sale, hu

ITOWtl t sw -----------
b e a u t if u l  CFA ChjnctdHa. 6 ^  
Ferslan, champion b M M iw  s n w  
white baby Farslan. Toy Foodia stud 
»#fylca. 2i8-3l8$+___

---------- TICK TIME!

FOR BALt
JSSSSti
PttSiia
POODLE <

EABYSITTIffO  —  IN Sand Springe 
araa. Call M7-177P.____________________

SUMMER ONLY — LIcantad child 
cars. Room for only aavan mars In Itl- 
Mh grada. WJO par day per child. 
Lunch - snacks. Dolly plannad ac- 
tivltlos— arts, crafts, aarlmmino, tIoM 
trips, afc. Mandpy-Frldsy, Koniwood 
arse. 3S3-3tManyttmp.

AKC COCKER Spanlali six wsaks..^ 
Buff fonwia- SWO, Mack mala- t12S. 
Call2S7-MfSaf1af5:M.____________ _ -

Dip the dog. Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHT’S

^ y a ja D o w n ta tm  2W-M77,

the way i 
FrHwaf.a

IRIS FOOT 
Monday-Tu 
Call 2S3-24B
SMART t  
RMoaroad 
JTOoaJnjJ

DO YOU need axparlancad. dapan 
daMa. consdanhaua daycare for In
fants ar cMIdran at raaaonabla rataa. 
If to  conitet Tommla Sara, 3S7-M12, 
1004 East 13lh. Rafarancaa avallabla 
upon rseui ot.

SABYSITTINO — DAYS, Monday 
Friday. Drap-int walcoma, t l.M  
hour. ChrNltan woman, 34 years old. 
Draxal Avenue, 303-0231.

W ILL BABYSIT m my hama — near 
WatMMe Day Cara Canlar. Full or 
part time. Call 307-0740.

QU ALITY CHILD cart In tovlng ot- 
mophara. M y hama, Monday-Friday. 
Call 30341010.

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 Wiiiddw UnN................................................$198.65
4000 WiiiOdw U n it...............................................$299.95
4700 WinOdw UnN................................................ $381.98
4000 sue  Draft.....................................................$305.10
6500 Down Draft.................................................. $434.50
AB w iitt Ind iUe rmup aMI 2-spend meter. Other sizes in

'^  HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 Wnst 3rd __________267-5661

HILLCREST CHILD Davalopmant 
Cantor hat expanded. Opaninga 
avallabla for cMIdron ages 3 years -13 
ysars.Call3t7-103f.

CHILD CARE —  Morxlay through 
Friday In my hodw. Call 303-1001.
k id s  in c o r p o r a t e d  — Child and' 
Infam care. Stale llcantad, day, 
Monday-Fridoy. Phono 303-30H.

IF3
IRONING — F iCk  up — dallvor. 
Man's clolhat. S7.00 dozen, Mhtad 00.00 
doz. Also do waohino. 303-0730, 1109 
North Grogg.

I DO houisclaaning of houses, spar- 
tmanls and offlcas. Raasonabla pricas. 
Callaftar$:00p.m., 3070074._________

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.

•ir$ taalmr To Do It Right Than to Explain 
Why You Old It Wrong"
2*7-5714 1907 W. 4th

WE CLEAN houses rsasonably, af-
Iklantly, arxf dapandably. Will con- 
sidar out of town. Frafar rag
Call 303-0730 or 3S7S40S.

r regular basis.

FAMEIISCOUIMII
r i

FOR SALE : Soper M Farmall tractor 
with squipmsnl. Call 303 333S for mors 
information.

MOrahi llev rned
p r a ir ie  HAY- In barn, S3.S0 par 
bale Lass on Ian or mora. Call 303 
4437 _____________________

COLLECTION MANAGER 
NEEDED

W t Oder. EzcUhnt Benefits
Seed Seiery 

JebSecerNy
cXpontfICC Nl MWOCDifl llt9O Tii

* Financial Backgraend Desirad-biit eat Mendatory. 
Please ceB er write 
Persennel DIracler 

Helene and Hngen CBnic
Big Spring 1 501W. 11 Ih Place 267-6361

COTTON BY PRODUCT Fallals with
ExcaHtm cow and^shaqg 

Plain sOs bag —  Mixed n  3J,
JS3-4437,

UveelMk FerSato 1-5
HOLSTEIN MEIFFER caM lor sals. 
Call 307-7040lor mors Information.

J-3
STEEL BUILDINGS —  Annlvsrsary 
saH. Sfrolgnf walk: SC x SO” x IT  —  
04.N1; 4(7 X 75- X 15' -M .O N ; W  x W  
X r  —  S3,M3. Large door and walk 
door Includad with May orders 1100 
53S 0404.________________________

TYPIST & PASTEUP 

Composing Room

Experience Needed, but will train proper per
son. Need to type at least 50 w/p/m. Excellent 
Co. Benefits. Must be able to work every 
other Saturday night. Call Bob Pogers, Big 
Spring Herald 263-7331 for Appointment.

Equal Opportunity Employer

REMODELING SALE
We Need Room To Work

25%
off all Furniture

WAREHOUSE SALES
1228 W. 3rd 267-6770

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spnng Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
10 KTERMINE COST OF TOUR AO 

PUT EACH NOAD IH SPACE PSOTIOED

( ' ) 12) . (3) (4) (51

,(6) (2) (8) (91 (101

*11) (121 (131 (141 MS)

16) (17) . . (181 (191 120\

21) (22) _  (23) . (24) _______(25).

CHrCK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
Rk T i l  SHOWN ARE gatB B  ON SSULTIFLB INSERTIONS MINISaSMS CHARBe HWOBOt

NUMBIR 
OF WOdOt I Day I  OATS tO A T i SOATS S OAVt S OAVt

A a Mdiviaati zMssdwd sds rsqairt gaymsas m advaacs

mpAND MAIL
IPLEISE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OBttHI 

MME___________ :_____________________________
4D0RESS.
CHY .SM1E. .ap.
Publlth tor-------------------------Daft, BagInnIng

raa raaa camaamamca
C U B  B U T U M M . BT fH nuT

* « •  ATTACN TB tbant tnvnmnn

THt BIQ 8PIUNQ HERALD
CLASSmEO DEPT:

P.O.BOX 1491 
M  8PRINQ, TX 71720

M l

SIDE DRAFT
4500 CFM 2-SpMd. Sale Price. 
5500 CFM 2-Spoed. SMe Price. 
6500 CFM 2-Speed. Sele Price.

DARK ORI 
a bad. Oai
iiOPEdati
SERTA Qi 
mattraas, ( 
af1ar4:00p

FOR SAU  
for Joy. Af 
3S3-0M3.

tldwuvalcs —  OrlirwiAfwyi —  Pwtio —  Plwntwr 
—  Stucco —  Carports —  All Typws Concrwtw 
Worli

PINCiS — Tllw or CiMln Link 
Fane* Rupwlrs

EARLY BUY SPECIALS

2x2 Vt CertMs.. TREFLAH 5^49 50

5 6$Im Can... $149.60
36 GaBon Drum $888.00
5 Galon Can.. $137.70

CASHGrowtrs Dniy - No Daaitrs Plaase
Broughton Implement Co.

I l ll l
/

969 Lameu Mgkway ■ •Big Spring. TX 79726 | l | [  915-267-5284

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK

ARCTIC CIRCLE COOLERS 
WmOOWS UNITS

2000 CFM 2-Speed, Site Price......... $149.50
3000 CFM 2-Speed, Sate Price......... $269.50
4200 CFM 2-Speed. Sale Price......... $284.50
4800 CFM 3-Speed, Sale Price......... $349.50

DOWN DRAFT UMTS
4500 CFM 2-Speed, Sate Price.........$324.50
5500 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price......... $418.50
6500 CFM 2-Speed, Sate Price......... $448.50

.$312.50

.$384.50
$414.50

. STATE AND MISSION WATER HEATERS 
30 GMton (Natwil Gas).................. $104.50
40 Galoii (Natural Gas).
30 Galon (Etectric)___
40 GaRon (Etectric)___
50 GaRon (Bectric)___

..$114.50  

. .$104.50 

..$114.50  

..$134.50

A gnnd s lw k  s f 2 0 1 
tO-SO-40 |Mm  LF wilBr I

I watnr Iwnlnrt,

BEST PRBE if TOWN ON DAYTON MOTOm 
%  %  %  HP, MM, twi er Bn m  spied.

10 To 2 5 %  
DISCOUNT ON

Camjban*a  RPMsabia ô Rv Ĉ Rb
NMdM, siNks. RapWr parts, fnl lee nt pteiNlIng nands.

-DEALERS WELCOME-

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
101 A ll BASE ROAD 267-IH1

406 Run
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D M t.M i.E lt .
ty. Part
lan tlMT-

M, tlly*r
M. tnOMT 
io4l« «lud

y th« 
I, and

BR

•f-OTT,

lmA IA  APtO mat*, M w n mwiNw aM 
foriala. f a  imd i tww. CaH iw -m i.
poa SALS - AKC ChtaMa Pvt oiiwy. 
a— ay nwa. Pmm catar. Ca M

M lm w lM  • J-S*̂
POOOCB OaOOMINO —  I do mom

VrtlSr
la it  aOOOLa Parlor -  OrboAilna 
Mondoy-Tuoaday and Wodnaaday/ 
Call Mi-adl»,»llIWaat3rd. toardlna. i
tM A a r a  s a u y  »H o a a a , « a '
RMoaraad Orlvo.
Of eogdOB. Pat accai wtaa,aP^nf**|

J:9

S661

70

9.50
9.50
4.50
9.50

4.50 
B.50 
B.50

2.50
4.50
4.50

OAaa OaEBN couch mat nwkat Into 
a bod. Good condition- NS. U7-m u. 
two Boat lam._____________________
SEBTA QURCN alia boK tprina and 
mattraaa, ooodcanditton. Call M M Tm  
a t t a f * :0 0 A iw ._________________

FOa SALE: Sola. Call 3t7-SSS5, atk 
lor Joy. Attar 4:0B and waafcondt, call m-osM._______ __________

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
NoCradIt Raquhad 

RCA T V a  FMiar S Thomaa 
Staraoa, WMitpool AppIlMcaa, 
Living room S Olnatta Qroupa

CIO FINANCE
400 Runnola SS3-733S

WBSTINBHOUSB aBFaiO B aA TO a
wim fiaaaar m bottom, wMla, idea, 
S1». 4B1 Soum FirctStroot, Coahoma, 
T o m o .
IS CUBIC FOOT w anli C O M ^ ^  
Ihraa door sMo by »Ma rafrigaralar, 
good candttlaa SHS. Brytonra Taiiaa
Olacownt, iTlBOraaQ, StSOIOt._______
SEABS STEaao camola TV-racord 
playar homa ontartalnmant cantor. 
Its#. Bryaafft Taxaa Olacount, 17oa 
Oraao, Msoaoi. _________________
Foa SALE —  Tactmlquaa Starao, 
Ihraa yaara old, good condition. Call
sai-sao.___________________________
FOa SALE —  aofa, Ihraa chain and 
ralrigarator. Shoam by appointmant 
only — 3a7-BMtaltar«;«tp.m. 
LOOKING FOB goad uaad TV'S and 
appliancaa? Try B|g Spring Hardwara 
tlrat, 117 Mala Stf-SSM.__________ _•
NEED TO himlah your rftw houaa Or 
spaHmanlT Look to ClaaaMlad tor 
ihoaa naadad Itama. Llat your fur- 
mktra ttat B no longar wantod or uaad 
In Big Spring HaraM CloasWIada. A 
dayaforS7J0.iai-7Ml.

M

yJ-7
PIANO TUN IN G  and Bapalr. 
Dlacounla avallabla. Bay Wood, 3t4- 
4404. _______________________

Ta maka yoar bUalnaaa phaiM rtng. 
aaa

WHO'S WHO 
ta Morda, $17JS  mo,

CaltBS-rSSt

SPRING
CLEARANCE

SALE
WE MUST DECREASE 

OURMVENTORYl

“TW SISYOUR
___ OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE”

1981 THUNDERBIRD TO W N  LANDAU —
W hite with red vinyi top, red cioth interior, 
fuiiy ioaded, one owner with 22,000 mlies. 
1981 BUICK REQAL LIMITED 2 DR —  Dark 
red with white landau vinyl roof, red velour 
Interior, fully loaded, one owner with 
18,000 miles.
1981 COUGAR XR-7 —  W hite with white 
landau vinyl roof, white leather interior, ful
ly loaded, one owner with only 21,000 
miles.
1981 MERCURY LYNX STA TIO N  W AQO N —
Dark red metallic with vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, G L  package, one 
owner with 8,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 —  Cham ois metallic 
with matching landau vinyl roof, matching 
velour interior, fully loaded, TR X  suspen
sion, only 22,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR —  Dark red 
with white vinyl top, cloth interior, 
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, one owner with 
only 12,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 DR —  Light blue 
with dark blue vinyl top, automatic, air, 6 
cylinder, one owner with 26,000 miles.
1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR —  W hite with 
red vinyl top, red bucket seats, small V-8, 
automatic, air, one owner with only 26,000 
miles.
.1980 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Red with 
white vinyl top, red cloth Interior, V-8, 
automatic overdrive, electronic 8 track, 
one owner with 20,000 miles.
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO —  Silver 
metallic with black padded landau vinyl 
roof, silver leather interior, fully loaded 
with 42,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Silver metallic with 
navy blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, 
automatic, air, stereo, extra clean, one j 
owner with only 37,000 miles.
1979 BUICK LA SABRE 2 OR — Light blue I 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded, one | 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR —  Light { 
blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth in
terior, one owner with 44,000 miles.
1978 THUNDERBIRD —  W hite with white 
vinyl top, blue cloth Interior, wire wheel 
covers, extra clean!
1978 LTD 4 DR —  Yellow with white vinyl 
top, gold cloth Interior, fully loaded one I 
owner. Great Buy!
1977 COUGAR XR-7 —  Lipstick red with 
white vinyl top, white leather Interior, fully 
loaded with only 41,000 miles.

★  ★  ★  ★
1982 FORD F-1S0 SUPER CAB —  Fawn &| 
fawn glow tutone, cloth Captain chairs, 
X LT Lariat, console, AM/FM cassette, 351, 
V-8, fully loaded, one owner with 3,0001 
miles. Great Buyl 
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM  DELUXE —  
Crem e with matching vinyl Interior, 3 0 5 1 
V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, one 
owner with only 20,000 miles.
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SC O TTSD A LE —  | 
Green & white tutone, vinyl Interior, 350 
V-8, automatic, air. Butane system. 24,000 
miles.
1081 FORD COURIER —  Chocolate brown 
w ith  spo rt strip e s , 5 spe ed , 2300 
4-cyllnder, only 800 miles.
1981 FORD COURIER —  Light blue with I 
•port stripes, 5 speed, sir, stereo, 23001 
4-cyllnder, one owner with only 800 m llM .
1980 FORD F-260 SUPER CAB —  Brown & I 
white tutone, matching cloth Interior, 400 
V-8, eutometlc, air, stereo, white spoke | 
wheels, one owner with 38,000 miles.

Most of thei 
12,000 mile I 
tre ooet

He eerry e 12-montti or 
’ train warranty at no ex*

BOB BROCK

FOB SALB- BagobbMbbd BnMrIaliMr 
orgta Labi Man ana yaar aM. graat
ibapa. In aarraoTy. Sava avar tl.an. 
Taka owbf paymanM or caiii takt. 
Amarican Music. Farmlan Mall, 
Obsiaa, MST-sm/BrlcVauglian. 

JTON'T BUY a nsw or uaM SrgBN'br
plana until ysu dwek wHb Laa IWMIa: 
for Nm  baal bw  an Balkain planabana< 
organs. Salas and ssrvics ragiaar bi
Big Spring. Las Wblla 
Oanvilla. AMIana, Taxaa, ' 
S7M7B1.

VIS'.

J4
NEW COLT ConWat Commandsr ,4S 
calliar witti rstosdlng squipmsnt; 
na«r SmWi Wasson modal II , VS Smilti 
Wsaaon long. Call V:00-5:00,1S3 17S1 or 
aflars:00,ismi7._________________
SPBING CLEANING? Havaa Garagu
Sato lor Ihoaa unuasd Hams. Placs 
your ad In CtoasMtod. 3 days, S5.00. 
Call SS3-7331, Big Spring HaraM. *

OFFICE COFIEB ranMI and tarvics. 
Bamanufachirsd IBM Solsctric 
TypswrHart at your comptots oHIca 
mscMna cantor —  Gordon's Businatt 
Macninai — (f15)lS3 1341.___________
FOB E X P E B TIS E  In computar 
nsnkwara, toHwara, training and 
sarvico, call Gordon’s Business 
MacMnas (VIS) 3 U 1241.

BBDUCBD; KING brass bad, SSSO; 
circto pH couch- SIJOO; dsak-S1«0; 
vMaodlaos-7niadtoca-S3IB.lS7-H13.
SMALL CAMPSa traitor, butsna 
alowo, ratflgaraSad air. Also tsdn bad 
Iramaaand matlrbaaaa. 3S7-S4i0.
BEO WIGGl EB  fftfiMg w arm  
wnetotato-ratall. Omar CasTiloa Gail' 
a « i K  Bax SSI, Big Spring, Taxaa' 
71730,3 S 3 -1 M 7 ._______________

TV —  STEBEOS, farnitura. ap 
pllancss. Rant lo owm. Wayna TV
Bapaira, sgi East 3rd, 3S7H03._______
WANT TO buy or rant traitor for two 
motorcyctoa. CaH 3S3-4I07 aftar S M  
p.m.

BIG SALE
All glassware, china 

Bric-A-Brac 
50% Off

Jewelry & Sabino 
20% Off

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Gregg

J-12 TrMMw AHtMFirtaM Big Spring (Texas) Heraid. Thurs.. May 20.1982 ■J-B

6«ran Salts J-11
t i l l  OBACE — THURSDAY 'til soM 
— W star cofMItlonar, braathing 
machlrw, toys, lawalry, fishing potos, 
miscallanaeua gators._________________

YAR D  SALE — Friday Saturday. 
Otoaswara, vacuums, high chair, 
many odds and arxto. 3413 Huntar
Driva._________________________________
BACK YARD lato Gun casa, tott 
ttondsd god ctoba, atoraos, tots o( 
mtocallsnsoua. 150S Runnato, Thur-
iday-FfM ay,*:00a.m . 7______________

F IVE  FAM ILY oarsgt sals 1100 
Wlnatoa Saturday only, *:00 - 4:00. 
Lois at mtocaltortaous._________________

FOUR FAM ILY gsraga sate TV's, 
sstrso, lyptowritof, curtains, bad- 
apraads. Friday, 1:00-4 00, Saturday, 
*:0S-«:00, Sunday, 1 00 4:00. 2406
Alabama.______________________________
FDUB FAM ILY yard sate 1W3 
Johnaon. Tools, disnts, baby clotnts, 
car, boat, llnsfto, books. FrMay
Salurdoy.*:00tllT____________________
THREE FAM ILY  Gsraga sals 3209 
Drsxat. Tripto drt s iar, brass tamp, 
badding, lots mtocaltonsous. Saturday
Sunday, *:00.__________________________
OARAGE SALE — 2300 Marcy Drlvt, 
Friday Saturday. Furniturs, starao. 
baby Itomt, clothaa, kltchan sc
cessortos, ate._________________________
YARD  SA LE : 2602 Albrook Drlvt. 
SahirdaySunday. Furniturt, small 
appllancas, kiln, ctram ic molds,
ctothas, toys.__________________________
OARAGE SALE — Friday *  3(73 DC 
and Saturday *  00 1:00.4010 Dixon.

GARAGE SALE — 400 Douglas, 
Thursday and F riday . Fur 
nltura, clotnas, baoy tninos,
ctramics, mtocaltonaeus.______________
MOVING SALE InsMa Yard. LInans. 
tools, tumllura, arnoalbarrow, por 
tabto woshar, odditias, miscallanaous. 
FrMay SslurdtV'Sunday, May 21-23.
so* South Goliad._______________________

CLOTHES. B IC YC LE , housahold 
Itams, toys and m iscallanaous. 
Mountain Vtow Traitor Park, past 
Cosdan on tott. Spoct IS, Friday
Sunday.________________________________
CARPORT S. 
dishes, rtorlni
Friday andSa' CANCEL
CLOTHES, SHOES, small appliancat. 
urhlta atophants, soma distws, tur 
nltura, and many mora things 
Da«vnto«ira 124 East 3rd, 10 00 4 00.

MOVING SALE all furnitora. SI.000 
tola bad S300, all othar placas S40 
aach. No chaefct 3407 Huntar Driva
(W abb ia ta ) ___________________
SATURDAY I  00a.m. 4 00p m ,'7/4t 
Corotrado, tour lamlly C urta in ^  
Vacuum ctoanar. quaan sits ba<|| 
turnitura, clotnas. ”

YARD  SALE Furnlfura7 tools! la m ^  
lea chtstt, clotnas, miscaltaneous. 
Friday and Saturday, 30SWast»tn. 
PA T IO  SALE rtcord  playars, 
spaakars, I  track tapa playar, 
Orandtathar clock, rvg, clotnas, 
mtocaltonsous. 1S13Kantucky Way. 
C IVITAN CLUB garaga sala poat 
ponad from May 1st. will ba Saturday, 
*  OOS 00 at 1)03 East IStn Bad. 
mowar, toys, clotnas. and many othar 
Items.

MsettantGut J-12

knVumt J-13
COUNTRY STORE ANTIQUES- oM 
totophont, corntr cablnat, antlqua 
hign chair, oak wardroba. Lamosa 
HJghway, 3^4040.

J-14
BUY'SELL-TRADE usad turnitura, 
appllancas, dlshas, housahoM Itams. 
Duka's Fumitura. S04 Wast 3rd — 243-
5021.___________________________________
USE THIS spaca to list thosa imusad 
Itams. IS words for 3 days, tS.OO. 243-< 
7331 Classblad Dopartmant, Bio 
Spring HaraM.______________________

Matetlals-HawflEqMip. J-19*
FORKLIFTS — PALLETS, Jacks, 
convayars, shaWing, and malarial, 
handling aquipmant. ForklHt Salas 
Company, MMtond, Taxas * I S ^

AUTOMOm ES

l*7S YAM AHA ZYM  Dirt bika S27S 
Excaltont condition. Call 243 49«t tor
nsera Intormatlen._____________________
1*74 HONDA 430, 13,000 M ILES, good
condition. *400. Call 343^03*.__________
t*72 SUZUKI SSO, NEEDS 40ma work
t2S0orbattolfar.Call34>7101.________
1902 KAWASAKI THREE whaalar, 
200CC. Etoctric start. Approxlmataly 
IS hours, ll,200llrm. Call 247 3404.

01 EjMlpillBllt K-4
UP TO 4000' ot l.*0" O D construction 
tubing- A I condition. Dollvarad 50 
cants toot. 1017) S47A2*0.______________

FOR LEASE — Oanarators, Powar 
plants, trash water tank and water 
pumpa for your watar naads. Choata 
Wall Sarv lea. 3*>S23) or 3*M*31.

f r u it l e s s  m u l b e r r y  traas naod 
parlodic thlnnlno. Now is an axcaltont
tlnta Ed Scow, M7 30*2._______________
ttao MODEL JUKEBOX 0 track, 
castatto, AM FM  starao. lurntabla. 
IS20 Mountain Vlaw Traitor Park.
Spaca 23.______________________________
FOR SALE Oanaral E lactric 
ratrloarator, FrtgMaira ratrlgarator, 
CoMspot da^ traa ia r, gas ranga 3S3
2223___________________________________
ORNAMENTAL IRON window and 
door guards, gats* and railings 
Custom mada aatas, vaults and gun 
locfcars Haadacha racks, trallar 
Mtehas 403 Ball 247 1300 tnytima for
traaastimatas.________________________
FOR s a l e  Orlantal wardroba 
Mothar at Faarl dacoration, S7.000 
For more Information call 343 4334 or 
343-«g*3, aik tar La rry________________

H E A V Y  DUTY Lady Ktnm ora 
atoctric dryar for tala S230 Lika ntw.
Carnaby 704Abrams.__________________
SPECIAL GRAIN tad troaiar boat — 
quartor, hoW or whoM. For pricat coll 
34S 4437_______________________________

B ILL 'S  SEWING Machlna Rapair, 343 
433* All makas, ana day ttrvica. 
Raatonabla rata*. Housa ca m
avallabla._______________________ ,

BXFBRIENCED TR F e  trimminj. 
prurring. cut traat dowa trim shruba. 

•Qaait allay*, haul tcabh, |unk. 143-3)tf

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

2 T-S 24 Terex 24yd 
sc.apers in very good 
cond., with V-12 Detroit 
Dieseis. Each $22,500

Both 42,000
3 15,000 ib Forkiifts

Each $12,600 
2 15,000 |b. 4 wheel drive 
Cranes
One Diesel Drott & One 
210 Gallon. Both Good. 
Each $19,500
1 Model D Maintainer

$4,950.
5 Winch Trucks from 5 to 
20 Ton
2 Aircompressors 175 & 
210
2 2400 Int. Diesel Trac
tors. One with blade & 
Ditcher.
Over 100 New & Used 
trailers & over 50 trucks
6 much much more. Toll 
Free 1-800̂ 792 2942

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, T bx.

Auto Acctstorln

C r im e  S to p p e rs
H you Kov« infofmolton 
on a Cftm# commlttwd 

in tKw orwo pf>on«

263-1151

SALE OF THE 
YEAR!!

OVER 100 PICKUPS 
IN STOCK...

WITH FORD MOTOR CO. REBATE PLUS 
BOB BROCK FORD’S OK DISCOUNTS. 
YOU CAN BUT A NEW 1982 FORD 
PICKUP ANO

REBATES 
UP T O . . . *750

REBATE ENDS 
JUNE 6th

BROCK FORD

, NEW OILFIELD 
TRAILERS

11 New Fontaine Trailers 
with rolling tails. 25, 35, 
45, 50 & 70 ton lobeds 
.with 2, 3, & 4 axles. Also 
Dropdecks & Flatbeds 
with rollers & all are 
reduced for this sale. 
Toll Free 1-800-792-2942 
for details.

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains. Tsxas

USED TRAILER 
SALE

9-40 ft. Dropdecks 6,000 
to 7,500
2-40 ft. Doubledrops 
7,250
18-40 ft. Flatbeds 2,900 
to 6,900
2-3 axle lobeds 13,500 to 
14,900
4-^ to 45 ft. cattle 25 to 
4,800
30 other trailers in
cluding Grains, 
gooseneck, flats, 
oilfield dumps, oilfield & 
other trailers 
Toll Free 1-800-792-2942 
for Details.

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Tsxas

Boats K-10

K-1

b o a t , m o t o r  and traitor far sala, 
«50a.Ca113434ait. ________________
m i  l*  FOOT V IP  ik l boat with 115 hp 
Marinar. skis, sport skippar toba, ski 
lackats. 347 3173.

i r  V iP  TRi HULL, walk mrough 
wlndshtoM, Inboard, outboard Also 
upright fraatar. Call 343 1103.

Caiwpsrs, TrvI Trailers K-12
W IL L IA M S C R A F T  C A B O V E R  
c«m p«r, stov*. tttctrlc rvfrigvrator. 
bathroom, rtfrl9er«t*d  air, axcailant 
condition, Cali 1456.________________

1*7* - 1 3  FOOT SCOTTY traval traitor 
with air, Ik t  new. *3,330 Firm. Call 
367 34*9

N*4 FORO-MOOj m s  FORD pickup 
HOOj WTicnavratot v a a  M*d*d-t7,ooo 
or boat effar. 7gi Lorllla or 343-3M3.
1*73 tU IC K  STATION Wagon, vary 
nic* ear tl,4M. 143 3*43, 147 1431 atk 
lorCprotya_________________________ __
1974 FORD LTD Aaking 3400 or bast 
altar. CaH 3*13107 tor mora In 
forntatlog_____________________________

1911 M E R C U R Y  M ARQ U IS 
Brougham, four door, $t,l9S. Ratall 
book ovor t»,400.1*1 34*3; 3*7 143* tor 
Carolyn._____________________________

FOR SALE - 19*5 Flymoulh Sport 
Satolllto, aho campar than, ca ll 39i 
3355___________________________________

COME LOOK I m i  Ford Escort GL. 
powar ttoarino, air, AM-FM cassatta, 
crulsa, tour tpaad, 3300 mitos. Ilka ntw 
coodlttag U M > . Call 347 3107,_________

1974 FORD TORINO Ellto SSI with 
powar stoarlno. air conditlonlno, two 
door, *900orba*taltor. 343-390*.

FOR SALE: 1973 Chavrotot Malibu 
Classic. Excallaflt runnino condition 
S1.000. Call 343-4*43 or coma by 330* 
SouthMontlcalto.______________________
1977 TRANS AM, yallow-black custom 
point, rtworkad motor, 400 CIO, T 
Tops, full powar. On* ot a kind. 14,000
or bast ottar. 304 Banton._______________
19t0 CORVETTE L *3 with T Top. 
Excoltem condition. 37JOO mil**, 
$13,300. Call 347 3303 3*7 1303._________
1973 OATSUN 310, FOUR door, ax
callant condition, a ir, AM -FM  
caiaatta, four spaad. 343-3300.__________
1974 TWO OOOR Pontiac Lamans 
Sports Coupa.jM^FM. ervis*. tilt, air 
conditlonine, **,<100. call 394 4*43.
1979 Z 30 CAAAARO, ISO angina, rally 
sport whaals, AM-FM a track storao, 
power air, powar windows and atoctric 
locks, 40,000 mil**, rtar datoggar, tilt,
crulsa. 347gig>.________________________
1971 PLYAAOUTH TWO door hardtop, 
3*3 angina, S793. 343 34*3 ; 347 163a ask 
tor Carolyn.____________________________

1973 THUNDERBIRD — GOOD body, 
naads work. Sqa at 613 Caylor or call
347 7374. Bast ottar.____________________
CLEAN I97t MERCURY Cougar, 131, 
all powar, Mtchalin liras, air shocks, 
low mitoaga. Call 347 *443._____________

197) A U D I: 19*3 VOLKSWAGEN, $475 
down, wo fInarKo. Smith's Poraign 
Cars, 3911 Wast *0, 347 3340.

USE THIS spaca to tall that usad car 
IS word* tor 4 days, S7.S0. 343 733). 
ClassHlad Oapartmant, Big Spring 
HaraM.

19*3 35' WITH TWO tip out*, loadad 
Trad* In on smaller traitor or bast 
oMor IS 30. Mountain View Trallar 
Park.

34' HOLIDAY CAM PER, $4,000 35' 
campar, *3,300. Wilcox Traitor Park 
1303 East 3rd______________________

INDIVIDUAL WILL pay cash tor 
travel traitor AIrstraam or biivar 
Streak WojM consMar othar makas 
also 347 1993._______

FOR SALE — 1971 AAayflowar, 34 foot 
littn wheal travel traitor. Ilk* new. 347 
939S —Morrison

Camper Shets K-i3
FOR SALE Fiberglass Stull campar 
top for small p<ckup. Lika new 3009 
Runnels. 347 1719 ______

Recreatiofial Veh. K-14
OOOGE MOTOR 

condition, tht now t
homo 900d 

tiros, now cvsfom 
modo dropos Coll oftor 3 00 woott 
doys, oil day Saturday Sunday, M7
1S04____________________________________
If7s VOLKSWAGEN CAM PER — 
»ioop» four, axtra cioan, oxctllont gas 
miloago, AM FM atoroo. noarly now 
tirot, link. krobOK, 110 volt txwKup, 
fable 25,300 actual mllo« Ratall 
IS.900. aacrHico — 54.775 Call H7 5937 
aftorSOO

Vaat K-18
FOR SALE 1977 Custom van, AC DC 
Fonvartor, dual air, CB radio, Mkhalln 
liras 343 1*43

Trucks K-11

REBUILT CHEVROLET motors, *330 
axchanga, Chavrotot 4 cylindar. S4S0 
WaStMwy 00 -  347 3747______________

4 TIRES ANO wheals lor CMC van; O 
40 13 Potygtos OT. 70.000 mitot. Call 
347 U17attoT4 eop.m.________________

h o t  p a n t s ?? Kaao them cool with 
heavy duty Wastorn style pickup seat 
covers *7995 AAay Special Bucket 
seatsavaltobla. I 457 3itl.

USED GENERATORS and starters, 
axchanga $13 aach. 4003 Wast Highway 
go. call 3*7 1747 ____________________ __

GOOD DEAL — 1971 Ford 3V> ton 
dump truck with I  y*rd capacity. Call 
1 75* 34*a. Stanton____________________

NEW FLATBED 
TRAILERS

$8,735 gets you a new 40 
ft 70,000 Ib. Fontaine 
Flatbed with 10x20 tires 
We have over 26 Fon
taine flats in stock. 40, 
42, 45 & 50 ft. All Trailers 
are reduced for this sale. 
Toll Free 1-800-792 2942 
for details.

Johnston Truck 
Cross PIsins, Tsxss

hekspt K-t7

'Au fw Fsrtiir K-11

1971 OLDSM OeiLE CUTLASS 
Suprama, air, cruto* control, AM-FM 
storao, ovor 10 mpg, ctoan. WhoMaato 
prica —  $4,400. Call 347-3*37 attar 3:00.
1977 PINTO CR UISING Wagon 
(Limltod Sdltlon). Pactory air, powar 
ttoorlng, four spaad. Brand now Hr**, 
ciutcn, brakaa and shock*. Would llko 
S3.000. but «•  nood monay bod, le 
makaoWof, 147 1447.________________

194* CHSVROLST IMFALA, VT  
angina, axcaltoni condition. So* to 
appralcato. Day* MlBlOt —  avamng* 
3*7 7144.___________________________
m o OOLO CHSVROLST Capric* 
Clastic, oustmatlc, laadad, axcaltont 
condHIon. IM M  mHa*. U47S *r bast 
aWar, 147-87»1._____________________
ItH  FORD PINTO, lOW mllaOe*. *n* 
ownar, ctoan. CaH liz-mm.__________
1*74 TOYOTA COROLLA —  flaad 
canditton, tobr apdaSL alf. CaN 347- 
1441.
FOR SALS- 1*74 I 
N **d t frw il **at c 
Scad fo r t*c*nd i 
cash. Baa a* M*1
7:00p.m.<bl1».

and cai

1*71 FONTIAC TUDOR- F*w*r, air, 8- 
Irack, tin, cntiia, nmv Ursa. Runa
graat- 81 Jib. Call 8N-4748._____________
1*70 B U IM  O t, m  IN O IN S , 
good candHton, CaN 1111811 H afiari^t.
1*7* BUICK 4KYHAW K- Mack and 
attoar, gaad candlWaiL rvm  gaad. 
81 J i t .  CaN IP -IM t aftar 4<Dg.m.
W7S SUICK LS 8ABRR, good can- 
dHMn. Poanr brakaa aM  afaarbia, air

847-*M*MtWlim

Holding company
•* 4 ♦

claims takeover
4 9l
'  I * '

of Gulf Resource|
HOUSTON (A P ) — Preliminary vote totals show ai!*_ 

dozen dissident candidates will d^eat a management-'' 
backed slate running for positions on the board of dirfc- 1 
tors of Gulf Resources and Chemical Corp., a lawyer fo r a 
Swiss holding company said. ,! i

Ken Bialkin, an attorney for Zopress Commercial, S.A..  ̂
said the preliminary totals indicate the Swiss holdipg> 
company will be successful in its bid to takeover ^

1*73 CHEVROLET long wMa bad, tow 
mllaaga, good tires Call 347 143*.
I*7* FORD FICXUF — 131, Ctoan 
KltchanAM portobto dlshwashor.
goad. Call 3414)13 __________________
1*4* FORD FICKUF tlx cylindar, 
thra* spaad, Suntlghtor, tool box, air 
conditioning. *0JM  mitos, t1,300. 343m i.______________________
1*71 FORD COURIER pickup- tiva 
spaad, S ija o  rmtot On* ownar S3J00

__________________
f o r  s a l e  — 1**g Dadg* pickup, 
standard, owordrlvo, 14)00 mil**. Ilk* 
naw Call 3S7 73as or sa* at 1311 
Stadium.______________________________

tf7 i CHEVROLET ONE ton, tool box, 
bad. four tpaad, dual whaals. 434 V-a, 
raadytor work, 13,300.400 Gragg. ____

1*74 FORD FICKUF tup*r cab, S3J00; 
l*75M#rcury Marquto, 3-door hardtop, 
SI JOO; )9to Cotomon Irawkivln* pop
up campar toaltor, stoop* the, S2,700.
Call 3S3 43a .___________________ __
NEED TO 4*11 that molbrcycto you no 
longer rkto. LMt It In the Big Spring 
HaraM ClataNlod* IS words, t  days, 
$7 30 343 711). ________________________

POR S A L I 1*71 Jaap truck, axcaltont 
condition. Call 3»7 1314._______________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
12,250 LARGE NEW building with 
toilet 00 your property. One block 
north ot Hilltop Grocery on North 
Birdwell Lane. Call owner, 915 263
1574 __________________________________
GARAGE SALE Friday only, 2306 
Roemer Two »ota», two chain, new
clothe*, mi6cellaneou>.___________
SEVERAL FAM ILIES back yard 
sale, Friday and Saturday. Lots ot 
every thing. 1QQ7 Stadium Street __

REPEAT CHOIR garage tale was so 
great last week, we're havlr>g another 
505 Highland, Thursday Friday. 4 00 
6 00, Saturday, • 00 12 00 Many new
items________________________________
GARAGE SALE 2300 Allendale, 
F rIday Saturday, 9 00 6 00. Dish 
washer, stereo, chairs. IT* * 12* carpet,

GaV a ? e ” 5 A L ? * -  Stlurday and 
Sunday, 1011 Bluebonnet
Miscallanaous Items,__________________

CARPORT SALE — 1113 Sycamore, 
FrMay Saturday Sunday, 1 00 6 00 
D inette chairs, dishes, clothes, 
grinder, TV stands. lots of
miscallanaous_________________________
SONY DIRECT drive turn table, 
modal number PST 3, axcailant 
condition Call 194 437) attar 4 OOp m

RCA 31-' COLOR contota TV. A ll wood 
cablnat, axcaltont condition Call 347 
1933 tor mora Intormatlon.___________

197* VOGUE 79 FOOT motor honsa 
good condition, *31,000. Call 347 5147 or 
343 1431 or can b* ***n at KC Staak
Housr________________________________
1404 BLUEBIRD UNFURNISHED 
two bedroom, no bills paid 3330 
Furnished atticlancr, watar paid. *0*
Scurry S3QQ 347 7,4* _______________

TEEN CHANGING room Bedroom 
suite lor seta, yellow campaign style, 
eight placas Retail St,3oo, will sail lor
*400 Call 3*7 1775 to sea_______________

LYRA DRUM sat, 5 place sal with 
stool, *700 t 733Vato, call 341 33*9

YARD SALE 9 OO 1 00, Saturday 
only, 3*09 Chanuta Tent, CB radio, 
bicycles, blander, mixer, roll a way
bad, lots ot miscallanaous_____________
WANT TO boy guineas Call 399 4171 
attar 7 00

19*0 YAM AHA 10 CC din bike, *475 
1733 Yala C*H 343 334*

G o t s o m e th in ' 
y e  d o n 't w a n t?  
W e ’ll t e k e lt !  

L is t  w ith
H e ra ld  C la g iin e d  

2 8 3 -7 U I

SHOP
BIG

SPRING

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri.9a.m.

.' same day

Call
263-7331

ToPtac* YoarAds

m i aUlCK L i SASRI ceeuarNM* tn 
axcpNafit eondlflan. Caa Uae»4 attar 
1:88 a.w.

PUBLIC NOTfCC

E8TATR OF OOvIl H iN R Y  VOLZ, 
D R C IA 8 1 D  IN T H I  C O U N TY  
COURT OF

HOWARD COUNTY, THXA8 
NOTICR

Naflca I* ItotaGy e*Y*n Rm i  Ortetnal 
Latsar* TaafamawSary apait tfw oataf* 
of Dau* Manry Voli, aaciassi, war* 
Mtotad I* m* Nto anearslgnae, an tfw 

day of May, 1*81, In tfi* 
procaadlng Indlcatad aalow my 
tttnatMr* haratq, wMch I* aftll F*"dlna 
and mat I new UaM avch Latsatb. All 
aanona havlna claim* aealnat saM 
aatata, whicn to a*ma admmlatarad in 
m* ca»nty bataw named, *f* naratoy 
rogulrad la prsaonf m* tarn* M me, 
raapaeffuRr, at m* addrsa* below 
ehren, baler* eiHt apen same to aerred 
by tn* aanaral afaWI* at llmllaflan*, 
baferaeuchaatoi* to cieaad, and wtmin 
m* flm* arobcrtbod ay tomr.

My a**f allle* addraa* i* 4M1 AMi- 
ford itraat, 8an Otoe*, Cdlllamto 
*1111.

DATUD mu i*mday *1 May, i«ai
SHARLRT TNRULKRLD 
Indaaendant ■xacuftlx of 

malttdfaaf

I n meCaeniy Caan *1 
Haatard Caanfy, Taao* 

**17May a ,  1*n

the Houston-based natural resources firm. , .
He said the count showed the 12 candidates backed by { 

Zopress garnered 54.96 percent of the vote, or 3,445,375 > 
shares. j

But a spokesman for Gulf Resources, which has gone to '  
court to block the Zopress takeover, said his firm hM been ‘ 
advised that “ proxies representing a large number of - 
shares have been set aside for review.’ ’ >

Gulf Resources spokesman Robert Bowman also said I 
the preliminary tally released by Corporate Trust ; 
Systems, a third firm holding the ballots from the vote, - 
showed that neither side carried a majority of outstanding • 
shares. , ,

He said the management’s candidates got support from ; 
30 percent of the outstanding shares and Zopress support • 
from 36 percent of the shares outstanding.

Final results are scheduled to be announced at a < 
shareholders meeting Friday, said Bialkin.

Attorneys for Gulf Resources asked a federal judge ; 
Tuesday to either void the election or delay certification of | 
the ballots until a hearing on the firm ’s lawsuit against • 
Zopress and its owner, Alan Clore. |

U.S. District Judge George Cire has not made a decision I 
on the Gulf Resources request. i

Zopress, headquartered in (jeneva, Switzerland, is a ; 
holding company whose only business is to own shares of f 
Gulf Resources stock, I

The suit contends that Gore and other investors j 
violated a Securities and Exchange Commission regula- i 
tion by agreeing to buy Gulf Resources stock as a group.: 
without reporting they were doing so. I

Clore, who spent $27.3 million to purchase 15.4 percent i 
of Gulf Resources common stock, put up his own slate of ’ 
candidates for the board of directors against the company • 
management's slate >

“ If there is no group, there is no case and there is no 
group,”  said Louis A Craco, an attorney representing t
Clore said Tuesday. •

El Paso jailer charged 
with rights violations

to
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — El Paso County jailer Roberto I 

Blanco, accused of homosexual contact with an inmate,* I 
has been charged with violating the civil rights of a ] 
prisoner • ;

Assistant District Attorney Bill Moody said the indict- ( 
ment was opened Wednesday after Blanco surrendereid'tb- \ 
police and was released on $5,500 bail. . . ;

Misdemeanor indictments of official misconduct a to '-  
were filed against Blanco and jailer Guillermo Claballefo, j 
Moody said. . ^  1

Caballero was not in custody late Wednesday. M oo^ • 
said other indictments would be unsealed when Claballero ? 
was arrested

The two jailers were among nine detention offioers.* 
charged with official misconduct by County Attorney t 
George Rodriguez after inmates complained they J 
forced to perform sexual acts with jailers and trusties * 
The charge against one of the jailers since has been ' 
dismissed. I

The felony indictment charges Blanco with violating the ‘ 
rights of a homosexual inmate on April 4 by having the in- * 
mate perform oral sex on him. . *

The felony charge carries a possible sentence of two,to ! 
10 years in prison and a $5,000 fine. Moody said. t

Blanco and Caballero also were charged with Ihrw  ̂
counts of official misconduct in the same incidents. Moody j 
said Each of the counts are for the same incident, but ap- t 
pruach the charge differently, he said. I

Texas law requires an official to receive some benefit J 
from an action or to harm another for the act to be miscon- • 
duct •

HC livestock judges 
due in College station
The Howard County 4 H Livestock Judging Team will • 

represent the District 6 (Far West) region of Texas at the . 
annual Texas 4 H contests in College Station at Tditfs ; 
A&M University June 8-10. The team qualified for the 
honor by becoming the champion team at the annual t 
district contests held recently in Stanton. •!

Team members are Cole Hunt, Jamie F*hillips, Gregg ' 
Miller and Blair Richardson. In addition to being the top 
over all team, in individual competition the members 
dominated the top 10 positions by having first, second, 
fourth and high individuals. Winning these awards were ; 
Hunt. Phillips, Miller, and Richardson respectively.

The junior team of Kneel Stallings, Jimmy Miller, • 
Lance Robinson and Vance (Thristie placed sixth in the 
event

In other judging events held recently in Alpine the 
Senior +H Horse Judging team of Renee Blackwell, 
Teresa Smith and Brandon Luce placed sixth at.the 
district contests and in individual judging. Wade Carper 
was third high point individual in Junior Judging i^th 
Jason Murphy also a participant in that division.

Howard College summer
registration scheduled

Registration for the first summer term at Howgrd 
College will be held Tuesday from 9 a m. until noon, from 
1 to 4 p.m. and from 6 to 8 p.m. in the college libra^,. 
according to Jan Dunagan, registrar at Howard CoUegi , 

Gassea will begin May 26 and end July 1.
June 1 will be the last dav to add or drtip courses.
All fees must be paid at the time of reglatratien. 

Registration packets will not be held for later payment.

FU IL IC  NOTICE
NOTICE OF AFFLICATION 

FOR FLUID INJRCTION 
W CLLFRRM IT

SAYERS OFERATINO COMPANY 
ha* apRttod *a Nw Railroad Com- 
miaaton at Ta n *  far a parmlt ta intact 
fkiM hit* a farmatian ivtiich la 
oradgctlv* at *« or a**.
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'Flickers' a real masterpiece

BEAMING — Cast members of “ Star Trek II: Hie Wrath 
of Khan”  get together for a special salute on “ Hie MERV 
Show," during taping for that upcoming show Tuesday

AKoclaMd PrM> piMto
night in Los Angeles. Members of the USS Enterprise, 
from left, are; William Shatner, Leonard Nimoy, 
DeForest Kelley and Blhi Besch.

NEW YORK (AP) — PBS’ comedy “FUcken,” an af
fectionately bawdy look at the British film industry before 
talkies, domn’t have a laugh track. So, without that in
cessant elbow in the ribs, how are we to know when to 
laugh?

Elasy. For the next six Sundays on “Masteroiece 
Theater,” whenever anybody says anything, it’ll probably 
be funny.

Belly laughs are back, and it’s been a long time since 
television could rouse us from the doldrums. But 
“Flickers” does it with cutting comedy that is both per
ceptive and rollicking fun.

As soon as the honky-tonk piano introduces the credits, 
the bad memories of the past three months of program
ming begin to fade. After the second-rate “NdMn” and 
“Love in a Cold Climate,” “Flickers” will put 
“Masterpiece Theater” back on a pedestal.

The opening sequence immediately sets the tone. A 
silent movie shows a train cascading into the water. But, 
before you begin deciphering the device behind this 
cinematic stuid, the train is seen chugging along inside 
what looks remarkably like a goldfish bowl.

The man showing the movie is Amie Cole before be had 
bigger dreams and began making movies.

The primitive, pre-World War I film industry needed 
some spunk and innovation, when coarse Amie came to 
knock down the door. Played with roguish charm and fidl 
speed ahead ^  Bob Hoskins, Amie doesn’t jilt anybody 
who can’t afford it or doesn’t deserve it.

He’s Bamum with a bowler, shifty but not shiftless. He
adheres to his own moral code, never orchestrating a flim-

thenustlingflam that he wouldn’t do himself. It’s Just that the!
Amie will try anything.

He was the first cinematographer to show lectures of 
King Edward’s funeral. Charges that the funeral was 
actually Queen Victoria’s didn’t faxe him. Eklward was at 
that one. too. Amie said.

Levinson and Link, masters of TV 
murder mystery, have new endeavor

LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Television’s most successful 
architect of mystery is the firm of Levinson and Link.

Richard Levinson and William Link have turned out 
many an elegant blueprint for murder. Lt. Columbo, in 
that rumpled raincoat and dribbling cigar ashes, plodded 
through their hallowed halls laying the finger on wealthy 
culprits. Hiey also wrote the pilots for such shows as 
“ Mcaoud,”  “ Mannix,”  “ Tenafly”  and “ Ellery Queen.”

“ There hasn't been a good mystery show in years,”  
says Levinson. ‘ “ Ellery Queen’ was the last mystery 
show. That is, a classic mystery of whodunit, with a set of 
suspects and an unknown murderer.

“ Ten years ago you had more mystery police shows. 
Now you have ‘Strike Force.’ The question is, have they 
given us the same kind of memorable characters like a 
Columbo or a Kojak? To my mind ‘Hill Street Blues’ has 
had the most impact of any new series in recent years and 
it nearly went off the air.

“ While mysteries flourish on Broadway and on the best
seller lists, you don’t have any on television. I think one 
reason is that they’re extremely hard to do well. You can

spend a year or so writing a book or a Broadway play, but 
you don’t have much time for television. I think also the 
younger writers don’t have the tradition or the 
background in the mystery form.”

But, take heart, mystery fans, for the latest endeavor by 
the writer-producer team, “ Rehearsal for Murder,”  is 
due Tuesday, May 25, on CBS. Robert Preston stars as a 
playwright who stages an impromptu play to unravel the 
mysterious death of his fiance, an actress played by Lynn 
Redgrave.

Levinson and Link, who have been partners since high 
school in Philadelphia, are found in a darkened room 
looking at scenes from the movie during a dubbing 
session. The film is run again and again as they fine-tune 
the sound effects. Link tells the sound engineer the 
automobiles in the background traffic noise are going too 
fast. “ This is supposed to be New York’s theater district,” 
says Link. “ You can’t have speeding cars. And add some 
horns and put in a siren.”

They are unhappy that CBS changed their original title, 
“ Cold Reading.”  Levinson says.
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Dyan Cannon reshapes 
her life ancJ image

NEW YORK (A P ) — People magazine once said that 
the film, “The Last of Sheila,”  could have been the last of 
Dyan Clannon, who starred in it.

Following the release of the film in 1973, the actress took 
to her bed for a month, upset that the script and movie 
were so different Then she literally droppi^ out — for 
four years.

But like the legendary Phoenix, Miss (Cannon has risen 
from the ashes of an ailing career, soaring with a new 
image and a new future.

“ I just feel like my life has just begun,”  she says. “ I feel 
like I ’m just touching the surface. And more important 
than a career was understanding peace and maintaining 
it.”

The 43-year-old Miss Cannon spent those four years 
when she was out of the Hollywood scene discovering and 
exploring her own peace of mind. The experience has been 
a good one, she says. Dyan Cannon has discovered Dyan 
Cannon and she likes what she sees.

Unlike Myra Bruhl, the skittery hysteric she plays in 
her current film, “ Deathtrap,”  Miss Cannon is relaxed as 
she talks about her new image and reshaped career. She 
doesn’t spit out her words in machine gun rapid fire. 
Instead, they seep out slowly and languidly, like sand 
slipping through fingers.

“ In order to understand the now in my life, I had to 
understand the then,”  she says. “ I ’m not sure if everyone 
has to. I don’t like to feel bad in order to feel good. I ^ n ’t 
think that’s necessary.”

Exploring “ the then” showed Miss Cannon that her 
image in film was that of a scatterbrained floosie. Up until 
then, she had played in “ The Rise and Fall of Legs 
Diamond,”  “ Doctors’ Wives,”  “ The Love Machine,”  
“ The Anderson Tapes,”  “ Shamus”  and “ Bob and Carol 
and Ted and Alice,”  for which she received an Academy 
Award nomination for her role of Alice.

“ I withdrew from the Hollywood scene because I was 
devastated with the way the work was coming out,”  she 
said. “ I dicki’t like the way women were treated.

“ I’m a total workaholic,”  she says. “ I like to keep my 
Instrument in tune. I don’t have to work to be happy, but I 
enioy it. I enjoy it much more than going to parties. I know 
a balance is important, but I ’m just being honest about 
it.”

Miss Cannon packed herself off to the Women’s 
Directing Workshop of the American Film Institute 
during her four-year hiatus. What emerged in 1976 was a 
poignant short feature on adolescent sexuality, “ Number 
One.”  It was nominated for an Academy Awaid.

“ Had I not stopped and listened to that voice, I could not 
have written or did ‘Number One,” ’ she said.
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Pizza inn By

A Just*:
Buy any pizza and a pitcher o f soft drink and 
get a half gallon Little Skotch Jug for only 
S1.B9. Bring the jug back and buy any 
Carry -out Pizza and the jug will be refilled 
FREE with soft drink until January 1 .198L 
(Free refills not available with coupon 
purchase)
AtailaNr tkliik Mipplv Ijm\

Bmg mmm ptMMm, gmt thm nmxi mtmmUmr
9 9 c .  Buy any giant, large or medium size Original 

Thin Crust or Sicilian Style pizza and get the next smaller 
same style pizza with equal number o f toppings, for 99^ 
Presettt this coupon with guest check Not valid with any 
otlier offer
Expiration date: M a y  26,1982

S izza in n J
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U of H 
chancellor
resigns
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

^University of Houston 
-central campus Chancdlor 
Barry Mudtz has submitted 
Ms realgnatian to accept a 
Job in pmate industry.

Munitz will leave his 
university positkm on Aug. 
31 to become president and 
chairman of Federated 
Development Oo., a Houston- 
based diverdfled bolding 
compaqy.

Univerdty regents ac
cepted the resimatian at a 
special nsMtiag Hiesdajr and 
made plans to select a 
search committee find a 

lacement for Munitx. 
lunitz, 40, Joinad the 

University of Houston In 1976 
and was named chancellor a 
year later.
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CINEMA

YOUR SAVINGS 
CAN EARN 

V 4% — V2% MORE

RISK-FREE

$10,000 or more 6-month 
Money Market Certificate

Earning May 18 thru 24,1982 

Nominal 12.96% 

Effective Annual Yield 13.38%

$7,500 In 90- up to 179-day 
Mini-Term Certificate

Earning May 18 thru 24,1982

Nominal 12.439%

Effective Annual Yield 13.031 %

Plus
account No Maturity

Earned May 10 thru 16,1982 

Nominal 11.576% 

Effective Annual Yield 12.257%

ONOJA

CITIZENS FEDEKAL CREDIT UNION
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Trustees award $633,082 project
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By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The Howard County Junior College 
District Board of Trustees approved a 
construction bid from D.D. JcAinson of 
Big Spring of $633,082 for a new oc- 
cupationul education building to be 
built on the Howard College campus. 
The building will be situated behind 
the Horace Garrett Building and will 
measure 350 feet by 80 feet.

Meeting yesterday, the board also 
authorized Dr. Charte Hays, district 
president, to negotiate with Johnson 
in several areas of construction which 
trustees felt could be handled by 
district personnel. To reduce costs, 
construction of a metal foice, pain
ting, concrete work and some 
mechanical work could come up for 
negotiation, according to t^ r d  
President Harold Davis.

The new building w ill house 
welding, auto mechanics, diesel and 
auto body classes.

'rhe starting construction date for 
the building will be in approximately 
two weeks and the contract with 
Johnson allows the company 175 days 
to complete the structure.

The board also approved several 
other,bids in its meeting. Warmup 

\

jackets for the district’s fledgling 
baseball team were discussed and 
approved. The board okayed 28 
jackets at a cost of $1,512. The bid 
came from Big Spring Athletics, and 
the jackets are manufactured by 
Goodwin Co. in California.

In preparing for the beginning of an 
auto mechanics class this fall, 
trustees approved a request for eight 
hand-tool Idts to be purchased from 
Sears and Roebuck for $1,483.90.

In a major expenditure, the trustees 
voted to buv 13 micro-computers to 
expand the district’s computer course 
offerings to the SWCID campus. Hays 
said the computer courses had been a 
success at Howard College and he 
hopes the program will enjoy con
tinued success at SWCID.

The m icrocomputers w ill be 
purchased from Mutex-Radio Shack. 
Mutex was the low bidder at 
$35,771.27. Hays said the computers 
will resemble the TRS Radio Shack 
brand now in the use at Howard 
College.

To fully equip a dental hygiene lab 
for a new dental program to be started 
this fall, the board okayed a $66,364.73 
bid from Patterson Dental in Lub
bock.

The equipment includes five dental 
chairs, 11 new side units and carts, 11 
dental lights, two x-ray units, one 
panoramic x-ray unit, 11 operator 
chairs, 11 assistant chairs, 13 low- 
speed hand pieces, 13 low-speed motor 
hand pieces and two prophylaxis 
units.

Visual Tek of Lubbock was awarded 
a bid of $2,575 for a video visual aid 
consisting of a television screen and a 
camera deigned to magnify the print 
on pages and in books. The brard 
approved the visual aid to help 
visually handicapped stud«its.

And finally in the expenditure 
department, the trustees voted to

install a folding door to divide the 
Tumbleweed room in the Howard 
College student union building. The 
door will be purchased from Hough 
Manufacturing in Lewisville and be 
installed by HCJCD personnel.

In personnel matters, the board 
accepted the resignation of three 
SWCID employees. Resigning were: 
Jeff Davis, admissions counselor; 
Robin Byers, interpreter; and Fred 
Roy, interpreter.

Resigning from Howard College 
was psychology insttuctor Wayne 
Bonner.

Area jobless rate
By BOB CARPENTER 

Stoff Writer
The unemployment rate in Big Spring climbed two-tenths of a percent 

in March, as preliminary figures released from the Texas Employment 
Commission showed the city’s jobless rate at 5.5 percent.

Gerald Damm, office manager for the local TEC, said Big Spring’s 
work force grew from 15,810 in February to 16,014 in March — an increase 
of over 200 people.

Damm said the labor force fluctuation probably contributed to the 
slight increase in unemployment. At the present time, approximately 878 
people actively seeking work are out of a job, according to Damm.

Two new employees were hired by 
the board to fill open spots at Howard 
College.

Dusty Johnston will fill a newly 
created agricultural education 
position and double as rodeo team 
coach. Janice Grifford was hired as a 
medical lab technology instructor.

Ruth Sexton and Miriam Billings 
were hired by the board as nursing 
instructors for the district’s ADN 
nursing program in Del Rio.

The board also okayed the hiring of 
three new employees at SWCID. 
Richard Covell was hired as a dental 
lab technology instructor and his wife 
Debra will assume duties as an in

terpreter.
Ronald Hirino was hired as a in 

structor to begin drafting courses at 
SWCID. The drafting program will be 
a new one for SWCID and four or five 
students are expected to be served by 
the program initially.

In other personnel matters, the 
board chang^ coliseum director John 
Week’s title to director of special 
services.

The board approved a new refund 
structure for the district which gives 
students a higher percentage of 
refund if they withdraw plus the time 
period for refunds has been extended.

Additionally, the trustees voted to 
lift Social Security deductions from 
the pay of HCJCD employees.

Where The Party Be^ns
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FALSTAFF LIGHT CASE OF 24-12 OZ. CANS 6.49 
YOU AND PRICES ARE ALW AYS SPECIAL A T PINKIE’S
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Your One-Stop Party Headquarters
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BLOODY 

MARY MIX
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PRBEt m e n u :  MAY 2D4MY 22 " 4. S e rvin g  W est Te x a s  O v e r  47 Years

T h e  b r i ^ 4 e s t  i d e a s  b  t h e  NM DrId 
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SALES
And

RENTALS
Now! 90 Day Layway

TV BROKEN?
Norwood’s is now Renting 
TVs on Short Term Rental,
In Addition to 18 and 24 Mo.
Rent to own Plans.

N o r w o o d  TV and Audio Center
400 E. 3rd Telephone 267-2732

SUPER) SIWHGS
11980 CHEVROLET CITATION —  Four door, hatcfiback with 
.automatic, power steering, new tires, extra clean. Stock #587

N O W ................................................................................................ $4,199
11980 CHEVROLET CITATION —  Four door hatchback, low miles, 
[w ith air, automatic, power steering, like new. Stock #195.
N O W ..................................................................................... $4,699
1980 CHEVROLET CH EV ETTE —  Four door hatch 
back, with air, automatic, clean. Stock #213.

I N O W ........................................................................$4,199

I 1980 CHEVROLET CH EV ETTE —  Four door hatch 
I back, low mileage with air, four speed AM/FM 
I radio, like new. Stock #656 A.

N O W ........................................................................$4,399

I 1980 TO Y O TA  CELICA G T, liftback, with air, 5-speed, AM/FM 
tape cassette, Stk. No. 256.
N O W ...................................................................................  $6,995

1980 CHEVROLET CH EV ETTE. 4-door, hatchback, with air 
4-speed, AM radio, good tires. Stock #250.

I N O W ............................................................................................ $4,198

11978 DATSUN F-10 —  Tw o  door station wagon with

I air, four speed, good tires, Stock#171.
N O W ..........................................................................$2,299

I S M A LL —  TR U C K S
laao CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP — 4x4, low mileage 
with four speed, fo C f t l  O  custom  wheeis,

I good tires, extra c iv .w M 'iw K  #576-8.
I N O W ................  ................................................... $5,495

11980 VOLKSW AGEN PICKUP —  with air, 4-speed,

I AM/FM radio, bucket seats. Stock #295-A.
N O W ....................................................... .................$4,599

11979 OATSUN KINO CAB PICKUP ~  with four
speed, bucket seats, console, good tires. Stock
#595.
N O W ..........................................................................»3.999

OtEAT
DEAUI

' j

TIm m  u n its  CARRY • or 12,000 mlla, or 24 month or
24,000 mllo powor train amrranty at optional ooaL

I M I L A N l

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR OEPT.

M7-74t1

\



Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, May 20.1982

Prices Good Thursday, May 20 
thru Saturday, May 22, 1982

CASH
DIVIDEND
SPECIALS
Saving With

IS SIMPLE AS; MIX OR MATCH;
ThnHy Mold troth

1. Pick up Certificate at our check-out counter.
2. You get 1 Cash Dividend Coupon for each * 

you spend.
3. Paste 30 Coupons on Certificate.
4. Present 1 filled Certificate for special 

you select.

2-LITER  
•Coke o Ta b

Blackeye Peas.........
Thrifty Moid Goldon oi

White Hominy . . . IcoM'
Thnfty Mold eMwttord eCo'lortf

Chopped Greens • • • C o n s
TKnfty Moid p C h o ^ ^ d  eW 'Tumipt

Turnip Greens.........c’,°'

Coronet
BIG

ROLL

MIX or MATCH:
TKnfty Motd Connod

Leaf Spinach ........ .
---- 5 ^  TKnfty K îd Cut

Green Beans ........ ..
TKnfty Moid Cannod

Pork & Beans
TKnfty Mold Connod

Hot Dog Chili . . .  <01
TKnfty Mold Ct of CKitli o. MmK

Canned Soups . . . .o .

TKnfty Mold W Kernol or Cr Styi*

Golden Corn . .
TKnfty Mold large or Modium

___  Sweet Peas . . .
l u c s m  I ^' White Potatoes

TKnfty Mold Muod Vogotoblos or

Sliced Carrots .

W-D BRAND

l6-Oi MHITI PQUlÔ ’
. Cont f

* 2  5  ^ 2

m
W -D  Brand Ground 
(12)  V4 -P O UN D ER S
BEEF PATTIES

U.S.D.A. 
Grade "A" Redi-Basted

TURKEYS
10 to  14 
lb  A v g

7 9 * =

Delores
Canned
CHUM

W-D HANDI-PACK 
(3-5-10 Lb. Pkgs.)

G R O U N D  BEEF

MIX or MATCH:
TKnfty Mold Shtod 0> Moivot

Cling Peaches
TKnfty Moid Holvot o* Shcod

Canned Pears
TKnfty Mold Coonod

* 1

Calif. Tomatoes . . .i* 
H Taco S h e lls ............ ..

SHNSCr

2  «1

W*D Brand USOA O f h o  Cowtor Cut Itttg  in ^  _  W  A

Chuck Steak............is. 1 '
W -0  Brand US CKefce Bawwd Bono Shesddor ^  ^  ^

Roast or Steak.........u ^2^
Slew Beef...............   *2“”
W -0  Brand USOA CKehe PwN Cut Bene-tn O O

Round Steak............ . 2̂̂ ^
Steak......... * 3 ” . ';r *3 ”

W-D Brand USDA Choice 
(CENTER CUT BONE-IN)
CHUCK ROAST

LB

Arrow Assorted
FACIAL
TISSUE

Price Breaker^ ---------^  r r i t f f  D n ? a R e r

Spaghetti
SAUCE
#M.ol .Mu.h. .Plain

Hickory Sweet or 
Buckboord Boneless
W hole  H a m s

WHOLE or HALF
TR IM M E D
BRISKETS

$-199

U .S . N o. 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

Superbrand Tex. Pink

G ra p e fru it
JUICE

Health & Beauty Aids

d u w  
Patch

Morveet FiMh US N .. I R.y «  (Mden

vC: Delicious Apples 6
. .„ i . i .  U S. Ne. I - O  ^

Anjou P e a rs ____ ik 7 9 ^

UeS. N o. 1 
C alifo rn ia  
Strawberries8 9199

I

CREST
Toothpaste

. 9 9 °
WwiMi • Mofr A •Conditioner ............... ’  i
Mouthwash .............oI  ̂1
^ i w i i w s ~  S 0 4 9
Trios.................  eiocK A

FROZEN D A IR Y
All Varieties El Charrito
MEX. DINNERS

Thrifty Maid
Hot Dog I 

CHILI
(10V -̂Ounc«)

Parkay Qtrs.
M A R G A R IN E

8"' Chocolate
Cream Pie

M orton Fried

CHICKEN

1-Lb.
Pkgs. » 1

Superbrand Kountry

SLICES

Ne'
Joy

Newc<»nei 
hostess, 
families tc 
the week c 

.John 
employed 
State Hoe 
Anna, son 
2, and de 
are from ] 
and enjoy 
running ai 

.James 
and th 
Michelle, 
months i
Blanca "t
movies, 
bowls in 
James i 
Halliburtc 

•Titus \ 
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Newcomers
Joy Fortenberry, 

Newcomer Greeting Service 
hostess, welcomed 21 
families to Big Spring during 
the week of 20-May 8.

•John E. Peptis is 
employed by Big ^ring  
State Hospital. John, wife 
Anna, sons Steven 12, Jdin,
2, and daughter W i ^ ,  7, 
are from HatUesburg, Miss, 
and enjoy Ashing, camping, 
running and gardening.

•James and Diana Peace 
and their daughters 
Michelle. 2, and Sarah, is 
months are from Sierra 
Blanca '.'he family goes to 
movies, reads, sews and 
bowls in their spare time. 
James is employed by 
Halliburton Services.

•Titus Wise is a salesman 
at Whites. The Wise family, 
from Lapeer, Mich., in- 
ciudes wife Janine, and son 
Titus Jr., 3. T h ^  enjoy 
horses, reading and music.

•Helen Mason is from 
Orange County, Calif. She is 
employed by Herman’s 
Restaurant and crocltets, 
quilts, or studies the Bible in 
her spare time.

•Gienn and Norma Honn 
are from Paris. Their family 
includes daughters Glenna, 
12, and Shauna 9, and son 
John, 10. Glenn is 
unemployed and the family 
enjoys sports, reading and 
cooking.

•The Scotts, Ed, wife 
Carolyn, son Justin, 18, and 
daughter, Diana, 16, are 
from Superior, Mont. Their 
favorite pastimes are 
reading, fishing, sewing and 
crocheting. Ed is employed 
by Midland Drilling.

•Alice Porter is a nurse at 
Veteran’s Administration , 
Medical Center. She is from 
Concord, Calif, and enjoys 
reading.

•Debra Dreiss and her 
daughter Pauline, 15 mon
ths, are also from Concord, 
Calif. Debra is a waitress 
and enjoys reading, 
ceramics and bowling.

•Toney and Becky Martin 
are from Birmingham, Ala. 
Toney is employ^ by D and 
C Sales. They enjoy swimm
ing.

•Also employed by D and C 
Sales is Manuel Saent. 
Manuel, wife Elbira and 
sons Kenny, 2, and Albert, 5, 
and daughter, Abby, 4, are 
from Hamilton, Wy. ’They 
enjoy softball and b ^ba ll.

•Gtsat and Christine Gray, 
daughters Story Rae, ̂  L..: 
Mpagan Lorraim. 5, and 

Kay, 9, are from 
Lindsay, Okla. Gene is self- 
employ^ in paint and b<^  
work. They enjoy boating 
and fishing.

•Wayne Sharp and friend 
Cynthia are from Cortland, 
N.Y. Wayne is employed by 
M and M General Contrac
tors. They enjoy music.

•Jay N. and Tricia 
Holcombe are fnun Lub
bock. Jay is employed by 
Nalco Chmical Co. TTiey en
joy ceramics, playing the 
piano, fishing and bowling.

•Leatrice Whitehead is 
self-employed in public rela
tions. ^  is a former resi
dent of Big Spring and lived 
in Houston for 25 years. She 
enjoys antiques, historical

Workshop on 
balancing 
family, career t

Family Services of 
Midland is presenting a 
workshop on balancing 
family and career beginning 
May 18. As this workshop 
will demonstrate, it is 
possible for women to suc
cessfully combine job and 
family.

Balancing Family and 
Career is a workshop for 
women who often feel pulled 
between family respon
sibilities and the demands of 
a job. It can also be for 
women wbo are considering 
returning to the work force 
and are concerned about the 
consequences. ’The workshop 
will 0ve partlcinants an 
opportunity to explore ways 
to deal with conflicts, .ex- 
pectations, demands > and 
changes.

This workshop will be held 
Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. May 18 and May 20 
from 7-9 p.m. Format con- 
slsU of) small group 
discussipn and role- 
modeling. Topics will in -. 
eludes‘̂ Daaltaig with GoUt,’* 
“Division of Labor” < and 
“ Superwoman and the 
Double Bind.”

events and places.
•James and Elmily Ward, 

daughter Susan, 16 and sons 
Jimnoy, 17, Ricky 14, and 
David, 7, are from Seminole. 
’They enjoy fishing, bowling, 
sewing and bingo. James is

onployed by C.R. Cope In
terprises in Seminole.

•Dennis and Rhonda 
Stanley enjoy touiis, swim
ming, camping, and movies. 
’They are from Lynchburg, 
Va. and Dennis is employ^

by H and H Trucking in Stan
ton.

• J.E. Lindsey is a new 
supo'visor at O.l.L. J.E., 
wife Stephanie, and 
daughter Delana, 5, are fn»n 
San Angelo and enjoy camp

ing, hiking and fishing in 
their spare time.

• Doyle L. Lovell is 
employed by Amerada Hess 
as a contractor, Doyle and 
wife Lillian collect and 
decorate eggs, paint and

read in their spare time. Ihe 
Lovells are from Midland.

• Andera Knudtson moved 
to Big Spring from Stevens 
Point, Wis. is emirioyed 
in Radio Advertising and en
joys playing softball, snow

skiing and pool.
• Linda Du Bois also is 

from Stevens Point, Wis. She 
is employed by the Federal 
Prison Camp and enjoys 
bowling, softbail and snow 
Skiing.

• Ken and Cathy Kupke 
are from Houston. Ken is a 
resident physician at 
Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center. The Kupkes 
enjoy bicycling, jogging, 
running and sewing.

~~ Hie w(Mtshop will be led 
by ..Kay Malev, MA, a 
cotmselor with Family 
Services. TTie volunteer co
leader will be-2 Lioda 
Andarsoo, reporter for the 
M idland>Reporter 
Telegram. The fee is |20 for 
ead) partkipam pavable in 
advance, to Famihr Ser
vices, 2101 WsM 8 ^  Suite 
9. For more informatioo caO 
K ayM alcyatiO S^.
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JEFF BROWN, Rbsltor 
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3-HOME
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G >m plete'Autom otive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
IIO T IsN tS n d O le lM 7 .7 3 «1

*̂ 6 <nA/ecs*
‘GTashums

"The Young Look 
for Every Woman”

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80
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Hours; 10 to 6 
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woila. Equipment.
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A WIDE SELECTION OF PLANTS 
...see Johansen’s Nursery for your landscaping needs

Johansen N ursery can 
beautify your yard

It is spring and it is time to make your 
yard the best looking on the block.

For help, advice and supplies, Johansen's 
Landscaping and Nursery is able and ex 
periened enou^ to be a real asset as you 
beautify your yard. Located at Hwy. 87 and 
Country club Road, Johansen’s stocks 
equipment and supplies'and is always ready 
with ideas on how to get the most out of your 
grounds.

.NOW IS THE time to plant trees and 
sTirubs, according * to Carl and Terri 
Johansen, owners and managers. As well as 
adding beauty to the yards, trees can be 
good for helping cut down on your house’s 
cooling costs.

Johansen's stocks non bearing mulberry

trees, Arizona ash and live oak trees. If you 
want some shrubs for your yard, they have 
ligustrums, honeysuckle, sage and many 
more.

The Johnasens point out that it is still time 
to plant vegetable gardens and flowers. 
They have a supply of seed and all the 
necessary tools.

CALL THEM if you are interested in 
landscaping ideas for your yard. They can 
supply you with a cwtom design irri^tion 
system and will in^ ffl it for you or tell you 
how.

Let Johansen Nursery show you how to get 
the most from your yard. Call them today 
and let them go to work for you.

H r

■* -4-^

FINE BARBECUE AND FAST SERVICE 
...at Hickory House Barbecue in Big Spring

Hickory House m akes 
great barbecue lunches

If you get tired of the same old ham and 
cheese and indigestion sandwiches, or 
himpy tomato soup that doesn’t taste like 
any kind of tomato you ate at a child, treat 
reurself to traditional ’Texas barbecue at 
Hickory House Barbecue restaurant at 1011 
E.4th.

ex-HICKORY HOUlffi Barbecue offers 
cellent hmdi sandwiches »  either for eating 
there or Uking home. Chopped beef, tliced 
beef, sausage, and succulent ribs are a 
specialty.

After years in Big Spring, Hickoiv House 
Barbecue, under the leadership of Travis 
Mauldin, has established itself as a popular 
eating place, somewhere where customers

know they caif trust the good food and 
friendly atmosphere.

Besides their barbecue specialties, a wide 
assortment of beverages and side dishes are 
available. They add to the complete 
satisfying meals provhled by the staff.

ANOTHER SERVICE providtd by 
Hickory House is catering, for larga and 
•mall functions. ’Iliey will be glad to halp 
you with partica or meetings. Just give them 
acallatS87-49Sl.

Hkkon Hotue Barbecue Is located at ISll 
E. 4th. ’Thsir hourt are 11 a .P i. to 9 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday. Coma by and treat 
yoursetf. Ibay have a drlVe-ln window for 
y o w  C E X iw iia M e ;

O O X D M I N E
S a n d w ^ ic h e s  & H a n d  
D i p p e d  Ic e  C r e a m  ; 

1 6  F l a v o r s  
n;Ma.in.

Mon.-Sat.
Ommt4 * 0»*ralt« ' 
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KOPPER
KETTLE

• BiUOAL 6FTS
• CANDLES
• COFFEE BEANS
• SriCEDTEA
• CUUERY

• ALL KMDS OF GIFTS 
a GADGETS

FREE 6FT WRAPPING
PHONE ORDERS WELCOME

263 -7134
SFRWG MALL

Cool it  ̂
This Summer
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P&S Insulation
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2671264 
or 267 5611 
Cal EytMngs 
301 WMard

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Public Accountant

915-267-5938

— 25 years experience —
16064 Gregg.St.

Big Spring — 915-682-4676 Midland

PAULL.SHAFFER 
PRESIDENT

CHAPARRAL
CONTRACTORS,

INC.

[Deit̂
»0IE THIROST 
P O BOX 23̂ 7 
J«30»2
BIGSPRINC, TEXAS
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 ̂ All Types of 
Fire Extinguishers 

Re-charges; repairs; fire 
hoses and automatic fire 
systems. We also sel 
janitorial supplies & paper 
goods.

301 West 3rd 
263-2071

TIRBS — BATTBRIBS — BRAKB SHOBS — TUNB UPS 
— TIRB BALANCING —

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
A FULL SERVICE CENTER

SONIC TIRBS — PH ILL IP  M
DALTON CARR H IO RBO O ST.
PHONR;tlSiM7J ( 3l BIO SPRING, TRXAS 7y7S«

e s t e ^  s
Supply Co.
*‘Mrtfrr a /#«ia ff"
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209 Runnelt
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Jewtiry
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II
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SEE US FOR: 
•AUTO PARTS
•ENGINE REBUKOMG 
•CRANK 6RM0M6 AND 
CYLINDER HEAD REPAH 
FOR mOUSTRIAL & TRUCKS

Coleman Machine & Supply
415 E. 3rd STREET PHONE 267-81Z2 or 267-1293

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“General Contractor”
AddWons, Ramodaing. Cabinets

“THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
CwnpMt Repairs A RaHnisMiig 
Cankig l e y w m w  Estimates

19
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SAFEW AY BIG FUNIBIG PRIZES!
P l o y 4 C a m e s a t  a  t i m e .

$100,000
JACKPOT
DRAWING

m ONE $25,000
WINNER

TM,027,500
In Prizes

^tOo

TW O $15,000
WINNERS

TW O $10,000
WINNERS

FIVE— $5,000
WINNERS

Shopping with us has always paid off In 
tavlngs...now It could pay off for you 
In big cash prtzesl

Play Winners’ Jackpot Bingo™ and see if 
you'H be one of the iucky shoppers w ho’ii 
Win one of the Jackpot prizes!

 ̂ THOUSANDS OF 
INSTANT M WINNERS

ill
it's the newest, nnost exciting Bingo 
gam e anywherei And its easy to  piay, 
and easy to  qualify for the big Drawing.

Here's all you do.
Just match the number on your Bingo marker to the num
ber on your dlecut card and slip It Into the correct position. 
And when you flu an entire row horizontally, vertically, or 
diagonally, you winl Get your free Bingo ticket at the check
out lane or service booth each time you come Into the 
store. Each ticket contains 4 markers.

ODOSCHART
Odds stated are good for thirty days after promotion begina. Odds wilt be revised weekly 
thereafter to indicate prizes still available and will be posted In participating stores.
Odds effective May 12,1962.

TTw promoHon begin* on May 12.1062. and 
b acbaitiiiadtoandan Aug,^31.1062 

- fto«»*v*r, N laW offioMry and upon 
dtaMbuHon or aNgaina ttciiat*, at wMcMim* 
Oia pnaMa6on lanninarion wM ba announoad 
All prtt** nal Malwad wWiI* **y*n (7) day*
— a «— -----------------— — --------- IM — 6— r f ^ |6 a i6Of IrNO O n n o llflO O fn o n i WW d o  rOoTVflDSa

Employ*** ol SAFEWAY STORES INC., 
padlcl^lng location*, lit tdvarllalng 
agandaA gam* tuppllart. and mambart or 
Itialr Immadlat* houaalioM lamWa* *r* 
Inallgibla to wm any pdxaa

WINNEMT JACKPOT BINOO aarla* *660 
It ataeable only or 180 Serewey looellenA In 
Nortti Cantral and Nortti Eaalam Tata* and 
t  aioig* in Sr»fa*apoft and Boaaiar CRy.

No purchaaa nacaaaary to participat*

On* lloliat par aduN ( 16 yaart or over) par

P H I Z !
V A L U E

O D D S  F O R  
3 2  S T O R I  

V I S I T S

O D D S  F O R  

1 S S T O R S  
V I S I T S

O D D S  F O R  
1 S T O I I B  

V I S I T

305 
N 1,775 

2,650 
12,500 

250,000
2 6 7 , 2 0 0

3,320 to 1 
570 to 1 
382 to 1 

81 to 1 
4 t 0 l

3 . S  t o  1

6,639 to 1 
1,141 to l 

764 to 1 
162 tol 

8 to l
7 . 6  t o l

106,230 tol 
18,254 tol 
12,226 tol 

2,592 to 1 
130 tol

1 2 1  t o l

If all prizes are redeemed the odds of winning a JACKPOT prize will be 26,723 to 1

Pfcqr o fm n ...tho  moro a m M  irou a re  
on Hwconc w liiiie r or Bingo inlniier. 
tiM  b a tte r yoor ch an ces cure to  be  a  MciVNtt w innerl SAFEWAY
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Rubio's menu starves Bronco batter^
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

SporU Editor
When a restaurant is known for its elegant atmosphere 

richly prepared dishes and the best of service, its patrons 
are sure toettioy »  memorable night on the town.

When a ballpark is packed to its last splinter with fans 
the weather conditions perfect and Moe Rubio is pitching’ 
followers of the Big Spring Steers are sure to see a great 
baseball game. ,

Such was the tablesetting Tuesday afternoon at the Big 
Spring High diamond as Rubio fired a five-star pitching 
performance and James Walker knocked in three runs to 
lead the Steers to a 6-0 whitewash of the Denton Broncos 

The victory in the opening game of the Qass AAAAA bi- 
cbstrict series gives the Steers a hefty advantage when the 
series r sumes FYiday in Denton. Big Spring needs just 
one victory In two games to win the best-of-three series 
and advance a step further in the state playoffs.

Junior Adam Rodriquez, 8 3, will go against senior 
Mark Cole, 6^, in the 2 p.m. game. Should the Broncos

win, a second game will follow immediately. Coaches, 
Frank Ibarra of Big Spring and Tommy Blair of Denton 
will probably look to Tuesday’s pitchers for as many in
nings ^  possible in the second game if necessary.

Rubio can be compared to a master chef after the 
tempting menu of fastballs, curves and drop pitches he 
served the Broncos Tuesday. Not relying on a steady diet 
of fasties, he tempted Denton time and again with his 
curve but left the Bronco batters hungry after each third 
strike.

Not a strikeout pitcher, Rubio recorded 10 whiffs with 
his control. He walked just three — two of those in the 
seventh inning when his back went tight — and gave up 
two singles to left. The shutout was his second straight and 
gives the senior 20 consecutive innings of scoreless 
baseball.

“ Shoot, I don’t know what to say,”  Rubio forced out 
after the game. “ I guess we have the confidence even 
more now. Now we want to do it and go all the way. ”

Rubio was in trouble in just two innings, the last time in

the seventh when he walked two betters with one out. 
After a brief conference with Ibarra, he snuffed any rally 
hopes with strikeouts of pinch hitter Drew Harris and

esignated hitter Tony Cunningham.
“ My back started getting tight,”  Rubio explained about 

his late wildness. “ I just realized I had to come through. 
Coach told me I wasn’t bending my back. I really wasn’t 
tired but just tightened up.”

Rubio agreed that it was his secret recioe of pitches that 
made the meal Tuesday.

“ I started out with the fastball and then gave them the 
curve once in awhile,” he said. “ I just mixed them up.”

Todd Carlisle connected on a lead-off single in the third 
but Rubio fanned Cunningham and Jim Iliff to end the 
threat. In the fifth, Mark Cole touched him for another 
lead-off single with Carlisle drew a walk, with none out. 
Denny Watts went down on strikes, Cunningham hit into a 
fielder’s choice and Iliff bounced to Blake Rosson at short 
to preserve the shutout bid.

While Rubio was cooking on the mound. Big Spring

batters were making things hot in the kitchen for Broncp 
ace Kevin Hooper. Hooper had little trouble with the 
Steers’ top three hitters — Rosson, Olague and Cudd — b li 
was eaten up by previously light hitting Alan Trevino anil 
Oscar Limon. >

’Trevino, who batted just .080 in district, got the Steerf 
going in the second inning when munched a curve frota 
Hooper and ripped it down the left field line to score Davjd 
Anguiano. In the fourth, Trevino and Limon followed a 
one out walk to Marty Rodriquez with singles to load the 
bases.

Marcus Armendariz bunted into a force at home bui 
Walker smacked a line single to right to score two runs. 
With Hooper already shaken. Walker did a danc“e number 
at first base hoping to get the pitcher’s attention. He was 
successful and Hooper uncorked a wild pick-off throw that 
allowed Armendariz to score the fourth Big Spring run.

Limon led off the sixth with his second hit, stole second 
and scored with one out when Walker hit a misdirection 
triple to left.

4 -H
’  \

members
attend
round-up

Sol Ross State University, 
Alpine, Tex. was the setting 
for the District V I 4-H 
Round-up held May 7-8,1982. 
Howard County 4-H Gubs 
had nine members compete 
in various method demon
strations and illustrated 
talks at the contest.

TTiose competing were: 
Lance Robinson, Knott 4̂ H 
and Duncan Hamlin, Gayhill 
4 H, who placed first in the 
Beef Cattle Symposium with 
their demonstration “ Cut
ting Up With Beef,”  Shauna 
Richat^on and Julie Butler 
both of Lucky Acres 4-H, 
placed second in the Com
panion Animals Contest with 
their demonstration “ When 
Your Cat Need a Vet” , 
Tonya Rock, Forsan 4-H who 
placed first in the Consumer 
Education Contest with her 
demonstration on “ The 
Financial Jungle,”  Leigh 
Anne Wallace, Lucky Acres 
4 H who placed third in the 
Clothing Ekkication Contest 
with her demonstration 
“ 6,7,8 Lay-it-Straight,”  and 
Denette Dick and Nora 
Dawn Phillips both of 
Coahoma 4-H who placed 
first in the Home Environ
ment Contest with their 
dem onstration “ Young 
People be Somebody ! ’ ’

James Bristo, Forsan 4-H, 
placed first in Public 
Speaking with his speech 
“ Todays Music, its’ Effect 
on us.”  He will compete fn 
State competition June 7-10 
at Texas 4-H Round-up, 
Texas A&M University.

'Those 4-H leaders and 
parents accompanying 4-H 
members to Alpine were: 
Mrs. Sue Robinson, Mrs. 
Joyce Hamlin, Mrs. Joan 
Rock, Mrs. Jan Wallace, 
Mrs. Sharion Richardson, 
and County Extension 
Agents Nina Mahon and Don 
Richardson.

Planters
G ard en
Club

The Planters Garden Gub 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Finis Tibbs May 5.

A short memorial service 
in honor of Mrs. Lavdle Hill 
was presented. Mrs. Hill had 
been a president and a long
time member of Planters 
Garden Gik>.

Mrs. Doris Guy presided at 
the business meeting. Mrs. 
Finis ’Tibbs was installed as 
treasurer for the coming 
year.

’There will be a luncheon 
and book review sponsored 
by the council sometime in 
September or October.
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Revlon
Flex

• S k M ^ w
•CNiltIf NT
ASSMlfl
|25e0ffLaM)
Safeway 
SpeciaU * 
Swisfilisfl

C lairo l 
Final Net

HilrSfray Nai-/teroMl 
Assarttri
(50a Off 
LiM )
Special!

'SSm Plastic

$?79
U iW
a s tlc H ^ I

M itchum  
Roll-On Twin Blades

Anti-PtrsfiraRt Diodorant
• Rigilar or
• UnacMtod
Safeway 
Special!

eillotti 
Twin Blado 
Cartridgi
Safeway
Special!

1.5-oz
Bottie

Pearl Drops
>AV|

ToMkPallik 
AasarM Fhnrart
Safeway 
Special'

Campl»-|
fkooKpia

fAVE^

Lla ild
P a ia lM iev lii 
Aitisaptlc
Safeway 
Special' 1-OZ.BOttli

Clear Eyes
Eye Dreps 
Seethes aeO 
Meisterlzes
Safeway
Special' .5-OZ.Bollli

VixzeiL — ShaveCream
Nexzeeia Medicated 
Aeresel. Asserted.
Safeuyay
Special'

11-OZ

$179
.Can I

SAFEWAY HUNDREDS OF SPECIALS
Antacid

SAVE^

LIQUID

Antacid
tafevay Irand.

irM

iH eerthera. 0

REMOVES COSMETICS

Colton Puffs
tsfeway Irand. 
leO wsyte

yeirSklB

300-ct
Pk|

H o vvIo Smv* 
Baelrteity ■•fora It 

CoMwt To You
Ourtng IM *aertv evening hows, Nw 

loedonlhenaHon'B 
etectfleel eyetenw weueNy 
reechee Me peek. To meet 
the heeey demand, eteeiftc 
uMNMee often muet uee 
back-up ganamllng 
equlpmanllhai la not 
en*igv elWcleni.

TnrtoMeaanargy- 
intenelve appdentoe euch
_____ j end dryers, and
eleoltic evene in Ihe early 
morning or leee evening 
hours 10 help isAioe Nm«
peak lend.

This energy eaemgllple  
brought teyau by <ftk

^ A r r i d  h Solid 
^ N o x z e m a  . 
^ G e e  Shampoo 
^  Daisy Razor

790

GENERAL PURPOSE FOR FIRE ANTS

Eveready Rid-A-Bug
$099
-OZ. w
Stic

Battariet
• 2-ct. C er D Size ar
• Slegle Pek 9-Valt
Safeway 
Special' Eich

Pk|.49c
LIgaid Killer
Safeway
Special'

KILLS BUGS DEAD

Raid
Aet A Reach Killer. 
Aeresel
Safeway 
Special'

A l l l V f .

$15
11-oz.Can I

7
AiH-PansInel Deefenat .
• hsaetirifUMeeblsd
Safeway ̂ facial! Stich

SklaCrtM
Safaway Special!

00«-Jerlt.n)

AiserMir* Extra

Safeway!
i n i  12-ez. 
iai! Rattle

fir Liilii MiiiiiMi 
(ts«il4s)

Safeway Special!

SAVE $1 E x -L a x
TMMMs. Cheaiielid LauHN 
(tMezee)
S a fm m y W  #

Hiiiiiii Tropic
Hawaiian Goid 

G .E . Bulbs
I- Wm Leaf Lite
II- lil-IN t

Prepared for Fun In The Qunl

PreSun Sunscreen $2 ?̂
LotioR.*PF8nr*PF15NntiralProtnctioR 4-oz. Plastic ■ ■

Tropical Blend
H E r c s T  CBppBrtODB

CoppBrtonB

...if all you need!
Safeway offers one-stop shopping 
Ybu’ve probably noticed our greeting 
cards, automotive needs, household 
goods, and, of course, groceries. We 
have them ell for you. To m ike your

• Q gtf t ewill i t  
BIO  SP lU IfO  HERALD
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A re  you ready for the church p icn ic?
Suhimertinie is just 

around the comer and so are 
those church picnics, pot 
lUcks, friendly get-togethers 
and fam ily reunions. A 
vaHety of food for the oc
casion is always nice and 
many people like to try 
eveiything.

The barbecue spare ribs 
are made without the usual 
tomato base and can be 
cooked indoors or outdoors 
and reheated in a 
micro\\ave. Several recipes 
below ;i'e native to our 
southwestern region. The 
new dishes you prepare may 
be the talk of the pa rty.

NACHOf

Shredded cheese (Cheddar 
or Monterey Jack)

Chopped onion 
Chapped tomato 
Sliced black olives 
Taco sauce
Spread tortilla chips with 

refried beans. Arrange on 
heat-proof plate. Sprinkle 
with shredded cheese and 
onions. Heat at 300 degrees 
or microwave at 50 percent 
power until cheese melts. 
Garnish with tomato and 
olives. Serve with taco 
sauce.

CHICKEN SALAD 
Good to serve at a bridal 

shower.

4 cups cut-up ( Ml-inch 
pieces) cooked chicken, 
packed down

1 cups finely diced celery 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 cup mayonnaise 
Salt and white pepper to 
taste
Salad greens 
Fresh pineapple spears 
In a large mixing bowl, 

toss together the chicken and 
celery; sprinkle with the 
lemon juice and toss. Stir in 
the mayonnaise, salt and 
pepper; chill. Line a platter 
with the salad greens; 
arrange chicken salad in 
center; surround with the

pineapple spears. Makes 6 
serving.

CHIU CHEESE FONDUE 
The green chilies add 

tangy flavor to an old 
favorite.

1 tablespoon butter, soft 
8 slices (%-inch thick 
firm-type) bread 
6 ounces sharp Cheddar 
cheese, coarsely grated 
4-ounce can wh<ie green 
chilies, drained and cut 
in strips 
3 large eggs 
1 cup milk
Spread the butter over the 

bottom of an 8 by 8 by 2-inch 
baking dish. Place 4 slices of

the bread in a single layer in 
the dish; sprinkle with the 
cheese-and chilies; cover 
with the remaining bread. 
Beat the eggs and milk to 
blend; pour over the bread. 
Bake in a preheated 350- 
degree oven until bottom and 
top are browned — 40 
minutes. Makes 4 servings.

NEW STYLE 
B A R B E C U E  

SPARERIBS 
4 pounds spareribs, c l i  
into 1-rib portions 
Water

Ml cup soy sauce 
1 3i^ cup creamy peanut 
butto-

1- 3rd cup cider vinegar 
1 cup daik com syrup 
1 tablespoon minced fresh 
gingerroot 
Scallions, if desired 
In a S quart saucepot cover 

the spareribs with wato*. 
Over h i^  heat, covered, 
bring to a bdl. Boil gently 
until the spareribs are 
tender — about 45 minutes.

In a small bowl stir 
together the soy sauce, 
peanut butter, vinegar, com 
syrup and ginger.

Drain the ribs well; place 
in a single layer in a shallow 
roasting pan (15 by 12 by 2 
inches); spoon some of the

sauce over the ribs. Broil 6 
inches from high heat, 
turning and basUng often 
with additional sauce, until 
browned—about 20 minutes. 
Garnish, if you like, with 
scallions.

Makes 4 servings.
Note: Ihe spareribs may 

be broiled over charcoal. In 
this case, they sh(Mild be 
brushed with the sauce, 
placed directly on the bar
becue grill and basted often.

COMPANY SALAD 
PLATTER

I can (29 oz.) cling peach 
halves

1 2-3rd cups drained.

cooked or canned great 
northern, dry large lima or 
navy beans

l-2-3rd cups drained, or 
canned kidney beans or 
small red beans 

l-2-3rd cups drained, 
cooked or canned cut green 
beans

*/t cup pitted ripe olives, 
drained

2 Tablespoons each 
chopped parsley and onion 

Sweet-Sour D ressing 
(recipe follows)

Ml cup each celery and 
cucumber, =Mi*inch pieces 
Iceberg lettuce, sliced %- 
inch thick

CONEY DOGS 
Shot dogs
I can (16 oz.) kidney 

beans, drained 
■4 cup chopped onion 
Ml cup chopped green 

pepper 
Ve cup catsup 
Shot dog buns 
Heat M  dogs in sim

mering water. Mash kidney 
beans slightly and combine 
with onion, green pepper and 
catsup. Place hot dogs in 
buns and top with bean 
mixture. Makes 8 sand
wiches.

I

BLACK BEANS 
CUBAN STYLE 

2 cups (I lb.) dry black 
beans
.. 8 Tbsps. olive oil 

Mi cup chopped onion 
Ml lb. chopped green 

pepper
4 garlic cloves, crushed in 

a mortar
1 Wisps, cumin 
IMt tsps. oregano
2 tsps. salt — add to beans 

when they are cooking
Cook beans until tender 

SaQte onions, peppers, 
cumin and oregano together 
in the olive oil. Add to beans 
and simmer 25 minutes. Add 
water for desired con
sistency of soup. Serve with 
rice and chopped onions 
marinated in equal portions 
of oilve oil and vinegar. 
Serves 8

Premium
Ground

Beef
fAny Size Package

Safeway
Special!

B— f 
PattiM  

-Lb. |1.7e>

U S D A
CHOICE

BONELESS
S A V E
910

. PER-LB.

Steak. USDA Chdea Heavy Beef
Safeway 
Special'

strip I
USOAt

-Lb. I ■Lb.

CENTER CUT RIB

Pork
Chops

SAVE
41^

, Safeway S p e c ia l '

PER-LB.

' Center Cut'
LoinChope
-Lb.t2.M ■Lb.

ECKRICH

Smoked
Sausage
• Regular or • Poleka Klelbaea
Long Stick Safew ay S p e c ia l'

SAVE
51‘

PER-LB.

li!1SS/-Lb .i

VEGETARIAN 
ENCHILADAS 

8 soft tortillas 
sauce:

2 Tbsps. oil 
1 cup chopped onions
1 clove garlic, minced
2 cups canned tomatoes
1 can (8 oz.) tomatosauce 
Ptaich red pepper
5 to 16 drops hot pepper 

sauce
M4 to W tsp. chili powder 
IIbsp.honey 
Wtsp. salt
'/4 Up. ground cumin 

bean mixture:
2 Tbsps. oil
1 can (I lb.) pinto beans, 

mashed
1 dove garlic, minced 
W cup onion, chopped 
I small can ripe olives 
1 Up. chili powder 
V4 Up. salt
Grated Cheddar cheese 
Have tortillas ready on flat 

surface for filling. Prepare 
sauce by heating 2 Tbsps. oil 
in large frypan; cook onions 
and garlic until soft. Add 
rem aining ingredients 
through cumin; cook and stir 
until well mixed and heated 
through. To prepare the bean 
mixture, heat oil in anotho* 
frypay; cook and stir beans, 
garlic and onion into oil. Add 
rem aining ingred ients 
(except cheese), and add 
some sauce mixture if bean 
mixture seems too thick. 
Assemble enchiladas by 
filling tortillas with 2 to 3 
Tbsps. bean mixture Roll or 
fold tortillas and place in 
sallow  baking pan. Cover 
with sauce. Add grated 
Cheddar cheese, if desired. 
Bake at 350 degrees about 30 
n^inutes or until bubbly. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Chuck Roast 
Chuck steak 
Corn Dogs

• MmI* • WbcB MoMt 
PwR C ut

UtOA BMf
Sa/ewmy S p e c ia l’ — L b
• Bl«d« or • 7-bor»«

FuN Cut
UtOA Chaica Hoovy tool

Safew ay f a c i a l '  — L b .

tiolo Fotr
Any Flooor oicopt Tiirlioy tO-Ct. 

Safeuay Special! Pk 0.

Chicken Hens
Tiiiie]fllinik|uarter$r~ 
Cornish Game Hens

Untor7-Lt«.
Fru«n 

Safeuay Special! —Lb. ' Lunch Meats - •rsss
Smfeumy^eeimV Pkg.

Safeuay Special! —Lb.

UtOA Inos. 
O roM  A*
Special!

Turkey Franks 
Armour Hot Dogs

pfChktpaa WnakeHener Homb 12-OS. 
Safeuay ̂ teelal! Pbg.

Armowr'B ttor 
•MootoftooO 12-OS. 

Safeuay S^aeial Pkg.

Sficed B a co n  
Siced Botogna ~ 
E c k ric h lia

• i-Lb. Peetsfo er • tuti Foeo
SafettaySpecial! —Lb.

1-Lb.
• Q»i%cSprtM! Pko-

im Safeuay Spetiai! Pbo.

S A F E W A Y SAFEWAY’S GUARANTEE
If, for any reason, you are not com pletely satisfied 
with any purchfrae m ade at S a fe w ^ , we will m ak e 
an adjustm ent that is satisfactory to you or refund 
the purchase price in full. Proof and return of 
purchase may be required. HUNDREDS

SAVE'
420

BLOSSOM TIM E

Homo Milk
Safeway Special'

Qallon
Jug

SAVE
41C

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Chunk Tuna
Light Meat. Safeway Special!

6.5-oz.
Can

SAVE
54B

PALMOLIVE

Detergent
. Liquid. Safeway Special!

22-oz.i
Plastic

B l u e

>NNI|

SAVE
270

Blu e
Bo n n e t ]

Margarine

MARGARINE

BheBom et
Regular Quartars. Special'

Pkg.

SAVE
410

TO ILET TISSUE

Northern
Wfhita 2-Ply. Safeway Special!

4-roll
Pkg.'

‘̂ Frt̂ '  InOi/MgeMHDM

Raisin Bread G 0( Skim
Mrs.WrlgM‘»
Safnoay SpeeiiU!

Luoom*
Safeway Special!

V%QaL
Carton

FRIJOLES RIO GRANDE 
-1 At. dry pinto beans 
j| caps water

lb. ham hock or chopped 
B^perk

.2 doves garlic, chopped 
‘.I large onion chopped 
n laaapoon oregano 
im ap .flager .
•I Mp.dry 
:ilsp. popper 
:i liap . salt
*4akaiks celery, with tope. 

M eet
a Bsedhua carrots, sliced 
2 mteUmm greem peppers. 

sHcoti
2* a « l i  or dry hot chili

' Wdfh  Mid tort beans. 
d « iM iw b e a «a a d  water in 
large — Brl nf  to a 
Q T a a d  cook I  minutes^ 
iemova from baaL 
let stand one hour. Add nani 
l ^ k ,  ia r llc , oolen end 
snatim Py Add w a te r . t o  

< k o v a r jU flu n e r  about 2 . hoam unta beane ara tali’ dSTSiMNeelBblee and tddll another 
r lia liie a n d h ea tlt  

Makes 10 to IS

Hawaiian Bread 
Cinnainon R ds' 
doverieaf Rds

King's
Smftumy 10-OX.' 
.%wcW/ Loot French Onion Dip ^Smfetiay

Spaeial! Cbrion *

Speeiatl Pkg.

■pownS Serna bal|B•rTiMrg. W ilflifg 11-S-bl. 
Special! Pkg.

Butterm ilk 
Sour Cream

Botowoy Brand Corool 
SavoSSs)

Safeway Special!

Toioun Pink Unowootonod
se-oi.

Safeway Spaeiall Can

$ugv Frosted Fhkes 
Grapefruit Juke 
Coffee Creamer 
Graham Crackers

89^
87* 
97*

Carton V  V

99*

(Sava 140)
Safeway Speeiall

Safeway ̂ e e ia i! Carlow *

ThrHIbK Non Dairy
(SavalOc) 22-oa. 

Safeway Special}

L(N$hom Cheddar 
.Jormel Chili 

g ^ T o ih a to  Cat! 
^ ^ O v e n  BiAed Beans

Milnot
landCroomlng 1 * - « e . * V | a l
teeiaO v  Can ■  WiP

Onions . j ; :^ ‘»73* tv*
S»O tea» HP

Safaway Brand
i l n l f a M  II II M ----------rvOTtiTvWOTI WIVWW.

(Savaaoa) 10-oz. 
Safeway Sipeelal! Pkg.

Town Maun  
(Sava 210) 22-oz.i

Safeway Special! Bottio

Town

S^eway 16-OZ.I
^teeialt Can

Glad Bags ts’P  
Bath Gleaner

Ĥodays SafewayT

W here you get

SAFEWAY

Diapers
oeoial'

$4 5 .

Safeway Special' 
•Toddtor

40.ataM

• Overnight

y  Foigers
1 Ground CeWoa. Aitorfod Grindi 
1 iLLCot I ULCot

1 •2x3« ’ i *7.15

p-g* ^au-Sea
U tSI Cookad Shrimp

1 -.ia.xt.eio.
^  M .4 5  1 *3.89

Tofino's Classic Pinas
ConAiMliMli SaHMyt 1 Mwlvoom

*3.191 *3.19

Kraft Cheez Whiz
AMorfod
A, *1.29

1 M i n u t e  M a i d  C r y s t a l s
1  Assorted. AAohas 8 Quarts 

1 )0.7'«t..Canni(far ^ 2 * 9 9

rj

K l e e n e x
• Facial • Boutiqua 
Thsua Facial Titsua 

2Sa.««.l«

» U 5  8 1 *

^  . U p t o n  /  

g  I n s t a n t  T e o
W,' Rafraihasl 
IM «ot.iw

» 3 . 3 9
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dressing
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diced 4̂-
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lers
Specia l!

V/hiz

-■•V'

Drain peach halves; 
reserving syrup for dressing. 
Combine beans, olives, 
parsley and onion; toss with 
drei^ing. Marinate at least 6 
hours in refrigerator. Add 
celery and cucumber; toss 
gently. Drain bean mixture; 
reserve dressing. Arrange 
bean saiad, peach halves and 
lettuce on platter. Pass 
reserved d ry in g . Serve 
with a variety of cheeses and 
breads. Makes 6 to 8 ser
vings.

Sweet-Sour Dressing: 
Combine l-3rd cup each 
reserved peach syrup, 
catsup and oil. 2 Tablespoons 
lemon )uice, 1 Tablespoon 
each vinegar and Wor- 
cestershii c sauce, 1 teaspoon 
grated onion, M teaspoon 
salt and 1 small clove

minced garlic; mix 
thoroughly. Makes about IV4 
cups.

SUPPERSALAD 
1 head iceberg lettuce 
m  cups (about ^4lb.) 

cubed cooked beef
small red onion, 

chopped 
4  cup oil
V4 cup red wine vinegar 
1 teaspoon prepared 

mustard
Salt and pepper to taste 
V4 pound fresh 

mushrooms, thinly sliced 
l-3rd cup sliced ripe olives 
^  large tomato, cut into 

wedges
Core, rinse and thwoughly 

drain lettuce; chill in plastic 
bag or plastic crisper. Layer 
beef and onion in shallow 
glass dish. Combine oil.

vinegar and seasonings; mix 
well. Pour over beef and 
onion. Clover and refrigerate 
several hours or overnight. 
Cut lettuce into 1-inch 
chunks. Place in large salad 
bowl. Drain marinade from 
beef and onion; reserve. Add 
beef and onion to lettuce; 
tora gently. Add mushrooms, 
olives and tomato to 
marinade and mix to coat. 
Spoon over lettuce and toes 
a^in . Makes 4 to 6 servings.

COTTAGE TOMATO RING 
2̂ 4 cups tomato Juice 
1 envelope (1 Tablespoon) 

unflavored gelatin 
1 teaspoon sugar 
V4 teaspoon salt 
>/4 teaspoon onion salt 
V4 teaspoon Wor

cestershire sauce 
1 cup ground ham

1 cup (4 ox.) shredded 
Swiss cheese

1 cup cottage cheese
tk cup chopped celery
2 Tablespoons chopped 

green pepper
Soften gelatin in 1 cup 

Juice in a 1^-quart 
saucepan; heat over low 
heat, stirring occasionally, 
until gdatin is dissolved. 
Remove from heat. Stir in 
remaining Juice, sugar, salt, 
onion salt and Wor
cestershire sauce; chill until 
partially set. Fold in ham, 
cheese, cottage cheese, 
celery and green pepper. 
Turn into4V^-cup mold; chill 
until firm. Unmold by dip
ping quickly in warm water 
and loosening edges with a 
knife.

6 to 8 servings

MACADAMIA NUT 
LACE COOKIES 

When removing these 
cookies from the pan, 
“ practice makes perfect.”

^  cup butter
1 cup firmly packed light 

brown sugar 
4̂ cup dark com syrup 

1 cups all-purpose flour 
1 cup finely chopped 

macadamia nuts 
1.. a medium saucepan, 

stirring until the sugar 
dissolves, bring the butter, 
sugar and syrup just to a 
boil. Remove from heat and 
reserve. In a small bowl stir 
together the flour and 
macadamias; stir into the 
mixtiB^ in saucepan. Drop 
by rounded teaspoonfuls, 4 
inches apart, onto well- 
greased and floured cookie 
sheets. Bake in a preheated

325-degree oven until golden 
brown — 8 to 10 minutes. 
(Dool 1 minute, then with a 
wide metal spatula carefully 
remove to wire racks. If 
cookies harden before they 
are removed from sheet, 
reheat in oven for 2 to 3 
minutes to soften. Cool 
completely. I f any pan 
coating acflieres to cookies, 
use a pastry brush to brush it 
off. Store in tightly covered 
containers. Makes about 4 
dozen.
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Spring couple gives 
birth to third son

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony D. 
Fisher, Spring, announce the 
birth of their third son Kurt 
Andrew, May 8 at Houston 
Northwest Medical Center. 
The infant arrived at 3:31 
p.m. weighing 9 pounds 7 
ounces.

Kurt is the grandson of

Mrs. Edwina Welch Reagan, 
1500 Haring, and Mrs. Elvie 
Fisher of Corinth, Miss. , ‘ ,

He is the great grandson pf 
Mrs. Jewel Laverne Cox' of 
Harding, Mrs. R.A. Welch of 
Temple and Mrs. Jewel 
Baggett of Belton.

BSHS graduate is honored with brunch
Big Spring High School 

graduate DeMie Archer was 
honored May 8 with a 
graduation brunch in the 
home of Mrs. A1 Valdes.

The honoree, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Archer, 
was presented with a black 
and gold corsage.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white linen cloth, centered

MELLOW & SWEET

Golden
Bananas

Rip*. Safeway SpeeiaU

LARGE SLICERS

Red, Ripe 
Tomatoes

Qrown In Florida. Safeway Special'

-L b

RIPE & JUICY

Fresh
Pineapples

Plantation Qrown. Safeway Special!

Each

ASSORTED

Tropical
Plants

2 % Inch Pot. Add a touch of gr**n*ry 
to your horn*

Each

Leaf Lettuce 
Fresh Carrots 
Yellow S(|iiash

Bunch

CruneWy

Chili Peppers 
Orange Juice 
Mushrooms

Ao—fled t-ei. Each

'h Oal.
QIaaa

Ph».

New Red Potatoes 
Yellow Onions 

U ”  Fresh Asparagus

Lerh*
Mae >Lb.

-Lb.

39  ̂ Bedding Plants 
39° Succulents 
4*’ Hanging ^skets

HoemtwQ
Aeeerted

Srowi CeNterwie

An̂ ef

Each

Each

AMartwi Inch
Plefite Pot

GREEN GIANT

Niblets
Wfhol* K*m*l Qoldon Com

i
SCOTCH BUY FIGHTS INFLATIOH!

Safeway thrifty Scotch Buy Brand* can roalty h*lp 
you fight Inflation. It carri** Satoway’* S*al of Qood 
Quality on av*ry product... guaranteed to pleaa*.

Another Way To Save at Safeway!

12-oz.
Can

CRAGMONT

And Aaaorted Flavor*
Special!

LUCERNE ALL NATURAL

Ice Cream
Oelux* Qourmat. Aaaorted 
Flavor*

.aO u M iU
fe fV C V «l- «D i9

EL CHARRITO

Dinners
A**ort*d. Safeway Special!

Coors Light
Baar. 12-oz. Cana

tooiA

MoroWayaloRava

Saiad Dressing
* c e lc h B u y

PACK

9cotch 
Buy Brands
Whpn your budgol noeds holp. 
rp.?ch for Scotch Buy. Safe
way » money-naving* line of 
Good Quality product* The 
good quality is consistenlly 
depend.ihle Smart shoppers 
Know when lo choose Scotch 
Buy lo III their needs and 
stretch their shopping dollars!

Tomatoes 
Can Dog Food 
Paper Napkins

Shortening
Paper Towels 
A l Purpose Flour 
Sattine Craidters

•eatdtib«iy

•catch Buy

•csechbuy
WMte

1S.B-OZ. ^
Can I

42-oz.
Scotch Buy

Scotch Buy S5-8q. Ft.
WhHc Roll W  W

5-Lb.
SoolehBuy Bag

12-OZ.
Pkg.

MANOR HOUSE

Fried Chicken
Asaorted Piece*. Special!

Green Giant Corn 
Ore Ida Potatoes 
Fantail Shrimp 
Sandwich Steaks

• Cf  aw Btyla 
Wkbiata wpHh Biitlar Baxc#

(*•¥• S1« ) 10-oz. I
Satnuuy Sptcial! Pkg.

CrtnklaCwl
(*•*•40*)

Safnumy Special!

(•a«al1.S4)
Safmmy Sptcimt!

( * a « « r e « )  M-ox.
Smftway S e r ial ' Pkg.

G reat Escapes D inners
Ideal For Microwave Cooking. Re u*eble Container*. Safavay Special' 

f CtlBlllplQV^OR^
11-Bt.Rkf.^

1S-0Z. 
Scotch Guy Box

Bounce Fabric Softener Sheets
M-Um Im  * 3 . 5 5

lOrOff
•n 1041. Con PSAury

H un97JadiBiscuiH
AmmHi

C i iy M » o > d W o a . . M c y iy
(WuSri..Moy22,im

20̂  Off
M 14-w.Pliy.
Nabisco

Chips Ahoy CookiM
Coupon gpWwoa., May 14

SirwS«rt..Mcy22, 14S2.

Tone Soap 
Snock Crackers S 
D ia l  G o ld

20̂  Off
•n  10-ot.F ly.

Kraft Casino 
Natural Swtn Chs«e
Coiifow gooJ W«a., May 19 

Ihru Sot., May 22, 1912.

1 1 J -o x .P k e

1*-«i.Pkg. 
VeBBlsMe FroBBfiBBie

Nev^Mirs
1 P -a i.P k s .

• Sect Slrloiii TIpa
11-oz. Pkg. 

»Beet * I* Sarey
lx.0-oz.Pkg.

• StMk Tcrlyakl
w -o z -P k g .

• CariMOuiowto
11-oz.Pkg.

• FSatO fC cd
10-oz. Pkg.

with a black and gold cen- 
Utrpiece. i .

Miss Archer plans to a t 
tend Abilene Christiaq 
University this fall.

C o u p le  announces:  

birth of  third  
d a u o h t e r

Robby and Sheryl Davis, 
1904 Hale, announce the birth 
of their third daughter, , 
Laura Katherine, May 11 at 
Martin County Hospital.The 
infant arrived at 1:03 a mi 
weighing 7 pounds 5 oupc.es . 
and measuring 19 inches in 
length . .

Laura is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs..' 
Marshall Byerley, ?9J4. 
Hamilton, and M- and Mrs. 
Weldon Tibbs, 2615 Central.

Her great grandparents 
are Mrs. Billie (iaines, 
Robinson Road and Mrs 
Anna Lee Young, 1905 
Wasson Road. . -

Club
tours
aprairey

The Texas Star African, 
Violet Club toured Mrs. Vina, 
Lee Wilson’s bird apraifey. 
during their meeting at her 
home May 6 Mrs Lona 
Crocker presided 

A pecan tree was planted' 
by the club in memory of, 
.Mrs LaVelle Hill. The club 
also presented a donation to 
the cancer fund in her 
memory

Mrs Reba Baker, 
treasurer, compared each 
officer to parts of a flower 
Mrs Doris Guy presented 
the program and discussed 
the clubs by la.wB and 
parliamentary rules.

The next meeting will- be 
held June 3 at Furr’s 
Cafeteria with Mrs. Fannie 
Wilkinson as hostess.

Organization 
is formed for 
single adults
Motivated Singles Group, 

a newly formed social 
organization for single 
adults from the Midland 
Odessa area, held its first 
meeting, May 6, in the home 
of Betty Jones 

Interim officers for the. 
new organization were- 
elected They are Pam E 
Hammit of Midland, 
president; Dan McGowan of 
Odessa, vice president, and 
Mary Frazier, secretary 
treasurer. . . .

Motivated Singles Gfopp, 
was estalbished to promote 
social activity and contact 
for single adults in . the 
Midland-Odessa area. For 
those interested in obtaimng; 
further information, contact 
Betty Jones at 684 0991.

weivefcome
FOOD fTAMP
• H o p m s

Prto— ewoclha W O m oday, May 1 *through>aiurday,May22, iM 2 b i . 
■otM bi dM ol OuanttUM OWyl

SAFEWAY
HOURS;

•  (IBF4— If t m  BMSWMM S9S«lt f

Who Will 
Help You

Clean Out 
Your Garage?'

Want Ads 
Will!
Phone

263-7331

We keep 
yoelBformed 

B ig Spring 
Herald

SSS-7331

A 19”  COLOR T .V .s  
FOR AS LITTLE AS

* 9 * *  (M.U8TAX) 
PERWEEK.24 

MONTH REDUCED 
rental FA YM M ir; 

PLANNonfood
TV and Audio Center

WT-tTMJ U U
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seeks bids 
on envelope ads

By BILL ELDER 
City Editor

The dty of Big Spring may be 
getting into the advertising business.

At its meeting last w e^ , the city 
council decided to seek b i^  on the 
purchase of advertising space on the 
backs of water bill envelopes.

Yesterday, City Manager Don 
Davis reminded businesses they have 
the opportunity to buy space on the 
envelojvts — although, he pointed out, 
the ad ertising plan itself has not 
been approved by the council.

City officials hope to draw in enough 
revenue from the sale of ad space on 
the return envelopes to meet the cost 
of having the bills prepared and 
mailed. Tlie city of Midland, which 
reportedly has been using a similar 
program, even garnered a profit from 
its ad sales, Davis told the council.

The council, on the other hand, is 
exploring water bill envelopes which 
don’t carry advertising as well as 
those that do. Post card water bills 
also are being looked at. Coun- 
cilmembers expect at a meeting in the 
near future to take a look at the cost 
involved in each of the three methods.

Davis, who said yesterday he wants 
to make sure local businesses “ get 
wind”  of the advertising proposal, 
said the deadline for bidding on the 
space is June 1 at 10 a.m.

Also in a meeting with reporters 
yesterday, Davis announced that the 
tennis courts at Dora Roberts Com
munity Center are open under new 
hours The hours are 11 a m. to 10 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday and 1 to 60 
p.m. Sunday. The courts will remain 
closed on Mondays.

Davis also pointed out that the city 
owned courts are under new 
management and a key system is 
being enforced. Members of the tennis 
center must present their mem 
bership card in order to get a key to 
unlock the courts, he said, while non 
members must pay a fee in order to 
get a key

In another matter, Davis said he 
and Airpark Manager Hal Boyd would 
be traveling to Albuquerque today 
with an offic ia l from Oilfield 
Industrial Lines. The trio will meet 
with officials from the regional office 
of the Federal Aviation 
Administration to discuss a request 
made to the city by O.I.L.

O.I.L. wants to expand its space 
rented at the city industrial park by 
incorporating acreage currently used 
as apron space for planes in front of 
an airport hangar. O.I.L. already has 
moved its manufacturing operations 
into the southern third of the apron; 
the proposal involves FAA approval to 
turn more apron space over to in
dustrial use while the adjacent hangar 
is still used for aviation purposes.

“ FAA said that they don’t care if 
industrial uses occupy some of the 
area as long as it doesn’t interfere 
with aeronautical operations,”  Davis 
said, adding he felt the FAA would 
approve the O.I.L. request. The city 
currently is building new hangars on 
the western side of the runways and 
when the project is completed O.I.L. 
will use the old eastside hangars for 
industrial purposes.

Davis said the city also will seek 
FAA permission to close a taxiway. 
Taxiway 4 was closed when O.I.L. 
took over the southern third of the 
apron; Taxi way 3 connects with the 
apron space O.I.L. is asking for now 
and also would be closed.

In personnel matters, Davis said he 
was setting a deadline this week on 
applications for the job of police chief. 
He said 30 persons have applied for 
the job which Elwood Hoherz resigned 
from several weeks ago.

Meanwhile, the city is verging on a 
decision concerning a new city at 
torney. Davis said an applicant for the 
job vacated by Elliott Mitchell late 
last year would be in town next week 
to review housing prospects and 
conduct further negotiations with the 
city manager.

Horsemen plan show
’The Howard County Youth Horseman Club has schedul

ed an all-breed open horse show for Saturday at the HCYH 
arena on Garden City Highway.

The are 36 classes in the show and registration is ^ t  for 
9 a.m. to be followed by the first class at 10 a.m.

Entry fees for the horse show are $2.50 for youth and 
$3.50 for adults. The show will be followed by jackpot bar
rel racing.

For more information call Kenneth Williams at 263-6458 
or Jackie Conway at 263-7065.

West Texas Tumbleweeds changes meeting
The West Texas Tum- 

blweeds has changed its 
meeting date from Monday 
to ’Thursday. They met in 
Garrett Hall of Pint United 
Methodist Church on May 6.

The TumbleweedB will be 
responsible for providing 
recreational games at a 
Safety Picnic at Comanche 
Trail Park May 29. The 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad

Draw A Lucky Capsule, And 
With Each Purchase Receive A 
Discount

FROM

5 0 %  offto

C0U E6E PARK THE COURTYARIT 267-1349

Home tor scouts sought
A number of institutional leaders and representatives 

will learn Thursday at 7 p.m how they might make use of 
a scouting unit to serve youth

A “ Together Dinner,” sponsored by Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co., will be held at Garrett Hall of First United 
Methodist Church. Ron Medley is general chairman, 
assisted by Hood Barnvyell. Ben Johnson Jr., district 
chairman for the organization, will be in charge.

"We have made an effort to contact numerous in 
stitutions which might provide a home for a cub pack, a 
scout troop or Explorer post,”  he said, but we may have 
missed some organization which would like to hear about 
what scouting has to offer If so, please call me or Hood 
Barnwell at Cosden so we can make a place for you.”

Blood drive to be held
Recognizing the increasing need for blood donations and 

for total community involvement, Highwood Products of 
3400 W Seventh and its employees will sponsor a blood 
drive Friday

The staff of United Blood Services will be set up at 
Highwood Products between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Employees as well as the public may donate blood.

Former Big Springer's 
spouse honored by 

mayor of San Angelo
SAN ANGELO — Dwight C. Holmes, husband of a 

former Big Spring resident, was honored at city hall 
recently when Mayor Tom Parrett proclaimed Dwight 
Holmes Week, Feb 7-13.

The 81-year-old artist, whose works are featured in 
many public buildings throughout the state, ic married to 
the former Lora Farnsworth, who lived in Big Spring in 
the 1940s

According to the mayor’s proclamation. Holmes “ has 
developed ornamental work for university buildings, 
county courthouses, libraries, churches, and many other 
public buildings. Among these in San Angelo are the City 
Hall and the Tom Green County Courthouse.”

The proclamation also says Holmes is “ a gifted painter 
and restorer” and "has received numerous national 
honors and awards, exhibiting from coast to coast, and 
especially in the Southwest He has worked with some of 
the finest artists in the regiorvand is mentioned in several 
histories of Texas artists.”

Lampasas honors AAarwitz
LAMPASAS — Doug Marwitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 

Marwitz, formerly of Big Spring, was named valedic
torian of the 1982 graduating class of Lampasas High 
School

Doug plans to major in petroleum engineering at Texas 
A&M

His father is president of First National Bank of Lam
pasas and formerly was with State National Bank in Big 
S p r i n g .

Doug’s brother, Greg, is a sophomore at A&M.

Deaths
Jasper Adams!

Jasper L. (Jack) Adams, < 
56, of Uvalde died Monday ̂  
evening in a Uvalde hospital.

Services were to be at 4) 
p.m. today at Nalley Pickle / 
Rosewood Chapel with the' 
Rev William F. Henning, 
pastor of First Presbyterian  ̂
Church, officiating. Burial  ̂
was to be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were to be ( 
Jerry Wright, Gary Webb, 
(Jharles Henderson, La rry ' 
Henderson, Gerald Bradford' 
and JimBraziel

We keep 
you Informed 

Big Spring 
Herald

263-7331

The Highland Mall
Wishes to recognize 

the Brides and Grooms of June

•All couples getting married 
in June

•All couples having 
anniversaries

One Couple Will Win

$25 Gift Certificates 
from each Highland Mall 

Merchant.

Register at all stores 
in the Highland Mall 
Drawing will be held 
Saturday, May 29th

wn/rmm mm

Cl

Ib/nt
POLLARD’S READY TO DEAL -  -

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low mileage, lease car, with air 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape cassette 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 536.
N O W ..................................................................................... »6995
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low mileage, lease car, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape cassette 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
N O W ..................................................................................... *6996
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, AM with tape, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
locks, custom wheels, Stk. No. 262.
N O W ..................................................................................... *4995

po'W'”  »  ra d '° ' 
^  ^ o .  

Wres- S ' •

Reward offered
If you have information that 

can help solve a crime, phone:

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

Monday through Friday,
8 o.m.-5 p.m.

m

BETTER Ai 
THAN EVER!

ierald 
nione 263-7331

* 6 6 9 5 -

1979 CHEVROLET
CAB & CHASSIS

Custom Delux, 45,000 m iles, 
4-8peeds, power steering, steel 
bed, new tires. Stk. No. 123...

NOW...........*4995
1980 C H E V R O L E T

EL CAMINO
C onquista  pickup w ith air, 
automatic, power steering & 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM tape, new tires. Rally 
wheels, Stk. No. 652.

1977 OLDS 98 REGENCY, 4-door with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, power windows and door locks, 
power seats, tilt, cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, Stk, No. 
246. N O W .....................................................................*2795
1979 C H EV R O LE T MALIBU C LA SS IC , Landau, air,
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape, tilt 
wheel, cruise, rally wheels, vinyl roof, good tires, Stk. No. 
572. N O W ..................................................................*4595

1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
^ / F M  stereo, Stk. No. 251. N O W ...................... *5395

1979 OLDS C U TL A S S  SUPREM E.
2-door, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, 
new tires. Stk. No. 136. '
N O W ...........................................*5395
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU. 4-doof, air, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power wInBowa and door 
locks, tu t, cruise, vinyl roof, wire 
wheel covers, good tires, Stk. No. 
140. NOW.......................... *4995

TIm m  UNITS CAR8V a IMnoM h or 
11,000 mNo, or 24 month or 24,000 mHo 
poamr train nwrronty at optional ooaL

NOW *599!

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO. USED CARS

1501E.4tli 287-7411

will aponaor the pknic.
The WTT are inviting all 

Brotherhood of Locom^ve 
Bngineera’ wlvea to join 
them for dinner at Albertoa 
May 19at7p.m.

Following the meeting, 
refreshments were served 
by Marilyn Turaer and 
Kathy Tarrasaa.

The WTT’a next meeting 
will be at 7 p.m June 3 in 
Firat United Methodist 
Church.

W AN T AOS W ILL 
PtMMW 263-7331

BARGAINS!!
SELEaED GROUPS 

1 / 2  PRICE

tioo-siao

LAD IBS
A PPA R E L

2 «7 .«f7 4

Exceptional Value

Famous T  S * 0  Eyewear 
at Reasonable Cost.

TSO custom-makes your lenses exactly 

to the doctor’s prescription.

O O

V lA T E
i 8  O f »t i c a i l  b

Since 1935.

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas 

Serving Big Spring Since 1957

AOVERTISMG

The Mail 
Street 

Journal

I would like to start this 
week’s Mall Street Jour
nal by sajring goodbye to 
two of the best 
carpenters in Howard 
County, David Harris 
and Randy Bowling. 
David and Randy along 
with Larry Fitch were 
responsible for most of 
the construction on the 
Big Spring Mall, but all 
go^  jobs must come to 
a end. If there is any one 
around that needs two 
good carpenters Randy 
and David are the ones. 
On Saturday May the 
29th the Big Spring Mall 
will be sponsoring a old 
fashioned Church 
Bazaar. The Bazaar will 
be held In doors here at 
the Big Spring Mall and 
everyone is invited. I 
hope that all the chur- 
chm that can possibly 
attend will do so. The 
entry rules are simple 
sell what ever you want 
with the exception of 
anything that the mall 
merchants are already 
selling, for example no 
carmel apples, popcorn, 
candy, fudge, shoes, 
clothes, kitchen ware, 
ect. This does not 
however rule out pies, 
cakes, cookies, arts and 
crafts, and other flne 
handmade items. All the 
churches or their 
organizations need to be 
here Saturday morning 
the 29th with their tables 
and chairs and find a 
place to set up business. 
This weekend at the Big 
Spring Mall regiatraUon 
for Girl Scout Day 
Camp will be held. ’The 
Big Spring YMCA Soc
cer Asaoc. will alao hold 
registration for ita fall 
league  ̂which begins 
September llth. At the 
re^tration there will 
be a film on soccer star
ring the most famous 
soccer star of aO time 
Pole. TMs film was pro- 
duced by the fine people 
at Pepai Cola. The man 
in chaige of this event is 
Don Fisher who is also 
the manager of JC Pen- 
neys. Don tells me that 
the kids do not have to

be members of the YM
CA in order to play in 
the league. Don went on 
to say that this year the 
Soccer AssociaUon will 
be using fully coor
dinated uniforms. I 
think it says a lot about 
Don Fisher as a in
dividual being a relative 
newcomer to Big Spring 
to be so involved in such 
a worthwhile endeaver.

At Aladdin’s Castle May 
the 24th will mark the 
start of the Tron video 
game play off. Manager 
Bill Fonda tells me that 
there will be four weeks 
of competition with 
three winners a week 
earning $10.0U in tokens 
for first place, $5.00 for 
second and $2.50 for 
third. On June 19th the 
store champ will be 
decided in a play off 
with the winner receiv
ing $25.00 in tokens and 
the chance to advance to 
district competition. 
There are also prizes for 
second and third and 
fourth place. If the 
representative from the 
Big Spring Mall does 
well at district HE OR 
SHE WILL then ad
vance to regional where 
the prizes are even big
ger. After regional 
comes the national tour
nament in New York Ci
ty. There the big winner 
will receive a com- 
mador home computer, 
a actual Tron Video 
game, and $5.00 worth of 
tokens a week for the 
period of one year.
Let me remind 
everyone that the Big 
Spring Mall wiU be open 
on Manorial Day, MSy 
the 31.1 would abo like 
to urge everyone to go 
out and supp^ the Big 
firing Steers BasebaR 
team having attended 
Big Spring High and 
having suffered the ver- 
Ual abuse from the 
other cities in the 
district it really feeb 
good to be on top, thaite 
men.

MarkD.Sheedy 
Mall Manager

B IG  SPR ING  M A L L
IMX EaU 700, Bit Spring, Texsi 79720


